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Ooeob r 1966 .. OctOb r 1967 
Oc~.1" 19 t 1966 L .ton Daily S 
Run ?ROPo.f1ES SPEEDUP 
lIf OLEA WATEll DRIVE 
8ER.Wlcnt (AP) .. Gov. Reod Id Tuesd '1 night b want 
from 15 to S Y. " the period. tor m1n! 
clOQfl va er 14 • 
a1 0 said h h. appointed a 0 it. to de••lop a lone 
nge w t.ar,. urce policy. And he adYOC& d mo ntorc , 
po t 1" • Wat.,. Impro . t C0IIlId8.io ~o police ter qual.
1 ., atandar.s. . 1I0re manpower in he ttomey g .~ l's ott1c 
h lp wi tOJ-Cemet\t. 
lecti e_pa1 "p 81tloo paperftp..oh on tv 
ao aid be baa aped. panel on wa'v .. aouro. 
planning take • _ r resouroe 1nVentolT a .'n. the 
oop ot. proc t 8u1~od t.o .la1 tor • r "'at.r .-net
"la, 14M .,..... 
804tOCh. a .... d tor 11 Republic n oaOOI .,. 'J night. 
"Th1. pol! m t proY1cSe an d q te qttillty .t r, plua III 
ad-.Wl'. ~ tit.,. tor o\U" • 1ft I1v1n& ourying OlU' ....ryda,
.O'tl ltl and. tuture ~ht" h e&1. "Th the WONu. 
'adequat..' 1'10 1 er ftl mi4ioor wat r, b t... "I" which t. 
p1 ant 0 use OJ" OOllt at purpos a, tor boat'lftg d to.,. fiah 
lS.re." 
R 4 a1d that enforcement ot pollution a t nt and control 
1. baa be too .low and tha~ 1. 1 aid Qat e'epped to 
cle u.p the backlog nd lMke tb entol"'C nt pro ClUJ'. t. 
The WIC aho1.lld h '" 1 a1 fluthorlty in it own X"1 ht t,.o entcmJ. 
pllan e, b ~1d. 
The 10V mor noted ,hat the 1961 1 ••1 iatuN 8 ". municipal­
itt.. d bld\1 t,rie 15 yea to t min ~.tmdQrtlt q lit1 
on the ".mae • H 1d Dot m ntJcm it, but th 1965 
1. l.a 4id tbo me on the Penobao 
1 oompl1ance w1t.h M 1n • 
Stw:U... of upgrat.U..ng th 0 191na.l ol...ltioat.loce or the 
X-.nne and. ••00 1ft to provide tO'l' at lea.t "0· quality 
n s-ly 0 1.'*', he d 1d. 01 tic" tor 1. eultabl tor 
b t>1na and will support coat forma of tl h lite. 
Reed. • 14 th t there 18 &1 0 a problem ot dom ,t10 ••• ge
polluU at ortle h_v11y WI 1 • and pond. and he wIll "0 
.emt. hav1na lAO .. te ald loe.1 lnsp ctlon ot 1"" t 1t l1.oea8a1'7 
to find and correct such v101at1or4 • 
• 
2 
October 21, 1966 Lewiston Datly Sua 
Ed1tor1al 
Waming tor And.roecoWn Towne 
Cltl • and towns along the heavily pollut Androscoggin Rt..r 
_y not ha • as much time atl they have expected to clean \&p their 
part ot the ate. The dle.lo ure by ttl tI..1ne Water .:tm.prov 
ment C la.lon that 1t is studytag po••tbi. reclaasification ot 
'he 10.... Ken:n.bec Rivor l to ellon_ the tl e .1.-t. 1n v1_ 
01 federal leg1el.at1on, co a tlm ly wam1"8. 
Wh ft ttl. Kennebec rd."... wac 01.ss1tled 1D 1961, the cl~l ,. 
tel" 
and mme were ,lven tttteen .,. 1n whlch to plan and CONltNot 
• d1spoaal plante and dlacOftt.lnue dUDlplng •• ge tnt-a 'he 
tere 	 In the lower rellche. or the ri. r f whe" It bocome tidal 
c14..1tloation of "0-, whioh m s pr1aaar11y tor the trau­
portat! or ...t but wltbou~ nut••nee, .~ UP. 
Chi t Bnd.¥lHJ" Ia.bum W. oDonald t of ttl. VICI nO'll t •• that th It.. ted • . 1 1 we ~ lnat wat... pollution w1 1 not telente 
a -D" elu lt1cati Oft 1n 1n'tte te ......J"8. Tidal _"'lll'"aya tW • 
matic 111 tall into tb "08"'8017. Aa res\llt. the Legisl tu 
wil.l b. asked to upg de the lower k nnebe • 
Cla attl tl0ft of the Androaoo 1n al.e.. is 1n the ottine. 
Up until thi8 '1M! it had b ••n exp ctecl that. ttn.oen-yea,.
period would" al d tOI" compl1ano and that a "D- c1&881110 
t.ion woul4 apply 1n the lower nachea or the rl er. 1ftlo federal 
legislation en g•• the ont! pte\. " .. ' ~'; ~ .~,.-.< 	 , 
Indt18tl'1 ..lob tOJ"GMrly • the bayte.t polltltAr 01 the 
Andro8cO!Ud.n Ive&-, baa dOfte a mOWllYDta.l Job of tl1I\ Is1ng it.t.. so.. of td". oit.l•• and towns alOftg the rJ:f'ClZ- valle" haft 
ft planning tor • treatment and <liepoeal. Maa, vtJ yet
'0 make. at 
lth the t1m el..ent l1kely t.o be greatly abortened the" 
18 nOlle 1U) • to get ready tor th. o.~a.ner water .,las 1~1 tion 
which t. 8ure to come.. State and t eral t • re a 11ablo to 
tst e unity plann1ac d act! • 
• w d u • 
Le\d.atOft Dally SuD 
River Ie 'ree or Sul.t1tM 
Waate lat Time tn Oent 
For the tire' ttm. in this c tUrf. no .ult1te liquor tu 
we 41 barged 1rJto ~ rose in U ••r, it W4.8 r rte 
Weclnea4&, kht. by rive .,t..,.. Dr. Walt-er 1. Lawrance of Lev1e.. 
tOft He Id the g It 1 condition of th. river this past 
.. -"17 t th.r~t.· 
Dr. LawTance .aid sulfite ...t •• were · ~ . major offend.r­
in the poU\l~1on ot the Andl"08oocPft JU.'1e.... c:l a1nce t.he 
In ernationa! Paper C pan,. at Jay 8W1tched lro the acid aultit 
to ttl kratt proc•• . or pa.pemaktng, the river has ehovn rk 
1IApro. ftt 1n the lev 1 or dissoly oxygen. 'l'b.e International 
P.,.,. Oompany plant was the lut OIl ttl. r1ver to u . the $11t1te 
.,roc••• • 
Dr. LawraftC ., 1d a pr1llary t.J'Qtment plant aleo bas beeD 
1n ope t10n t ~m J y lant nd thl. rod. the eollda 
wb t waste is lett 1n tho k t proe IS . Moat of the 'fa .t. 1 
bu",ed. Othor ills will be oonatructln. treatm.eftt p1 t. 1ft 
the tuture , he a14, ••••11 ae mun1cipa itl••• 
Although tb r. bave b.en 81gnlfle At ,.tn 4. in cleaning 
up the n:9'er. the l"1vermaater aid, -the,.. 1. It111 room tor 
pNY ont . " Claasin tton 0 the Aadroacosgin tver 1s lat 
tor the lO)rd Leg1 latUH next January . and '1 ruun1c1p 11tt. 
will walt tor tbe result boto" golng ahead with tb lr plante. 
Dr. La'tItNfto. s.ld the Maino w.,.r Improv t C 1 .ion will 
propos. a ·C"ol•••ltlcat1on to the riv.r. He ••i4 this would 
all bo 1;lnS, neb1n,. and rela'ed n naUonal use. but DOt 
8wl 41 ohug or ete leto the river vo;t" still beft,. 
allowed. but , ......_t. would be required . 
The lcmg- r • pro Ii 01 improvement 1. geared to grade 
t rtvar even are . k. 31el. 
Th. tirat public ring or C 1 alon the ol.a. t1 tl 
of th Androa 0 gin atyo r ill be t Rumtord Monday ahem 
Nov. 21. 'l'he. nd bearing will ~ t. t AubUl"n Clty 8ul1 
at 10 a .m. TUe dar, Hov. 22. 
it If 
Octoher )1. 1966 Levis~on tly s~ 
10 More 5~lph1' W.~ 
The re t. ewe ~or., to the .tt. t th · t the 18 no 
sulphite 'e b 1na d pod 1"'0 tbe An l"08oo"111 River, tor 
'be first tl SA a century, d.. eel en 1Iore t~ntion t n 
1.t got, 'l'b1 &1lnounc t va t pinnacle ot a II nUll ft~ of 
ant.l. pollutl0 wo vb! h began he" 1n Lew! ton- Auburn. the. 
xtend ti throughout the all.,... tull quarter centu", • 
! •. it was 2S Y ,., ago til&.' the sulphite • t the 
lars- puip I1d ,. mille alOftg the Andro8cocg1ft Berl.in , 
I . H., to Voeoh e 'alla, were ntributin the or pan ot ~. 
pollatl which h turned a once beautitul riY r lftto n op 
ewer. Aubu and Lewiaton were the chler nott of the p 1­
lutioa .e elude ace ulated beh:1n4 the Gulf lela I ttl 
...ale 8 xioue hydroa- . ulphlde throughout the t.ha . 
The teacb in 1t.ell va ioke1 • The ou14M1 all" tamie cl 
01 in on • •• pocket and changed the color ot houee paint 
4 
T'he pulp and paper industry • bitterly erltlcS.ae4 tor tIw 
poUut1oa ot tho wat.". Court ,etlan r ulted. 1n ttl••dop~ton 
or AD abatem t pro'''t und I" a Ri.er Kuter appo:lat~ by the 
14t..sup . ···Court Jut oe Harry» n "1". And throughout. th••• 
t.venth-tlv. ,."1'8, tbe eU4ting task ha. be It pCU"tormec1 adll1rably 
by on. man, DI'. Wut.... A. Lawranco of Bat•• Oolle, • 
Aba~1nc tbe s~anch ou Mea began witb ch 10al trea n.' 
of the r1..r 4uring the the with the oat borne . ~b. 
pulp and paper m111,. TheA. ,.ration of .olld t th ".'.,
lasoontns during the warm montbs tel' r lea.. of ttl. t.rool,J•• 
ohemioale vb n the t.ar "lUI Gold .." tried. By urt ord..... 
tJM aUl. were ret tnot to til tlIDOtmt ot pollutl 'her 
could rel a · in'to tbe water. Millions or dollara peat in 
the proee & t fInding way. to stay 1n busin ••• While reduotna 
pollutiolh 
The bi bnaktbro h oame wi til the oh oye... trom t • \11­
phtte to tbe kraft _thod of IlUlklng per. T04ay. t..b last or 
th .ulph1te a1118 bas be nolo • 
,.. ot q_rtor c ntury -.go that elbd "ns ,,011,,'10 
\ft)LlU miD the mill tiMn tally bave pro." untoaded. True, 
hUC. 1nve tm • were e to end the pollutloft and that Doney
hac:l to come Gut of operat.in, C08~.. aut. the mill haft not only
survived. they hay. expanded d thrlYed. 
Tb pw.p ad p r induet.rr a1 g t.he Andro 00 D R.i. 
de.erve. p..,lal 0 .• dation tor It. standing wo 1n pol­
lutloa abatement and control. It. wen r · bey0n4 tke r~ul" _cta 
of the court ord 1"8, devoting -12.1 d,.e .arch to probl. 
t t tbe real on why Dr. ance could aMounoe last 
....k that eulpbl" ..81',. &8 • poll""",, now 1. a thine ot the 
pat. 
Thie d..oea n.o. an that the A rosooain now C h be liB 
tor wlw:;;lng end n.either do. it an that ..laon will .,. J . 
\M t.ll •• in yean gone by. Tb,.. atl11 1. a l.ot t pollutJ.
11.\ the n r th.. uJor pan ot it contribu.ted by t1 t
'0 along I ts way. 'l'bat 1 the aext probl to be sc>l • 
When tbe next 1 gtalattl" eta in \18.1"1, one of the It 
. 1 ••,eda will be cla ltloation of the ro.oossia v r 
.. ., It ft. .... again c n b open • p\.ci 18 .. 
"C" el...1f:latloD, which Will low w-p!.D& t 1iNa\ed waat.. btat 
k••pth vater clean n.o tor 1S41trec1 recr••Uonal tt.$_, in­




'November 16, 1966 Lew1aton Evening Journal 
Main,. Water IurproY _t 

C ealon to Hold lteanq 

On AMJ"O " ta R1ya­
!be ).1a1n \'iater x.provernent Coutts.1on w111 hold • publio
baring Oft the Androacogin Hi .... ,.. from Oult leland Dam to 
Topsham, at the Aubu.m oit,. buildIng next w.k, and the Lmatoa 
Leacue 01 Wcaum Voters today w-pd interested groupa and owners 
or ltmd bordering the riyer to do a bit or hoatwork on the tn.tbJeo",
then .".nd the meeting aDd knoWledgeably g1 their op1nl0ft8 on 
the .\lb.,."t. 
Material Available 
Tide lllOl"l'llnth attel" pneenti,np; a book ""titled ft'fbe Btg
Water Pight" to th Lewiston public library a spok.maan tor the ~agu. noted that the Lew19ton and Auburn libraries -have materte.l 
to fdde people in prepar!nt, et.ater.umtfJ of ylw. on-the c1aHltl­
c to on ot 'Ghe' in et_ t ot th AD4l'Offcogg1Jl Rtvet-. ft 1ft t.he rea 
dealsnated above. 
The hearing 18 flohedw.ed ~ be h.ld at 10 a .. Nov. 22 and 
l~". nav1<l tleraOft presiciet of tb Leque, urged "c1tU8ft8 CU'ld 
munioipal ottbtla or t.h '\d..n Cit!u '0 appeal tor. cla8a1 1. 
at! which will allow tor rooroatlonal. t;\ ,-
Mrs. Merson JUlid thAt V4'8. Ro,.:r- Dot-ml, ••en 1ft the pbolo.
bae r.ad the book presented. to the llbruy "oda, - a corap11... 
'tt of oaee .'twlt.. ta 01Us. .etioa - -am sap it. 1. of 
val ~o ..b.... of the . oommunity • "1ft! in the capact'ie. or 
health otttoel"8. Cti ty planning officials t 01'f engin.ere I COD­
••rYa~lon1at. aD4 lnduatriallete." 
Mrs. Meroon conoludech "It 18 important that all late:reet 
lJ"'O\1Ps and CMlere ot land borderlllg on the riYer be heard tlti. 
1'u.oeday.tt 
Nov-nabe.. l~. 1966 Lend.ton Dally Sw:a 
t..r Oomml 810n Hearlq td1~orlal. 
aatol'll .. ... 1f.tbttr tb., involve polit.io or water 
pollution bav. a _,. of gene...'iq buet and aads tor 
acti_. n.d arter anion haa been talr ,the I. Nl publlc 1. 
tncl1ned ~o forpt all too quiokly. 
U.xt Tuaeday llOJ"Jliq. tb.. f(a Water Iaprov at. C~18.tcm 
will bold • public hearing in 'tbo Aubum 01 ty buUcl1ng on the 
"i••ltte.tic)!, or ,be And. cogtn River. Th1. 18 one ot thtt pre­
liminanes w 1.g1.1.~1Y. anion. ft. tu.rnout tor the bear1ag
11k ly will be &mall. de pita the c endaole .ttort. ot tb 
Lew1stOll league of tJOmen Vote" to athNl. " lnt.....~ and en­
oou.ngo att tluee. The Leas"•.tavora a ala 81f1...,.t1Qft which would 
allow tor reo tional use or tho vaters. a. pos1t.1on whioh t. just an4 reasonable. 
, 

The lack 0 a btl orowd at tbe coming h ria, does not mea 
t.ba~ the public no lon'.....1 intereat • It only ret'leota the 
taot that t.he pub11c DO longor 1. tr1gh~ened or wonied abo,",' ttl 
river. 
A quart.,. c . tUJ'Y go, ~ en the ste11cb from 'to river wu 
.~ an intt,)lera'ble point._ moeting by .. stete ncy tOl" cu••i­
ff..cat1on purposes would ban drawn such • crewd th~t th Lew! t 
A""ol'7 tacilities lCJuld t.ve been needed, lid Oftrt l Oiant 
t..p in redu""lon of pallution b ...e • "ad t.o daospen enthuata. 
The VIC ahould consider a .mall turnout tor v t it ,_. ad 
continue the job of 01 anll'll up t.he Andrc.acoggtn river by reOd­
me.ding a ·C· 01&8.1t10 t10a ~o the Legislature• 
• 11 ,. I! · PI 
o\' er 22, 1966 tewteton 117 SWl 
C pt1an er picture Oft Front P ., 
Aftdl"08oog1n River H ri I R let at lumtori 
Rep" ftt tt... tl'Ol'l1 mmlc1pa11'tlea aDd induat.r1.. a1 
the Androaeouin B1ver ttuded W.t.r ImpJ'CWeaent Coaal 810ft 
hearln f V_nday • . on the 01 lncation of the nv.l'. Showtl 
10 the above photo ... t 1 h to rilh'. Pren.tlaa, OxtON 
P.,.r e.o. \) J"I Dr. Walt r A. Lawranc 0 . t . 0011.._, ttl 
o~ppolnted rivent tel"; anet tt 0"" To_ Man .J" L " 
Morenoy. a HI" ot th.e '110. The,. re ahown abov looking OftI' 
~b. 1966 iee10n report. 
MAIN AND R.H. FlRM. E~OOR3E 

CLASS C FOR ANDROSOOGGIN RIVEn 

RlfM'FOR S • ., ral representatives 107 1nduetr1e in bo 
Maiae and f p.hin t and Rwatord ttlcWaxprea th 1r 
viewB on the 01 1t1cation of the Antroeoosgia R1v rt_~. tourth 
larp t wteroOW"'8e 1ft th. Sta•• of' Main at .. V1at.er J.B1P1'O ent 
GOt1:md.as1.- be lna, Monda,.. 
AU of the ifttiustr1 ropre' ented t the 8 slem went aloag
wittl \he NO 4_ C olapit1 to1em. Th Cl..8 C dMcriptlon
18 tit tollowt 9\11 ble tor NO ational Unal b.bitat t r 
wildl!! nd c OIl ood. and game t1 h 1ndepnou to the re 1 ; 
industrial cool1,ng p,rocus "8..,; \Inti t- ome cmd.itlema ace. t.­
.hi tor public wato,. supply with appropriate trea .emt. 
Approve 01 .81floatloa 
Among the industrial rep sent '1.. re St.uart .. Cooper.
director t pollution bat.ent tor Oxtot'd Paper Co•• Rwd'ordJ 
Grant WJo~ Utl1 tant 4tractor or water _nag ment or the 
northern d1vl loa of International P p reo•• Lfv.raore , 11s; 
Rol n.d Flck tt, Brown Co•• Berlin, N.H.!. and S u.l T1a1b r ke, 
Sto 11 Silk Spool co.) Bryut. Poild. A 1 of the 1nduat,ri" 
endorsed the C clae if catton. 
'1 ,
, 
The technical staff or the WIC reeOllUH11d.e4 that the maiD 
atem or the Anct ocain Rl'hJ", loc..'ed from tb aoat down­ \, 
etJ'Mm ere 8tag or the Maine-Hew Hampshire boundary to Q lin 
to ~ by tbo enaaicm of the Brunawiok.weat Bath town line 
a roes 14eJ"r'Y'ldetiag Bay tD .. nonhwesterly cl1rect1OD be claasl­
tled as C. 
Treataent Required 
The Col.. Itlcation would . req\lire tit t.reatmen1; otteriftS 
a 70 PeNent reduc1don oL orpnlc pollutantt pre8ently ent.. 
the riTe,.. 'ftl1. '1)\&14 be more oostly than t be pl'O..loua oonsidera­
tion. but 'tlIOuld &l.low tile transportation ot treat4Kt ..tea, _the 
alAPP9R or nah lit" and I1m1te4 recrea'ioD (awS._ins q"e us­
able) • Tb! 'ter oould. be Wt as an 1ndustrl41 tel" upply 
without utens1" PI" t tment, and All a lmrdc1pal tor supply 
v1~ a4equat.e t.rtta at worka. 
Prior to raaklftg any "0 aU tor olu,Uyina ~be 
Andre ooggin R1v.~. It W Mee,..". to • .,aluate .tat-tnt oomU.­
tiODe em the river. which entailed oomprelume1•• surny of "­
ri"er and the vari.ou 80UNe. or tributary pol1u~1· . • The .~h­
nio 1 .taft ot VIC conduct &he 8W"ft1 troa 196' to 1965, 
....11ftS tb. rive.. clul"1M tJi••waer months Ulct ! .'inC J.n4. 
duatl"ial _8Me durtag wIllt.1" tDOrlth8. 
sunVE! 
B.e.ul.u trom the nyex- 8\U"VeY indicated that the Andl"08oouin 
wa. in a sta~. of recovery tl"OlJ Gllea.d to Rwarorclt ....reae.lNtlOw 
a.tor'Cl the rl"er • degraded lnqt.aallty With ftulaane. torul1'1OM 
ai.'in« n r dq and throupout GQlt Isl.an4 P • tv Qtaalt~,.
witbin th1. at.nYh prohibit. an, pn.etr1oal ._. other t tru .. 
portat1on ot a and iDdua'rial va tfJ. 'roll Lew:l. to B~ 
e1l10, th. AndrosCoggin River apin begaa reo.,..erlng up­
treu pollution and generally benefited 1n 1t,. 
In a etat. .nt to the VIC , the Oxford Papel' Co. reprea.1W\\!" 
sa1d. 
a · Paper C hu t.ak a ft.uabert of aMp. 111 the 
t anePAl 18U'e to redtlC polluttOIl of t be ADdroscoalll. 
we • ot1....,ly workUg em plana aimed at. turtbeJ' reductiou, 
acre. that ult1.raat.e ttainment of C ole sUi tl0D is du,. blo, 
oognts1Dg the ee ent1all~1 ot a. lietl0 approach wb.loh win 
inhgrate the availabil.ity or qualified poople, equ1pmenti 
dollars " 
!be lDterbat10nal ?aper 00. .~at.d. ~lnt4rnat1o ,~c.,., Join. 1ft the d..1re ~ t ,.. 1m,...,.,. tbeate~ or thoAnd:ffift and endo . t,be 11, tel" lmp~ent. a 8t.t S 
ree t Oft tha.t ,he Androecom1tl Rl.... b. claae:1tled .. 0,. 
\<le beli..,. that ttl ttlt· :te attilnlA-.t at "hi. atcDdanl ot water 
QUl1\y is poeaibl. an4 ... intend to work dUlpntl, wit,h ~r {ntenahd pa'fti.. 1ft:tt bing it. 
V trust, ot oourse, that . t OUId.eaion will recop1ee \hat 
the a'tainmttl'1t. of this ,gOal wU1 be dependant tlpGft the CGOPU'G­
tln action of both tb. industrie8 and the mun1clpal1tJ... who 
.hare the r1ver· 8reao~••• ft 
Th. Brown Co. or Berllft. N. H. aaids "Brown Coapany supports
the propo ed C cIa.altication ot the Androscoggin River tor thefeneral • ltar. and 1ft ~h. intereot or good corporate citizenship Jl both th atate. of New fIa pshire and 14a1"8 althoqh •• ..ecog­
n1•• the tact that this classlt1cotlon will l~po • a con.ide ble 
eoon 10 burden on th. company. " 
Speaking in behalf or the A.ssociated Il'lcluatrle. or T-la1no , 
11mb 1'"1 ke , or Stow.ll ~11k Spool CO _I a101 ·Cl••s A and 01 s 
B wat.rs are truly to be de -ired re~1.t1c.ll . however , the 
very exiatenoe or eome or our industries and 	tbe financial 
h ,,1 t.b or some or our" uniU.. 11411 not allow ttl. reallutl 
or this bigh quality In our .ate ye . Realistically, th ft . 
we muat insist that clas8 C be our objective. In some 1ftstanoe • 
even a odiN ec1 ola.. D ay be temporarily acoep abl. , thoUCb 
1t should be a jud1eiou ly and rar 1y. Yet! in truth, tor 
the ecU.at. tuture 1ft II .e ar 8 , 01. 8 D wi 1 1n tact be ov 
firat objectlbe. 
"The tore our t In\ reo endati 1. thi.: That in ttl ee 
••r 1 cia 81ri .tiona and reel. 1tlcatlon , the Water Daprove. 
m t C ies10n stv due con 1deraUon to the t.eohnical phy 10 .. 1 
net conomto 'bUN whicb will be 1 eel 011 tho.. who ntUlt' 
ex end their resourc..- to ••t the ala.siticati ft and that the 
01a••1t1cation be both Jut. nd rea11.t1c . » 
.,. ber 2) , 1966 	 Lewtatoa Da.1.~l Bun 
(al.o 11/22/66 1D 
L ieton Evening Journal) 
SUPPORT FOR CLEAR...UP or 
RIVER VOICED 
Onl, 1)1 enter to Proposal 
at Heart by VIC in Auburn 
9 
01 .meat,1oM 
tth. • 1n it. report Oft the Pl'eeently Uftclaaa1f1e4 .t 
'e.ep' to, a ahort sectl 01 the Li~'le And 0 lD Ri .. b .... 
~WHIl 1homp8on Pond and. Barlp Po114) haa ....c n4 • wc" ewal­
ti.ation t.'I" the Anciroaooggtn Rive,. al. the _in s' • 
On ~h. Ll t.l.a Andneoo,atn Iltve .... ·C" laae 18 reoQJ'.lllet'llCl·ed 
be.. tlet ot Rang- Pond In land" Haek.~t Mill ,
Haok.tt 11 to AubUrft. t roo dati n 18 tor bighe .. , 
2" olalattto tlon. 
rta. heariog held on the b oE one Moaday in n: ON, 
• oOftftmed Wi the prop . ad ola••lt1oat1oll or ttl. 
ot the Aftclrotto 1n rro. Oult Ielaftd in 8 ton t. the Brr..1UWtck­
Bath "lion. pro eel 014 stttcat10a ot" Llttle Androa­
o ,gin Riv.,. &lao 41110. • 
OM t~. fird as- .... t.n. .10 • MenoD prM1<leDt
of • 1.elda. L que of We Voce,.. S endors t be pro­
p eel tie but , Uk. aop of the .th • prel•• to.,. 
a ~ v.plft(l of the ""_ 
She _ tollowed 'by • HanT Tyler. preaid of the 
BNMVto L. of · ,... n who also .pprov tn. ott 
ela••ll'lcatlO1\· tb t realI.tic t the pre. t -­
but we look forward '«» a Mlher rade lat...• t aM doola • 
00 
Alb4tJ't&. Cote (D) of Lew1atcm nte 8UPPO'" 
eb he 1414 bay -, to • river 1ft 
'I 0 .r .r te and tilth. " U. al woned ~ pro-
c ttittonas w. ial.avm effort" . 
He t too, exp.... ed tbe hope th UP! 1ng of the rl r 
_ten would oontin • 
t. Rep, OrTe.~ 
otion to clean tap the Artd­
t • 
ttl. 11k .-you el... realise ~h.at lndus'lT 1. oeo••",1'7'. 
And. , I wOultl ~ that , the ...leat plae t.o g rid of eolubl. 
sol-Ua 1, the riTe"., It y~ \alee them out of '·he rtve,. what do 
you do w1 tb th? 
"I 4c:mt , 'CUt,.a bll' I CUI _\1" 10u that there 
tan'" ""on. Sa my 1I0N1l or dist.rlot that WOft't apport M, pl_ 
to COrNct this situation. Gilbert told _... 0 ••1on. 
irwlcW Bardon 
Karle t IT aotln& euperintendent or the Aubu.m Water 
Dt 'tl'lo't. told 'ho•• presen' t,h " t.he AWD t. h.~1IO bi", " witb
tbe 	"0- cla••trt tlon stating that -\0 go. a h r g~ of 
J" would ph e an undue financial 'btm!G on ocrrnatmlt.l•••• 
Tb'T' ..1d ,hat the coat 10011y would be about.' 1niOft 
t.. 0 truct.lon alone. with amnual op.ft~1ng coate amountilll 
to abOQt $40,000. 
Aubu.ra Cl', Engin ...rl lannel" Arthur Cla.rk told tho • p , 
that the OM't ot conatruet.ion of poll 'ion ntrol ,.._1 
be :rod.U.CM b1. • 10 p r \,.",t through uppon. 01 reaioul plan­
nine. 
Oity Ranaser Woodbury E. B okett of AuburQ told 'h ~p 
that "sardl... ot tJw 00 t inVolved *1t will MY... on,.r-.
He added hi. et'ldol"8nt of tM pro eel 01, a1ttca 10M. 
WUllam 1c. 1.\ t-J'Wftee of t.he 'lop S rDls ri t, 
reportM th the 00 1"" al Adr t\. e.p'P11cat.S 
, the., , 1 Goy. . , tor t. ..atNcrt • tmen~ 
t. illt1 , t t oODllWllty. "Wetroe ".ady to ," he add. 4dcU.n& 
the 41 'ri~t. endon , to the !t~ Ust. 
TftC... ,.xeo tift. "*17 of tb Bngland lD ... 	 I 
te W ~.r PG11u,{ Oontrol a 1 1on, told ttl •• pres nt 
that bis 01 &tlo1\ h.aa ren ed t rep It 01 the Maine WatvImp""._' 0 81_ ' 'riA it nla\fm~ with" et.an4ard8 
eet 	by the ... In&land group. 
A t.en41q the hearln ,. they did the oao Monday 1tl ltwtltont 
_" W1 ton B\ldrow of Al '1 F 1 t Co.. .peakin« tor ,he A••001a­
ted Industri•• of Mun t and StWU"tl Cop..., poUutloll abat ent 
oontrol engin ••r tor the Oxtord Paper Co. Both endo t,h 
reo endati • 
u
"'*" ndoret. oame tror:t Clayton Bu~.rt endfteer 
tor the Pejepaoot Paper Co.. Shte .Rep. Lou! Jalbert 01 Lew1AC 
chatr.man of t Leg!elat1•• Res roh C lt~ I who noted ~ha. 
_._ prognu hu b de in 01 'd.ne up the rift". 
Jalbert \04. bow.....", tbat .non ~ atop poll",\1oa "of 
our priC le.. n4~ural ouro. .. mvat contin • 
~.. end.o s c . trOll Ralpb It· 1 of Auburn. p,..8t4 
ot the Amlra . 00 ty F1 h aa4 • AI 0 iadon, who pp~ 
tbe proposed cla trloatt on behalf or ni•••port '. 
ol'tlbe t,hro hot.U. the Sute, and fro 01tl. • tra c1t1e8 " 
towu 1 1 .m n,..r. 
1 rn ... 
Jovellhl" 2S, 1966 Lewiston Datly Sun 
Up dina the ArldroMoa1l\ 
Publio l"'1. let by the . ne '$I tar Ir4pl"OV eat C___r­
10ft 1n Iwd" and Aabum th18 WMk brotagbt out on_ alieni 
potato. Th wUl1ngn... 0 'bhe tBajor 1adwttri.. Oll& the A1ul~ 
00"1.11 at. er toeat1,,_ r, .. ... an lIP nc at 1ta tI.eft. 
a.. 1. nt " .. that. -C" cl...ttl tioa ta .. 
real! to pal. !bat would GIl \bat he _'e.....tel be ole.a 
81lO\tCh top ...Nl ....'10D&1 ue. dhe,. , • u4 
lIOul4 ."pport- t1ah 11 • • t1 • idldllt. water ou14 b. 
tel" lndutrial colin« b available 01' pab11c water 
au.pplJ.e • 
A ~ r ntu.rr • 
ot that ,.,. 1IIOUW ha.... be 
Approval by tMWltlT ulcl 
. trip w the MOn. 
IN, ch ,San and teobnolosr haw al: ., bort.... 
aalU 1 1 dol.l..a.r pro fit po11\1'118 .t ab.d co... 
t...,1 'by the pulp and ~r 1 tJ'7 haa elSahUltec:l the _eoe
ooad1\loaa or th. torti., and tittll • 
Sulphite 11.\10:- ate, t ,.,.1' ntaldng, tbe obief 
pol1Qta.afr 1ft 19U.. Tod.y no u h WIlt 1e 01 :lato the rift.. 
and iftdU8~al te8 ran bel D11.Ulicipal a in the dY.r 
poUution plot, The "C· 01....t:(1 ,1_ t. w1t.h1n gbt. \0­
clay, Juet 1 tnp to the mooD 1lt the n tutu,.. 
r bave. yen t wm a vote of cmttcSeno 
witb wbloh 1t ,aft '0 the t.palatU1"e in JaDWU'7 to alt tor 
"C" lau1N. t1 to... the And.roacoatn. iti r. III t~•• it 
be po.db1. to do ov_ better, 01_ M1'8 OM acaro 
u4 IlION valtaabl in 'the • 
••- ,r .... ",o 
12 
December 9., 1966 Lewi$ton Da11y SUft 
Much Interest in Pollution 

S ina!" to Be Held at Ul~P 

The University or ~tain. in Portland ba alr....e.,01.,.4 U 
NtlUilrvat10ns tor the tint 1~ta1... management .ainur on .tier 
pollution control on Doe. 1) and 14 at th Sheraton-laatland Motor' 
Hot 1 in Ijortlacd. 
One corporau.ion fro~ Oonnoct1ou~t two from New fbmpah!rtI.
Md four trom iW9l~cmus.tte will be "presented as "11 ao uny
Malae ..pardoe and govenmental \mite. 
Ofte or tQCWe ou't-Ot-atate resGrvations ha.... bHll reo_tv 
INrI each ot the tol1ow1ftet DtU"T-011v.. · Inc•• Staaf'or4 .• Conn, I 
the , lew IJtgl.Ilnd Couno11 Inc., ~~.ob11 011 ~o.1. Coltln " ft1ebanl.... 
801\, Inc. aM \ib!tman &. HowIlt:rd Inc. t all or Boston. )!laUe I 
8"_81.'" tanning Cotrp., PeJltIooo'. I ..H.I and tho Un1 eraity ot New 
f!alqpoh1re • 
. Matne reser¥attone ha e beeR reo t ved. from tbe Birda Eye 
Diy., OIrmoral PoMS. Caribou, l"aine Iutitute or Potato Starch 
v.tgro., Presqu. Isl J Potato Service 1M., Prosquo Iale. Ona", 
Northern. P. per Co. t M1U1l'looket t Penobscot Co.. 014 town,.
Houlton \fater Oompan,. Town o~ Bal1.yv1Uel Zaa1;Atrn ,tne Paper Ie 
Pulp Dly'. t. Bangor, St_ RoSia Pa~J" COl'apafl'l ~kepo" St. Croix 
Paper Co., Woolltmdl Cae(ufd. Woolen' Mill t ulUcland, Albany Falt 
00-. f HOHlt t>toMOuthl Wright. f~ien. Jla.rr'4ea. Wyman fopsbatl,
Union Water Power Co., Lewiit_t Balee eo11e,e1 L;;!stOftt Depos.
itors Trust co., ' Camdenl l~ Boat une 8Oo~hba1 H 'bors H.art­
land 1: ftning co. · Hartland; O)d"ord Paper ~o•• Rumford; PeJep800t
Paper DtV'., the learot Corp., BruIIftlok; Kenobunk, Kenneb\ltskport,
a. \<1,,11. 'Wah" Dt_trictl S.D. WatTeft Co., We tbrook, C1ty of West­
brook; Bumb_ I;J<" Moft'1.1. Pos-tlandl Portland WU.1lfU" Dtatriott and 
L1tmell. Perkirus" Thompson, .. Uinokl.y and Thuter, Portland J Ul4 
Pine. A.twood. ,..tcr!bner, ulen &. J(cKu1ok. PortJ.Ud. 
,II I II 1.l1li. 
Lo.<JS OF mOOgTIft' Ilf UE. 

SI?ECTJm IN POtLUnOM \-1AI 

PORTLAJD (A.P)...I~na14 to e rl'_ pay Reed ot the State 
SonaM .d.4 Tue da, a1,ht that oontroUlM wa'e.. pollution ., 
U4ll the lot8 ot 1ndWJ~r:108 unable 01' _will1llg to coniPl1 With 
• realistio prognam. 
"1_ that. .. plant Will ve to mev. 0\1\ strik•• t6lTOr lato 
,he bell"'. of peopl.t't bed aa1d. But ~h Woolwich enator 
added. t.bat th18 tact cannot proven' t...\e oventual entorcotMnt 01 
aec••sary controls. 
Reed was a diM. r peake~ at ~ t1rat Maine SerUna:- on 




)ta1M 01 t.lsen8 and bua1n.....fNl. he saId. aboul "let tbe 
chip. tall wtou." they 11t 1n working out a pra4t.1cal solution 
to pcll~tlon probl.... 
Tb S te preaid t old that while t he question or _te 
provemeft~ bu been elt Otl eed on one l$V 1. the leci81atUft baa 
lowered wat.r- 1J~(\ndard•• 
ItTho'COCPle hay. beon let dOWll bYPol"Sona in rca 
positions, he said. "Until now the attomey ,on ra1 
haan-' tak9n a tlrm stand ~ 
"I belt" in. people will tand b hind thtt l~ arm of 
the stet$,"tn aohieving the go 1 ot clean water. h 8&14. 
Decembeft 21. 1964 Lewiston naily Sun 
UCUATIOR 01 1£11. ON UPPER 

hAIN SrfU;Bl' IS ENDORSED at ALDEmIJnJ 

y Art. F.. B1,u,. 
Lewiston.. Board or Mayor .d Uti.men d.~ a rose-l"t1 
'lU clay night .. a It., to uk available to tM 01",. • . · 1'"U1del'lte 
wU.c1pe.lly recHa:tlonal oenter 1ft the Upper !~n1n S t 
rea. 
?he oounc11 unanSmoWlly eMO 4 tho n$oll~U_ \lIbl h ._ 
au tted tor- corud,4emtlcm by Loui. C. San • tho cit,' 
00ft · 10 tt .It <11 ctor. 
Sp atttc detail.- in the plan. re DOt outlined at. the ••• 1 f 
bQt it wa apparent that board be were t 11iar with tb. pro­
pooa1.
Tho nd 1,.nvolved is currently own by th Sk.lton tuily 
o Lewton. Most or the propel"tJ is "of t htJ old Jack CD 
r on Upper 11ain Stre.t. 
1ft submitting the plant "1& hid th "" 01" would 
permit ftthe city to ta a step to acquire prop rty t U8 • 
reo tion . It and tor extensive use -tor the yeare to corae.· 
"Santa Cl.auo" 
wmraan. In the awU. oe t who d.1d not 1d n tty herseU. ­
etiot;l 1,.. -Mot; r Sank Clawt " 
t.. ta lat...., Ward Se nAlderman Endle J oquoa moved tor 
adoption or the Neo!"_ ,_ motion _., ct.d by IlI."d Silt 
Al4 rmaJ'l Paul 1. Oou~ure. 
Board be t ed Sarel.ae if' 1-at eUon 
ry. or tould tt. ::.It... it. tor the new oOUllell. SArellu 
ill a t h C\U"I"cmt ~r ha had ae.. 1 ott" •• ptU"G . •• 
a numb.rot penc:ma. 
Sarel.ae said th property wuld b de VI lable'., ~ ot" 
at 1 prioe. He pointed out 11 or era 0 her iDd-t 1duala 
ba'Y"e edocl by , what ttl city wot4d p , tor it. ' 
aG~ul pu,rrqha.. price . • not diac • 
Th 010 \lJ'P4 that .teN 'be taken a8 it would be "1ft .... 
Ql t lor the tutu. .. He sdd the prop Tty curren~l 11 t 
•• "wild tar. 1 ,- 4 the city derlv . 1 •• than ,a.ooo per 
yeor in 't " 
Objo tl 
&rd. Four Alderman .1cholu J. Punten aakcd it tb olu­
t1 weuld COD'Ilit til 01tr to pur<tbaae. M YOI' Robert L Cotl't 
lerpll t.ht tJU.$ wou d "rt,a:rt the ball roUing" toward. 
ev.ntual pure • 
lae empba81 the project would. go t.h~ only it 
tederal tun4 ..vaSlabl.. PftJIk · 1ere t a tomer ld.rtMa.. 
object - to the pl , ting ttl don't think v n 11:,.­
not«i otJter 4$1'1 · land purchaa by the eity and emphasia d 
"1 c . lnly doaf t a,sre. w1tb the man who came up with t.ho tAM. 
I dontt 'hink the city Is, tin no! 1y ahl to do -.hat ¥x x 
Santa Clau. 18 .iu· t not ~ the corner." 
Alde . Couture ' 1 hed tc o1ty v not tOl'Mll,. wylq 
. • laneS. The ci~y he. tel f i J .t t tag 8t~ to malt ~t 
po 1b111ty ava1lA.bl. The ote · u.nan1 us with ba.l.lon casU 
b1 Wa-d 'nine Al.4 .l"ltlW\ George ". 0 U AldeftVoUl ?u.nteri, tfud 




, 31 • - d q' 
Dee_ber 23. 1966 Lew1.ton Duly SUll 
JEW H,\HPSHmE GltOOP OPPOSES 
00l19Tfl.UCTIOli or DAV- Mron BERLIN 
BERLD. N.H. - A proposed .7' million Androsooatn River clam 
north of tb18 oity 1. being opposed by couel'"'9'"ifonlet. of 
this etat J who intend to ~~ A lIUljor J)\1b11¢ relation camp:a..tp
1n the rea. 
The daml Acoording to plans otthe U.S. Ar.my Corps of an­gin.ere. wow.d Grea' a hug. lilt t,,\mdatins 12 square mile of 
land in the Errol eeo'1 • taclW'1inB plcture.que fhirt.. ~11. 
W0048. Pr1.ma17 put"pOS. would b t.o nernte el.ctric1~1 eme or 
two hours a day. 
A thre 1d t.13ht -1 roaoh -~be f'11lQl rotand. nut yeu.
according to aft a%'tiel., th.is week, 1D The Port$'lou.h Herald. 
OontondeNl 
--The U.S. Amy Oorps ot Engineers. which acknowledge. t-M\ 
t.ho publio poWftrp~j.ct, v-wld d troy .. aatul"tllly b _Qtiltll ar.. 
but . ya it would have iatportant Hood oont!"()l aM recrea.1oaal 
value • 
.....The Pllblic S moe Co. of lew Hampshire, wMeb O1!m8 the 
dam site. bas be oon1d riag btdld1q a bye! loot-ric plaa'
tb re itself and oppose. the 1d or a public r proj.ot to 
the etat•• 
• .oonaervat1onla'ts who oppoa what they con itS.1" the un­
MO••Al"Y pl.armod d ••poll t -ton of Nft Rampahlre'. only major
wild river and ita only aalmt:m-t'lftbing at,..aDh 
Wo · i)Ubl1o he rift were beld on the da:n plan 41\<1 _one are 
plannod t sdd a h..1.gh-rankin« ott!cia! in t be eorpa t p14ft8' tor­
mulation ••otion at ita ,..,lon41 orrlco ill w ltham" - • • , wbe 
a ked \o••a:l:n. ancm • 
Public bear.f.ngu ... staged in Dec ber,l960, In Berlin 
bllt "t.here va_ 1\0 plan tor a dlL1l at tbQt tim. t " the corp. ofnoial 
a14, .tding that, poopl. 'Who a:tt.ended the b rinp weJ"8 ukedl 
WWb.~ 40 you .ant.­
Couerw.tlon1 ". &dm1't that t,hero wu are 1) pproftl amcmg 
,, _.P~t.l1c 1n t.he Serlin aru at. ttt. hearings a1x "_1"8 ago rw 
.'at .1'er th co want" to d,Q. But thcty say t he mood. 1D the 
BerUn r ... baa e .nged. 
16 
In addition tbt Herald aays . the need tor the lake OD the 
Androsooggin ftO ionge... 1& pres 1nth The tJ . s. So11 Cone." tion 
Servle only awaito congressional uthorlaat1on before pu hing 
ahead wi th a proposed nood-control dam ro.. the Dead R1Tel' 
that would ore te a 13S acre lake four 1611. from nerliu. 
Aott .... lly the corp estimate& that only tlve per cumt't ot the 
AndrotIJoocgin Daca' 8 ••t.i_ted $7' million coat could b ohargecl 
to flood cont.rol ben tite and only aeven per cent to r creation. 
The remaining as per cent would be charg to bydroelec~rlc 
power bene ita. the artie!&! said. The corp. atlmat.. that the 
d would have a favorable benefit-cost ratio ot 1. 8 amortised 
oftr 100 years. 
Th. big d&. would be built at the site of the present Pon­
took Dam, .. su11 unued wooden 8~J'Ucture tdUch flooda a, 11 
area . creating a nice wat r1'ow1 marsh , " aaidPaul O. Bot1npr, 
roreat r for the Sooiety tor the Proteotton or New Hampshire
Pore ts . 
ttegulatlng Pool 
Sine the pow.r punt would be of the ftpeak1ft8" varie',(operating one to two hour. a day to upply electri ity at time. 
of great. t need), 1t would require a re- regulatilll pool vith 
it own dam located 8ix or .. even mil.a down tream in Milan. · 
All the water d ed ap 1n tbe big lake tor a d 1 ' . gener­
at.ing would be rel••8ed in bO\1t two hour . "'nult would be 
quite a aluc ·of tart it allowed to run pell 11 down th 
river, " the corps orf cial .814. 
Th. re-r pl tlng du will hold this tar_ok leasingl~ g~ dua ly. But the six or ••ven-ml1a .tre~cb b.! en the 
dama would be ba.rred tor reore.~1on b oaue. or the dUS61"O\1 
8\lrglng ...r. 
The corps otficial h a A4knowledKed that there would be 
una o1dabl. 1..... to fish and wildlife. He ld bout $) milliOD 
was added to the ••tl t project. osts to ~ltlp,.ft the 10•• e . 
Thi. would includ. flm4e to build a ttah hatoh .ry to buy
16, 000 aore to establieb ne. ct••r w1nterin yard to 1 pl••• 
• e 'hat would be flooded to create a waterf'ovl marsh Mol11d... 
gewoolt Brook t a tiahw&y to -=e' aalm.on d trout ov r the fMm 
and ramps ana park1nc lot• • 
But Ke . rt S1 Iler ot tb. state Fish and • nepartJlu"'t
has ••ti1mat d that there will be a 4 . ) =11110 10•• in Me, 
bird, and turbearers eyen it tlcatio. teatures prove .fteetive 
and ~a .6 million 1t they 40 not. 
Autbur &...11 of the depart ent antle1p t.. & defioit 
or 160 million OIl the main r1 er aM $14 !l11110n. OIl its trlbu­
'tart•• OYer the 100-,...1' Ulort.i.u\ion p nod. 
17 

....11 a1 0 thinks it would be hlghlytSnllkely that salmon 
and trD~ oould be main 1ned in ttl lake sinoe p:reoent plana
oall tor draw1ftg ott cold wate,. at th. lake bottom at the rate 
of aeven t.-t In .1gb' day•• 
An... the roport ie okayed by tb 00.,.,. 1n W.ahfhgtoa. . 
Congr.ae will be ..ked to author1•• the project, A.t t.his point. 
Publio 5_"10'0 00. y ter "he tight. it It deoidu to build a 
ct_ U~••lt. 
Public Service 
Publlo Servia. Co. purchased t du 2.t.. tor tl.SO,COO 1a 
1946 u.ct ..lace' has acqu1:rod -n .. righu· oye,. uob neatby 1ucl. 
Flewa.p rights ft. 1"ON or ... , tfiat gl • the a_pAIl, the 
richt w flood tbe land but gtY a 'the 1 ndowner the right. to .... 
tM tor and title t.o ~h. ehoNl1ne. 
Publio SerY1c. Co. stud1 the ott. tor poe 1bl -base 
load" power pl. t, but d eidod it. would be tmeconomleal. pld
Donald E. Siftvill. f the tirmt ,. dire .,. of public 1ntONatlon. 
('Ttl. corp otttcial explained that -baBo load- pow r -- tM 
UlOutl-t of eleetriol", needed at'OUtl4 th4t clock - 1a' a08' ehe . 11' 
can.rated \)y' ate plan,te. p. kin« poftr, hownerf 1 l.e ..-­
pensivel, geno ted by hJdroeleotrlc plaa~.) . 
WhGft the eO.,,8 • tt1ed on bu.l1d1ne . "'peAkinC power" plaat. 
Publ10 Se1'riee Co. 4.o14ed. to do 11 atuq ltre ll{ S1nY1U .aid. 
"'e 11 npecta to eake 1ts deeuion by M , h • 
Donn,,_,. aa1d the ...nat. • ita plan a major pubUo
relatlou pdp In tb Berlla .-\0 t laO" people to 
appro 1. t valu; of thU un1... river .. ov.r la.' ,.emain1q
\lBpol1\t _Jor :river. " (The Androsooggln is polluted .nth 
or Berlin) . 
Ttl thoy will 1ir1 to get DOtber ho&r1.r.tg to ne the 
:Yorable opinions adVaDO .t the h rUf six . • It 
't•• 8"" re 8UQo•••M. t.he coneervat de' nut. v1U tUft to 
tbe pol1"101 • 
GoY . John w. tiDe could blook the ·,l'Oj"'. line hi. aJ)l)J'1W&l
1, R $I bef'O" tM oorp can PJ'IOOeed but the eoueZ'ft.tloid.ne 
40 Dot ap 'h1Ja to do 80 Wlloa peopl. .ift th aarUB · 'Ie. 
their' a~ear-014 atand. 
., ". 
Dec._,. 27, 1966 Lewiston Dally Sun 
Led rot' Reo ti_ 
The Lewu,on, BoU"d of Mayor .-4 Altl. . took a o · able 
action 11l adopt1».! a Naollltion 1ft t VOl" of the acqu1 1t1011 bJ 
tbe 01ty of • . lanett "'8""41:1011&1 ptU'pO'.. oaUpper 1Ila1D 
St....t}. While the expr•••101'l of .pp~ 1 doea aot bind the 01 , 
• • 
Council which will take ottioe next k••e hop that the new 
I'd will impl t the re801\1,1_. 
11\8 ao1lion ., the cutgoiftg board toll ,be end•• 
tl .. of ute C. Sa"l... , cenomic d .,.lop nt director tor tbe 
el J. ft. point_ out t t 2S0 UN tftot of' lan4 is available 
t an t\ ct1". but una ted prl land that tederal tUft4a '1 
be ...liable to ~1n&nc. halt ot 1t.." t. He a ked ' t' pemi8sl_ 
to pureue the tt.r and it - fJ pan'ed. 
aeor$atlan 1 a wing £1.1d. The ctty w1l1nee4 ~o protide 
more area. tor ttli' pu a. tn the yeaN ah • Adftnce p ' lq
1. v1~al and it alao 0 k..p the co t t , minim • 
Lewiston 1s mOY1n& ill the right <11 ,10ft in 'hi. _t..r. 
January 't 1967 
ltWBtord Man Appolnt.ed 
to Pol111ti Cit'" 
R.tWJ'-ORD • S Cooper, direct.or or polhltt ab ' ...m~ 
at Oxford Pape.. Ccxnpany • l\wDtm ill 00 pt.ed an. inn t1 
by Se,retary of the In.ter1or S. titaU 11.0 hip em a 
it te.. Pollutt 0 ~t'Ol 1 '10ft ct'Jl:ll!dth.. Coop r wUl 
Hl'ft unt.il Ju:ae 30, 1968 the teohnical ., tt•• em. wa'­
11ty Nqui . ent< tor Ind.,1l8t.rlal wa'tel" 8\lpplte. 'lb. coadt 
w1~1 work d eloping kn 1e<lge t.o u in the ev&luatJon of 
lit ~.r q 1.t1 "qui t F U8. h evalua­ent. tor ••ri... 
t10ft8 . QHdM 0"0 national",,, r qualJ.',. otan4 rd.. OM be 
e.t 1>11... ' . The 0 __1t1;o will prob b11 •• t tour tl dv1ag
1967 in Washlngtoa. 
Cooper t. • e,. of th lrldroacogliD as.••r feobn1cal C 
IIdtt and the As oc1 :ted Induatri of 1ne Su l'tt on 
\fator and All' _ eat. H ueo .orYOd. on the rth..., a.. 
t,ion AdYieolT fl ., it~ of the aUea1 COWloil or Stroam .e­
m "' aDd 011 the 1101.....U;1 of Main Water a.aot.ll"O Cent.,.
Adrieo1'"1 C the, 
.l nati.. t Aub. Cooper holds B.S. u.c1 M.S. de 1ft 
ch cal eng111 e.r:I.q trom tb lJD1ve",it1 or! na. He jolrled 
OxtON 1ft 19" • oh et 1ft tb4l roe h d partcent end beld 
a number or r ...anh , ..it-Ions b.ton be1ll ' p~ to director, 
poUuUa bat .a'.!4ay 1, 1966. 
, ., I d 
J \WT 6, 1967 
·Part f Governor Curti f 
Policy 
_ttTb lack 01 • coordl.Mted tran portation polity haa tor 1M" 
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hap_red O\lr eeonomlc development. part1cu.l.a.rly In v1 ., of ,_ 
!Ill]) reano. of wurl '0 OV"tom ". To tht. Am I propo.
the creation of tl Department 01 ~portat101'1. witb .epara~.
Duree; of QI"OlUUl 1Tanapor,at1., AvleUOJa. and na1ne \'ran.por­
ta1t:t_, The 1~1:n. Acwcm.auticlJ COIiId ' .ton ancl the Main Port 
Au~hor1'y should be transferred to thi. ~ent. 
"Oyer tlbe r::t oe:nt.\llT, AmerlC4l\S watched the .po11atiOft of 
OW" riVft'S an4 • witil udUrerence_ Oeoadea too la~, ... 
wake up 0 the probl 1 and. ". are now raoed witil a st.aggeri.ft& 
backl.oc of n . in tb fIJ area. 
·W. carm.ot le' the • 'hins bo.ppen to... 1r. 
"'lb. tore, I propose the OrN,ton ot . _1 ;.pZ*OYe­
ment Adrn1n1e\nti ,&with a BiV181 · of Ail" PoU\1t1 . C trol .. 
• 1 ..,. would b1u.ia& all the talen.t and. re8,.r....zi.~1q 
in 0 . 8t.,. dep. do 'hi.ts" I 1ft, to.. bl.l.h. 
catd.no' 1.. 1 .tr of cteparta_t h... who rill 4 int;lWI etton 
to b eft aJ1d. ~h_ ow conomio" :vel t pro • -­
t j 
Janu ry 16, 1967 Lew1atoa 0a11y Suo 
LBWISTON DO aD SLATES TALKS FOR A 
ND C1ft POLLU?IOB OOI"tROL PtAJI 
'by ARfm1R .,. BISSON 
Prel1ra1naJT tal1ca wW Jet W'l4 rway 1ft l.ew1at l~,. n:lgbt 
on tbe dnft of prop 1 gtelatton wh1 b could ." n,,,,Ur 
8etabl! h • t..wist Aubllm Water Poll"'!on Oontrol Authority, l' 
Ra 1 mod Sunday. 
The 1rI1t.1 1ke 1d.ll b. held at. the '&1' p.m. . .tiq t 
tJLe Publio Worb Boau'd, it wu announced by PWD DiNotoI' W11121. 
I. Adue. 
A · aid he baa obta1neda draft of what ~lA" be prope e4 
• 1epal.at1 • He D0'te4 }·!ondl1,'. i;alke Will b the t1rat 
tbe pQl't or hi. board. 4llthoqb tho ub3••t baa bMn _t1_84 
.. 1ouU, in the p t. 
Au . IIlVAlotpal ottto1ale. also eXf>"hd to Do in talke 
_ th. matter in t,he Bot too flt.tant tutve. 
Ul'l4er 'be propoe • both .. tie. would jotn .tro ter 
..Joillt • . . .._ ~ OIl.· ba the rea•• 
?be plAn tor • joint tao1U':, .'Vol ~ Surt"i .,. made 1D 
N.CtGIlt .yean which 1ndloated th., 'the project wo\tld " • 
eo .. "it conduoted 011 \loh. bula. 




'he propoaed 1_delatton.. He add. . , tn pa t ..that tnt 
COIlteN1'lO•• haft beeft heU . tM propoeal with repr 
,... tit Af.lbum. Sew • Dt.trie,_ Lewist_ Cl',. Eiud.n 
B. Hatcb :repre. '1..... trom 'the q1noer1ng tirm of 
D ..1' to McKee of BosMa. 
The Bos~ tim re. end the job' plan in ita .un' 
eomet1nie qa. W1~ tJle laeaitt at! ot tho Atdroaoo . 
it a\llWl8t4JcS that tbe two ti.. woric on an bapro 
method of tNatmeftt. 
Ad.ftI.\ 'eoua 
1be ,~ \fOl1ld be qui" exp 1ft. 
partlo1pati -I ~ project o_ld. be, b 18 co t1,.- 1\ 
!'keel. It W111 be at advant OUI tor both oitl ••" 
\f1t.h the tWO-oCOIlIIUIl1 
Ad.aru d his 1'; .rd will ' tart 1'ft!ewing the propo_. 1U&4"'­
lattOll at 1te KoMay m "1nlh • be. d, it woUld be retelTed. 
to other lIW'l101pal olt101ala tor o..8140ratlon. 
The PWD ottto1al saiel Corponlti 01 d ok H. SU=0h8 
would eo be a k to look ewer 'be t bd it 1. to , 
ta. ~.. ottld.al. u bid! ,tad ~ p po8.al. I 
~l.l tly betn, rev! by a eth law ft.,. .. wll. 
III O~.l" busSa••• r~y, the PWB Will 1"Ol.ltSa.'MN. 
I~ alao wt1l HOe! eftl. Nlbwl tram t l"y eol101 OJ" 
nqueate4. The a10n will b* held t tiM Wi , a~ bead­
ftl1A'l"'tf.An • 
Janw1.17 16t 1967 
Oapu.en Uftdw pt.o-t ' 
POLWTIO FAOILITr AT tmMPOaD .. 
g J • til • t 
January 11, 1961 lAldetoft 111 
PW'D mooa.,ES DIm. R WAfEB POLLU1rOI 
OOll1ROL AUfttORIft 
giva Jl.0ftd&y nisbt by t Lewi... B rd ot Publlo WOrite. 
haft ~...~t1~.:t!:rb!::!on =1~otP~IlI'WO-:t:t 
to iron out d.UUe. ApPftWal of tbe t was c1ft1l lay tbe 
Auburn awe Dis,"-" hat week. 
LMn PubliCI Wotb nt D1renor VIW B. 
t.old tbe NO beft Moltday algh' that -tot 1, of tM 
......" In .ubad.t.t the bill b auee the.... "de SIlO tor 
le elati n,g up Very - 'OOD H. W \hat the bl11 
nt1.8ht hAd. iT t.i'l. only, allovlhg ..... '1 to.,. a tbtu'OWOI 
:renw t tho ct . t. 
!alit. bftvee tb \a'ttv_ of the two o1U_ haft 
..t.ab11ahe4 tba'& oonetNctt of a joi., pleat wul4 be 'the .. 
• ooaoDdoal or . tma N ld. ... ielt a ."N '0 .,.
t .. oa •• 1ft tt the AI:u1ro8COg1a River. 1'ba d.... 
It.ne tor nn all 8eWt"IP OU" of th. riftl" to expeoh4 to be1m. 
After aplaaattOl'l t ••ve adrlOI" rerid .eel upoa 
1:- .,. _ the rei t4Id '0 eadore_ the d n. to cl 
1t 	 tio tho D ~., r AlA.,. tor tbeir &ppt'OVal or • 
tiou and tor their eubmt tOIl t,o yother board. ~t. tb.er 
1 should be 1nvolve<l. 
Rather tban "ale as. 81 th. 1 alat1.. ~1a. to... lett.iq
bille SA, 1t eug , .. _ t em40n0ment be liv "Sa ftCept "...
oal.1," 'tilth "detall dl ou ions 'to tollow, 
Total Co 
Ad .4114 the total ct t or the project wu1d be about. $2.2 
atlU., an4 L stOllt, lhare wul4 b 61.6 rd.ll1Oft at th1 
unt. the 'eder'U and ••• ,O¥' ... wow.d pick up bet 
atll 90 po,..., of the • 
'Ibe ttcure Ad_ ..ve tor Levi.to t. aotual abaft about 
t400,000. and he sald the c1,,,'8 bOrrctd.ng power should be able 
to oov.... it. 
MCD., ~t meet.tDc \ll in • ohaD.ge SIt a I tii 
t tIM 4 llt m1ng b · suaI'M" At the we" 
i.tOA OOl'PO C el el SID'IOfte A'" C.,.
SolicItor o. C1.ll't1e Webber, and. Aubum ~J"1C't Sup\. 
Barl. A. 'raft". Jr. 
A",bUmt . , rage and . vater aU tricu ... cbarterid .""""1,
troa Vte ctt,.t 80 t.hf1y would &UU'QIl~ the bODd.e their oua. III 
\he 0 ··ot lAwlatcm, tbe cityt. pJI'Om i8 nMd • 
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'f.......aid the Au'Wm 3OtIrena.n D1.~ it tull1 beh1n4 til 
propoeed l.dal.~.ft eN t ~ .~ PoUutt COntrol A\ltJ\oJt-
It,. He ••Id the utborit, u1 baft iud.die",- Of.,. the tnat... 
'" plut"d it would " . to the 0 u... to u1ntafA the1nt.ro.pt.... 
latere pton 
LewlaMlt b.aa been woJiJdrlg 0 tat• .eptor 1111" tor a tIM 
with the tna Itt plant tn tdnd. Ifowye... Aublrat • COMvuction 
ot ,be iao."ep\O" 18 _"11 ta tM pl.aM1ig o\ap. 
taft' .al4 Au,lttan btu " OQU..u. a1cma tbe r1".,." ... weU 
... others .. the Littl• .M.4ro irs anti 1ll other ~. .. 
aaid the toW 0 '01 til ....., JMt to". Aubunl, 1ltclud1Dg the ....t-
a At plant share w1.1U b... ad..U1Oh. 
p tmSnary plaa a11 tor A\\bum'e tnt " ,.ptor liMe \0 
\1p a10ag the ft. ad UP . Bobbta MW 8 ,. 1M" Aubttm. 
Another 1J.ae d 10 tip the Utile AA4roa 0 and a1 ,7aJlcw
B It to the . 1..... • ftel'e woell.4 other ahortel"11... in othr areas. 
• . led un,... the riv... 
it. plan'_ 
J 1 ! • 
JMUal7 19, 1967 
Bo WU1 nteoua. _,.,. 
Po11\ltiQ1l Plan 
Lew1. . Wl111ut Rochel.au h. .au w 'ay n1gbt
18 .aU • 1al JoSat tlMtills of .wwal boarU MoDday tor 
the p . , . 41 tlMlac tho Pl"Op08e4 1.~laU. ' to creaM the 
tewtot.cm-AulNm Wau.. PoUutt C.trol Au,bon•• 
Mayor Boehel u aa14 h, ie akh\g ,be BoaN o~ Al<l . t 
PtMn.oe BoaN, an4 Publio WOM Board \0 ptber 1.n ble offioe t 
1.:10 P... 
Other 01',. otftc1ala laWN ted b the P are 1_.~ 
tc be ... att~" 'I. thft _, Jl" 4. 
Meyor Roche \l phu!.e4 it hi. t ..UIlS tba~ ·01,,.
o.tfto1ala aho\ll.d. be briefed on tM. plan beleN it. , -.",bcd.",~ 
in august.a.ft Me !lotted ~ t at pree t MQ1 otttc1al.... of 
_Uiq ottlchla or both coera:Iwutl to 
"he plan, but th.Y'," "at. aoquatDt.4 with epec1ttu.u 
'1'he y r not84 th:at. the propoeed 1 delation formall,. 
submi"eel tor the n,..t t Honda. to the . fI He aA1d the .14.r­
cud F8 have ot had an oPPO~'" '0 ell • tbe proposal. 
. p . ..\et.1on t expect" to be 41t by Public Wor 
D1 .OJ' WiU A.t 01",. iftgt.... Ral"l 4 H. Hatch aacl 

C~oNtl Co...1 Jack H. Slaol'Uh 

'tOr Boo QU. p~illted out that the la_in t10n et the 
All. .oift lU. 'U tor t ..at of ~. area. ' e we" • 
"The Amlro oatD UTeI' baa lOt to be 01 etl by 197' " t.he mayor
MU. ttTluln 1. haollitoly DO cbo1c.. Itt. I t to .. dCll • 
v. to to. l'1\ planntag now." 
!he ohl.r de ~. aid h. b all 1ty official will 

Cl•• 'ttHa propo al d oomd4...tion.. 1t U Ue U.8 • 

hrll.. 1n th. d.ay. St.t Ttep _ Louis J 

aJUlOUfto«l b 'WI 

at 11 ra. next Tue 'I a' the State Sloe to d180US the propo

authorl\y. 
Th. le81 late add BQyb\U'ft G. DcJU&l4, chi t engin J" ot 
tM Maille W . r :r.pJ'OV . ta C . .to!" .wtll attend the ••••1 

8' t. tfhe p e4 l.egi.lati .. TM 'bIll 18 Nted to be 

spcmeorod b)' Rep. "atal A. Oou.t~t n-Lew18~on. and llep Prank 

M. Dri.ao • .Au • 
J b.", sdd he p ftIJ \0 include rsencr claue tn til 
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Mft Cit PoU_"_ A\l~orit,. Stl1torial 

Olftc1&la of ' . ,proprl t tUv1ld.o ., 10. t .ta 

!ubunt . t.ewJ. t.o11 MY. don. en xe U.nt j or preparina the 

Crowul tor jou~.,. b t.tl p bl_ of n tru Qt 
to. the 1\d.n Citt.. r t1 'hat &, in n' 
plant. be p eel ador 8upemt.s,Oft ar.td oootn1 ot 

PoU td. . C trol Authon.\\J de rvlemen'kt101h 

!ben 1 u ' ,. ,he tter and it t ~,tha. 

_he 1eg1 t1.. petas..es. 1:.0. t 1lP u l",'bon.'1 u 

80Ught ., the 0\U"I"4m••••10. A ,-e... dela1 ould prove

botfi obatNC'iYe and. ~ a. 

la 1Aw.laMll t _B of P\t~lo \forb Me .0'" taft bly 
. the P"'PO or a jolllt v wiMl A t.r ....,

1M ppro.... by ~he Board of Mayor artd Alde • whtch aOOft t. to 

et OR it. ' 

2l. 
!be A~ Sevens Distnct baa antbonty to ac. em ita own, 
aN! ha don. 80 ravorably.. 
Th1 U the., ' thA~ t L stalature 1 '0 ala tty ~ 
... a1AQd.ro, 1U. r. It 1. expeot.e4 tha, cl'1.. and 1;0 
the nye.. w1ll be glven un 1 1973'" top d. 1n8 
tftto th '-'_ 'fhat in itself .howe th. ne. tor promp. act.1on. 
S. • tree n' 18 a "'.1'1 :e proJ <t1l tor the two 01tt. • 
a job vent ~ utillated ooa' 1 $2 a ll!on, with 
L v1 ,t ' han 61.6 miUi • The 01t1. n in eaoh cae. ul4 
b r \Ie by. te and ted , a1.loc tlona. 1be latter oontd 
tl will be ', ,,, in tbe OU8 or .. e b11led t it,. facility
tb the t t allo ent-e to • t.. pluta on eaoh aide or 
th. riy.... 
'.nIe at't1 8 are ...,s.n.g 0 , ' hI,... 'ti ,. b ••• 
trail .,. vat.,. Uu,,:l .b ' temerl~. V. ho th t.d. 1at~ 
erowe their .ttert.. wit.b h ftble at_ on All,liority. 
n or I 1 
Androa-eoatn t'N1r>O$C~ 
St.. K. ' ......._ of au.r rd. b.. oub1:dtt .. 
.. UN to r con ide ~t .f the 103ft f.'aun. tatun Mob 
Will pla. the Andro••og1n R1vor under Itc" 0 litication all 
t.he WIl, r tbe." Ramp hire \tord J" ,. It. ooatlu.enc with the 
'.ueb.. at. r tlft.8 Sal'. 'l'h1. btU.. iAlr chc\Jl be 
app • aDd 'talpa'. 'Mt. it win be. 
!he tiC" welt!. t10a '11. tor the r1Yer to 'be ~ 
to th. pobt vb n it wlU be sui ble tor all kinde ot reo 
t.l oept • A at" that ts tile specirtc tio of 
tbt8 itt atloa en ",port B 1"1,. all t.yp tto l1fi • 
bo til'll tieh1ng .10Al' AIld.roaco e._t_11,
1f1U l" ult it tM rlYer 1 0 018••1rl.ed and • . ,. aut#boriti 
Me to it that 1Nft1d.pa11U.. lUi 1ndWttnea ooope t. 1ft the 
ele UP. . 
I U. J • J ". 
Model Polli'ion COlltNl 

ftIo ,.an ap, when the stelAtun • aekeel ".ponrllY 
to 40WJlgr&de a 1; in A ... COWl',. in order to 11ft the 
build_... of a SUIai' :etalne plan' ell oe '0 go abe. • theN 
.... bue cd alT. I~ .. reared that. tb' nry cl iRa 
_uld bee • p8l"ftM\llOt and that the Aft plaDt lfO\ll.d ulte 'ttle 
effort to lake care ~ ita _te:r pol1ut,iag wut•• 
It h not oct out. tha, way at 11. 
The f.De S . InduWi.. plan' beean ,tag .....ly ~ 
IlOftth. proo••alq the tiNt Sal c p 01 e\llU bee's 
bt grown in MaIM. At tbe . tl. the COlloe.. is ope t1 · 
an uld.g.... at.. t.......t proc... . lOb 1 a .1 of poU,-, ton 
oont.rol. 
. 'dha. ,he .~1al ledelaU 8O\l&h'. Fre4 U. Vahle 
Jr. t prea1d 'ot MSI ana of i.e nat corpoft~cm tabl."" 
lbo•• potato p •••on . p ._eel to ac~ 111 ,cod t: th uel 'to 
• .., pol1\lU to. wtthtD th. phy 10&1. eagirleuiAc
ucl t11W'1oial oapabUttS... of hle t1.... lie hal kept h18 wo1-.:1. 
Developed by 1l to ntoiau ad enc1n.ee · • the V~tal 
haft What 18 oonsUeN4 be \h t~ 0 10-17 o1oM4 
.. ,. prooe.. tel" t OI'1t fI'1 tell 1n ,he v~rlA, · aoccmttaa to 
Pna1dent Vablalftg. While the .,. ba b en operated oal, a 
shon. t1 l' t. ,.rto ing .att.taetorU,. Moreover. the 
tede..l pvel'RQOD.\ baa jobed tn . • ~J_~ boa tllet the 
t1ncStDp UJ' turth nduoe DO cmly oUauq ee t eupr
nttrWa, ad ta\O proo d.ng. but to til.., .,. be applied to 
paper makina_ 
~ or Ule Pre8,,11. St baa tumed out M bo • 
0 t1'01. 
-
Juuary '1, 1967 ADUlt MVIIW ImmOI 
Lewist Dally au and 
__._hiIl ill« Joumal 
S wi), .0' Olae.llte••!_ 
For All Of ADd .ooata atyo.. 
By Dick Plante 
The Maine Water JiaproY_lI~ C aol laM 1ft l'¥t 
,1 ted. a federally u'bddtsed. ~ of poU" in the AIlClrotJ­
oogtn atver and it. tribune ami armounoM It .,ulA NComm.nt1 
• -<:" olaae1tl0 td.en tor 'the ..1n 818t of the riftr. 
:ra all _xt4ma1v rwpo:n botdl tbe Amlroacogin Ri"e,. aNi 
_be Little AmI~ era_ of the MjOl'" tributari.. of \he 
larpr .'reM. \he lilC . ouad nly .olum oppoal.1 to ft. 
ree..- tlcma. 
. 
atep foNiJed 1D poll\ltS. 
The VIC ntC ..dations are scheduled to be submitted to the 
CUITftDt & .ton of, the It. in. L 1elature tor approval. It adopt.04 
by th. Le,! 1.'\lH... Pl"08ft1'1 to olean up th. rift!', uncir the 
41reo'1on ot the WIC. will be .,--.-ted. 
'l'he cleaa-up, it was aoted, re ul~. t . increased P"8.1;II"8 
r thet.te 1 iOVeft'Wlent to reduo. pollution of Mt~ vate...... 
ways and. clean pollutecl et.rearaa eo the., can 41 tn be u$.M. 
a • . nae 
Late in Nov bert the VIC polluU or the Little AndroaoogiD
in both llumtord and AUburn. 1h. lumtord hear:J.n« dealt w1 ~ 
portion o.f tbe rive.. bioh U bet__ the New HampshiN bONel" 
anel Gulf lelAnd ill Low1.a'toft and the Auburn bring wi'b t.be 
riYer be"",e. Mf I land. ami. Meft'7ll1Oet1ng Bay 1n the Bnutew1ck­
Bat.b • 
A "e· ola 1£1_t1_."$ ne erade4 by t.be h'7C, would ,.r­
mit r . ~a\1onal boating. all w tieh to live in the _ten and 
1." t.be water be tor tn4uetr1al cooling P\U'P08 .. Ull4er 
... corsd1tJ.one. tbe vater oottld be U8 as a publ! water suppl),.
toll.owtDg appropriate treatment. 
'lbe WIC ... ell4atlon that ~h1 oluaifio ,,10ft be oeepted
along th. entin in atem or tbe 1"1••1' was met etltbWJla.~lC4l1,. 
ad ta'YOrably by co un1'10 ancl lndutl"f along the tire length
of' t.h river. At 1 .at . .. ity ell"eadI skl"'ted ocmatNC­
ti of a ....rac. tr-eatrlel1t plant to e11mlnato ta eontrlbut1_ 
of pollut,anta ~o th river. 
Oaly eme firm vcdc d uy obJect.ion to the WIO propoHla and 
that a the Ro~ fiber 00. wbJ.ch 1. located th Little 
Androecog1n. Ri",.r at Hackett ~11la betWM'11 Aubu.nl aDd ~.chan1 
raua. 
•• Pl'GIlostWl 
The obj t10ft was' • WIe p","1ll "hat the Lt'U. AnOn.. 
coa1ft, tr jut bel the tiber co.pan,. Haoke' M11laclaa to1be 
coitl.uetloe t the •• vi'h the An.4roa 01l1n Mv ,. 1ft Aubura 
be clas ltt.. •• "B-*' 
A.c00l"d1Dg to th. VICt" 9* claaattioatlon wou.ld penatt tb••• 
u •• all und.r a "C· cl...e1tlcat1.on and, in ad.cU.~Ol'It • ...u 
ala pend.t. ag and bathing. 
"" 'i er 00.. at' A.u.bum b••riM GOftten4ed tbat 't 
o tr1but.. little to the pollutl of th. Lt~tle A rcecoaaia 
I.t e,. bu,,, it be1tal pealt... . • , Sa t.hat l' woulcl-be 
roN04 to Con8t:ruCt a.. onUl'7 t t. "plant. 
. WIe report ladic ted tb.~ III _8 C01'UJld. bl. poll,,­
t1em ttl the V10'1:2 of M"banio ralle and &.pin t the oonlla­
enoe t ?ayler Ii in Atlbum. 
Coat 'ip"_ 

. 'l'h. Cit t ot .tM1al~ the ,. en 'Uon acoordiq to "'_ 
IIC, will be abot1' .79~980 tor the eOlUlUll1t,.of M.chulc • 
rue 18 to,. c the ·c" 01••81£10t1cm l'*ecommonded tor 'ha~ 
part .1' the ri r. The QO.~ to the Vat rtalle T1asue Co. ., 
Meehan!0 Palls wo\ll.cl be $ 53 '20. 
,.,. Rosen Iber Co. OOS' tor a "C" 01&..1t1c t1 11 would 
be t240 000 b\l would r1 • t,o '60,000 r the Pl"OpO Glu. 
ffl3- or' a. 't ••uat aditio" of th wm. The hea 10.ot 00.' would be bofte by t.ho .,1 r Brook a a of Aubva, 4S1ooo. 
Thia t ~h. tor eltb.r the "O~ O~ tho -B-2" C 81t10a on. 
Accordttlg '0 tb . \flO repo~t the oost of r11lU'Y trea t 
Oft'b!~eaJ.n of t r1ver to aurdc1p Uti•• cmly lIld be 
$20.)66.000 w1~ the ct •• or Laton and lubQ:m· c nyl.q
,he hea",18 load,. tIl. 247.000. Primary tnatID ~t aeo I'd[ 
to the WIC.. would no" tu1ft thi d at · tel" qual1". 
'.deral .would recl\lC 'h O'fe 11 cost. for all COIiaur...itt. ,'by bou .S50.900·1eav1ng ttl 1IUDioi 1 coat tor p:r1maJ:7t,... . t at abO\lt tU.'l'.lOO. 
Th r r ••cOftCl ry t 
would, r ve et • SO per cent IQO qan1c the 
water, 1 .at ted b,. th' Wla 1) bout '121.418,100. Tb oe' 
to te1t1 1; A",bura bere. wotlld be be\l _12.103,000. 
red ral 0A~7 agdn woUld \to the coot to 1 . alt.! br... .. ' 722,l6t). leaving the coat to the 01tl • at 12.09',940. 
'1'h L a' Au" 00 • it ab d 1\0', include the 'ru.~ 
ment or inciuatri 1 waatos whe,.._ the eoa ot 1n4uatrlal aacl Wl­
101pa1 tna t in other ut'dU ,be river· .epa.n'•• 
. pri . tn. ~!1 the 00 ~ '" indua'Uy loQl th. rtv.r 
18 •• baat at $10,20 lQUU e:nd. tor condAry to a: . '. the lim 
tUtat•• the ooat at · 5,722,000. 
lIid I 1 • I It I 
AVRPC Of..el oct h Oult Ialaftd. 81te 
PP!'OY 1 c ••aIT tor 1atOll 
to Obtain era1 A14 
By Mildred C 1 
The l'O8 in Vall "I It ,1 a1 P1armtlll a 1 YO'" 
-e•••cta,. night to .adore. _he reqast by Lew1oton tor the ~ 
owe ot a 2,0-&4 plot of l.amt alons t.b An4r08oogU Rt.".. 
,. be 1m aa ttl Gulf Ia1ud 1tecreation Are • 
Ttl land 18 nov d ed to Harold Skelton, who a e4 to 
.011 it to the oity tor the pure • p~1c. he 1. a·· • tso,ooo 
28 
plus lnterea'_ 'lb. purohase va origIn Uy proposed. by the Lewis­
ton Plannmg Board del submitted w the a14ertUOb tor appl"'OYal. 
The ritques' to ~he a••tonal Comat. lon .... made by 'he 011;7 .•' 
LewlwtOft and .. nee.seary in order that. La1..ton be 01111bl. for 
fette,.. 1 tund tor t.he PJ"OJ"' It 
Loul.Sanl•• t L w1etcm d "elopmeAt, ,'-i.reotort had pl.anMd to 
att.. '\h 188 of 'h Aubunl board -.0 P en' the CJa•• to'l' 
Lewiston nd t.o I" ques\lou. Row...el'. he wu unable \0 
.,\.eIlcl 0 James BMW,._ the aewly.b1Jl'4!J4. ...,tonal adtd.ftt8t.fttor, 
outlined tbe PNPoa 1 to the oomi.eiea. 
Range Pond Pm 
Sareaa bad Wi~t.. a lettor ot endo: en' ,bat the commSe. 
alOft Usb' want to ... and thJ. was ....... by aeablt1h 1ft the 
lett. nt10n was • ot th. De tor addi'tt reereatlou1 
tacl11'1.. bec...e of tbe reoent loa. ot Poland 3priq • I" 
creat-1onal hcl11t,.. 'ft1 1."'"r pointe. Ollt tbat oal, 2 per oan't 
or 'the nat- 1a ftO e4 tor rut! ·al pu.rpo ••• such 
lowr t1guJ'e than n lpborf,ag ana.. If••bitt reo-=inded tbat. 
tbe endon lIIent be IJ'Ulted 1f.' the board. approv••• 
It. .. pointed out that the waa p sible an overs18ht 1a 
the l.~'" b,has!alns the iuortuce of the 1 II or Pol.a.ml 
Spring moe tilt, ft "Ie!" .. ooneldered • pneral l"eoreat1cm area. 
Aleo l.aeld.ft£ the ., te perk bein, plaJUled at. l\angO Poncl• 
..bit" ...141 h... 8.' aware 01 the plarla to.. ,he eta'. park.
JJowevCl!.t . ,_ it wa .,hul. that ,he Rlmge Pond. dev.lopmen\ wou14 
llot beSUI to .~ the " Nat1 noeeta of the a • 
Cl~,. l" Rostonal? 
The bant tinally -sn" that the etloretwulc1 bepanMd
btat ,be wordlft8 wm1l4 ~ ctwace4 \0 .pbasi•• the nee4 tor ad.41t­
lonal lactl1tl • dospite t etat. park "0111t108 and to "Pll1 
40 "tohe 10•• of Poland. Sprlq+ 
Albion Il1ck r, oha1Nan f aa14 bet,it the 100 ~lon rtah. 
wi'h1. the cl~J -18 p-Ht. 1t ldtb tr en40ua potential 0ft0­
cou14erable _I'k baa be_ done to clean up th r1ver. atoker 
added that. it Lew1atort 40.. rt ., pu,rohaee the l~d '!t>!l 1t. wID 
be b\d.l1; \1, with bowlin, cleve1 . uta. Re thoupt. 1t .. 
• .oct ld. a to pun_a., tbe la:n4 QOW and hold :t.t!n ••w. 
tor tut.ure d • .,.lo · at. 
BetoN ,be _,••,. ... approved. til. quen1_ wu raised aa to 
wh 'hI'" the t: 111',. would be ~Jlat" ... ill 01ty 1t.0 01" • 1 
• If.,bit' add " waa not olear on this point. but, ot.her 
acbus ..id tb ~ a~ a reo nt ..1ng of the Re,ioItal and Lewi.,.





. b .P.. ct. Sohot. of 
February 8. 1967 Lew1stcR Daily 
Capticm under CI'O\lp p1ct~ 
lOUR ISLAND nUtABI'l'ID .. Boxv Is1aft4 the pNp· 
• 'thtr4 brl oftr'he Androaoo At"r, b..o' 
Aubum 1e t.rthabtMd. A ...type cot 
_nc' em t.he 2O-aon plua 1.1e by Joba . ) StraWberr, Ave., as the.e photoG indica'_. 
PhoM at left .howe "I unfiniahed. In.aide of 
the So~t whioh.. tu"ee)6 b,. 24 ten. TboSObottl expect 
to .p the 1n the up thi.. .. when it 18 coapl.'ecl.
ex't two hot show . to .it all 1 • llke. 1'be ~ pan.l 18 
d t Aaclroecoutn ltver racine DOnh...ter11 loa, th 
I"1ftr. In th bott paDel. raman eau,gbt. a .. of 
B ... IslAbd .. it at,antla. Tbe. pictuNa we tok r..... 
pomt in the can'-,. t4 the 1 river. 
eo photo rna t r1Jth ab · t ~ the S 't do 
A __ the rive.. ou1oaal1y to eli. tbelramp.- The plat""'•• 
the 'Nil tollowed. at this t of a.e yurt to e;ot
Stftwbvl7 A (baekarouatl) 0 til island. PhOto- a' -.rt;,rDlllIB 
l"1&ht .how w _ Use aobott camp actuaUy looka lik., eettinS 
about. 100 r. 'abo ..me river 1 vel in the midet of' i.Iud tre • 
.. . 
Jobn Schotta Have ·Camp· 
Sc~o Site 1ft River 
By Arthur p. 818.. 
bri.q
<1 hue. But. 
itaft .t BoX.... leland f 
ri•• plau tor any au.ch expreeawa • 
. Soh. both 23 aotually live at) StraWberry A •• 
lAwletoa. Peri toall,. f I tr ...... th lSO ya2"4 t , . 
LMe ehoHliA.· to ttle 1 looa d lB ~b{t 1I'f14dle ~ the 
Andl'Os own Mv.,.t bet""" tit. Twin Cit1 • 
I J n_1 
Dour lela" t !Tentl, the .... ot Ullt: as the propos" 
e · 8Ug flIi'. tor a 'bird brl4ge. pu.r.chaae4 by Soho tt. 
fa\he"l 1 H. Schott, abo..... three 1M ... tl'Olll t.h. Winter 
Seien' flc lbatltutiGDS. 
S 1 Aol'OU 
naec\ba Lewie'on u4 Aubum 
Patrt 1& ,t.
hope thetr Mlt A"", 
Tbe yor Scb~t d. 1oM4 cOMtruction ot ca.p
the ieland over ,he t nenl years. Two rea • he ,ot
bi. tather'. aaaotl to tart bal1dtna 1~••••• 
••• Oeod ....th.r trip weN _de via • ap lally e boat. 
Win N' croaaiag wb01l the Andro ooaSn 11..." 1 tr-oMa over, 
were • by too •••• 
)0 

How bout C1al ' out to see what 1t look like? a D 
aeked Scbot't. S\U"e, 1.,t. go.- A Sun c .~report.r crew 
burull" \\p in h...,. . ,. .weartns h_",. boo I JODed 
Seho,"" .. he s rt acrose Oro•• ag the riverthe tro_. ft..... 
proved an 8%1)ol"lenco. not knowtrta it and when the ice would gi".
.,. 
A p1_"iq winet tbat precede4 Tuesday-.. bl1...rct chiUed ~. 
ean and n bed tunny bonea, Per10dic atopa Oft the river gaft 
an oboerver a 1004 1'1. of t.he 2O-aore 1 1 •• 
Schott explained that his dad, who has owned property on 
Stnwberry Avenue tor a number or years, ..ed to swim and skate 
the r1,vor IU1TOUftdlng the ieland. 
-'!'batt how I d ....loped an tntereat t • Sohott rk · • 

About -.CrHJ\ or. b~ yean .. . , .. indicated an interel!J~ ill it 
(th leland) d r tried to purehu it myself tJl'OJl fI..r. Frank 
W1llte..." 
The ment land O'tmel' was not abo"t to • 11. Shortly
after his 4. th three yean ago. hie tounda'tion et about liquid­
.tiftg so. t tM properties ..... the leland inoluded. 
The elder Sohott boulh' th. lele. !hi price wae not 41e. 
closed but it 18 believed ~o bay be. about 12,500. 
!be A.tr • . ..'ting b twoea trec and ia"la1ble t 
e1ther city, .represenl., an lltV.8 en' of about. ',000. 
'l1le Schott8 A" _ ... of the Wilbur Sla1tb tran.portat!
stwl,. reG ending.. thiN 'brtdp I" t.hAtlp ouap ,1'.. . 
propoeal 4oe$.'" appeal to Schott too h .1tMl'. 
"I t, know," Sohott c _ted h 1tan'1,! "ltd b* pJ'Obab11 
5.~ •• ,lad it 'he td ke "he "r route. It whob 1& Qp u tbe 
r ips aN 01"0 atnl or th river, 
Reo tloul 
"We plafttlfHi on the Ib_"," I" Hid Schott I tb atan.aae:r of the 
solt cart sale division ot !chot' V~rc7cl a Ino. 0 Lewi.' • 
And he' hoplt'lg his o&mp will be 1ft use tor at leaat couple 
more dead••• 
Boar Ie1_4- Sohott ted, ocm.atderec1 a popular norea­
,lemal are baok JOt 60 01" 70 Y ara .10. And with tb emS.n t
olewnc of tbe Androeco in My.,., t-h .,.11 1 land 4.....1opm nt 
will be Satprov d corta1d b1,.. 
Sohott jut d~""t kDow what the ettect the brid f) pro­

poe.l will han on hie isla.nd. 

I ntt it kind of strange tor a Qone to build on an 18laftd 
11ke this? • newsman aeked.. "1 cl " •• what'. 80 !oulO\&a. 




"It'8 " b4lautltul 20 acree o£ wooded land 1ft th. center of 
tewt..tcm.Aub\lm,." he added. pOinting out he's pertectl., oatlstl4ld. 
From the 'Ncb on tho river, Sehott haa apparently ma4e 
80me t.rip. acree. this winter. And when he d"!dea to cross t " 
bet. not \00 vorr1ec.1 either. "We J&lfJt check the'wathe,. con41­
tlon. and tOllp raturea tor tew d.y in advance," he ya.
Thi. way. one geta an ideo. wh.th.... the ice oovel'1ng will be 
.trong enough to bold the daring wanderer. 
00 you have Dlany vI Ito" out t. the islaJut? he was asked. 
There are 80118 l' was 14 but not tbat man,.. Re noted ~t 
lU. Oft the i.land lan't ali that dull. Ia Cl4itlon to the 
attraotlve 80 81'1 t beave" will orten dJlop by to check thine_ 
over. 
A.-,d so, 1St. on Boxer I.land eontlnuea amldet the tall 
ooaaand.lq tn••• the varying heip;hte of th 1al., nd the 
pl.....tn es of a typ10al de.eloping Maine locale. 
Febnw'J' lOt 1967 Lew1aton tmm1Dg JO\lmal 
Editorial 
Back 'he Third Bri", 
Stat.. aep. Loui. Jalbert CaM o\1t -'edneeda.y n1ght u -.­
alterably eppo.04 to the ao-oalle4 film r route} tor a tvln 
Cit, ciroWllteNftt1al hlg"tway." a. then app aled to those attend­
ig an4 all ot:her" Aubura-Lewlston ...a1d te to drop the _ttel"
or UVheN" • thin! bricla. would. b. looate4 1ft t ..or of concent.ra­
, upon .~ tor ~he brid,•• 
~. a... conV'1n...... what he .aid 01) the mat"r ke sen... 
'the 'lPO he.ariq Oft a third bl"1q. tor tbt twin att1.. a' 
lup.'" w11 l"evol.e uoun4 tbe queat1,Qn, ot whether or ItO' 1 &1 
cit1... think third britlao 1 needed. The 1 g1 lat.lon w'111 
0...1" no Nterence wbateoevar •• 'to whe .... the bridge 1. to 
be aituated. 
The... w111 b. pl. time t low1ntr .'PProval by the leg! la­
tUft anti ill Nte"Mua tor tbe people or CNI" two oitl~8 to •• 
their preterence OR a location .kaoMn to the State Highway C 
mi••1on. A .att.raetor" ito will haY to eat two 10 re­QUireraeJ1t.. It will V0 to tul.ltU the co .S8t •• aad t_
ted.,..l SvUll of Public ~~fld. ' atipulattonl with reop ct to 
us1ngtratf10 00lIl- tion and eabllq tbe 0",er1,. fllOYln 
tratti. Likewi.e it will have to ...~1.ty Au MetoD 
a1tleene in te~ or keeping disruption to ..lu.ble private p pen, at a m1nUlw.ts. It 18 logioal. 'to presume a 8ul~abl. C r0­
ad... oan be tound Within theae two are... 
'l'be aUA need now 13 tor local 01'1.... to g , beh1r1cl tohe 




FebNIU"J 11. 1967 Lewlatol1 Evening Jourul 
J.'~.1ne SeetiOl'l 
'ollow River To Ita SotU"Co-But Hurry'
By EDITf1 LUBD 
;;t1 Wlcler the tive plct.u.ree on. ftr8t page.
AtlDiOSeOOQDl RIVER AT WORK .. At a.rUll, N.ft. a boom of lop
ri4.. be" \lJ)OQ noatblg =t _od ill a lagoon or th. AAdroecos­
de Rivett. Man, Berltft t 1•• Mft\ their l1YiDg at ~ BrowaIi.,. Co. mill wh1ch NO tv.. its power . the AD4NSOOggin .. 
1t t 11. 400 t ••t w1~ln 8i. mile. 'ftl1a Is G·ne of the g".~." 
,...,.,. 81t.. 11l Rev England. 
rIRST GLlMPSES OF NEWLY BORN ANDltoSCOGOl1I RIVER .. 'tbt ri..... 
"ken trOll the bridge that spans the Aad.roeooatn .t Snol t R.I1. 
It: t. but • abort dis'ance below .... the 1.1.... 18 creat" bJ' 
t O\ltlet.r Lake VllbagoS and -.heMagal.1oway IJ:'.... Clear 
Stre. Jo1aa t.he Androeco@'"slft at. Errol . R.H. 
ALOIQ 'ftIE THlRTERN MILE 'fK>ODS .. WeU ft..... banke anel 
pton!c _reM are attraotlOJU1 to be to a~the upper reaohe. 
ot the An4roecogtn River. -nun"" Mil. W 1. a northern 
to... t babitAt ilon Rou" 16 where and _ter f, t.brtve. 
Thta will b. a.Grlt oed U federal project ~ pronde hydro­
elootrio peak1ng power h apP1"'O'f'ed. 
JUST ABOVE BElLIK. N.n.... This aaw .111 1. located em int I'ftl 
;,u.,jJ.f15 the .tl'lQroacoata. Lon.g lop .en at the rich' a,.
oOftvane. iDto 1wab... by mod. m _tbod. that would ...... 0t.lI' 
anO••~O"h 
BOOED BEAU'r! .. Crett.on Notob run. bet__ 014 Speck ~.r. U. ft. 
above 8ea level) aDd Baldpate Mt. (3'12 te.t). bnoe _ 0\1.. 
ooaliUd', of more than 100 perecms· in die .c. he . wile 
lum'benag opentlona.. uadeJ:Wa7 1ft tbo .la, lIOO... Orll,. a 
tn • 1'" re.1cl t. re ft. Ita haut1 1. penaoulu. 
How uh 18 it worth" " a 'rout llath in o~ leu 
watAr? au 10\\ pu.t a price Oft to retleoUoaa of birch 
maple \lpOJ'l .. rivU' pool? Ie the... a ca.eure 0 the jor of a 
ohild who happ11,. att\acks otf hie shoe. end socks to ill • 
The U, S. Corp. of Engine ra b"f1 ottered 07',000,000 .a 
t_t,. bid tor • &na' Dew . t.o be built tile upper
An4NScOU1ft nt. r. 'or "hie pri" th.y otter . "er bottorll 
t ra a lTGatar nae ot • ..,uri., tr. WlOOlltroled. raa1na 
Urreft~. that have all'eacly ripped. y tertile 8011 and expoe.cl
'bed NOt. 'I'My a1ao 'f'iaua11.. the II'~ ot "w 1ftduat.rie. clova 
atrea and. oftr the HURt.itts Whe.....,. power line oan reh 
through the wild.reMe" 
TIM pro aed dam will be erect.. em til .1t. 01 th. ,rena' 
POIltook Dam. • 1f004e" structUNt that baQ 0" teeS • ",",orf'ovl
bNo41ng area.· It vill be 1.00 years before the 00 t "Ul be 
rede-.cl. The benetf.t. have b.. 01 81t1ed a8' bydro-electr1Q 
POW', ,a percent. t1oo4 control S ,.Hent, and ...cnat1oft 7 
perc.\.. 
Co ,,"'1Ofti t. ill "_ Kamp hin are gathering t.anal 
tOI' a tuU scale public "la:t101\. dr1.. eupport1Q, What theI 
consider th. unnec.ssary despoil.'ton or ». Ramp hire t • OD r jor w.lld 1"1....1" and aal.mon fiahing st,.... 
'1'bt IJ1d4en Probl 
Sbd .b. ederal proJeG'\ be appJ"O'led. then 'b Publla 
Sent • Co. 01' I.H. will apeak l.aP. tor 'tileyOtm tbe uras1t 
and. have been 0 ld ring hydroelectric plant tbere tbemool,.ee. 
Stx yea ago th people or Berlin attended a riftg in 
_leb tbe IDttn••rtq Oorps poke about tlood oontrol. more 
hTdroelectric ~I' aDd ncr. '1 al taoilities. At that Ume 
DO mention ad or constr\lCt1nc ~be "am and ne..linen " 
overwhe1&a1n.gly behind the BngtU6rth z"eryth1ng s.... ro8, 
wi,1>h plenty t Federal tuads Coaling their way. low the b14dc 
pri.. tag - areat ~ an.d 1 "of valuable fishing and huntin 
attraotion... baa been revealed. 
Oon••rvatlon1a, hope to get another h_ring tbl1 apri..ng 
80 the original de.i.lon will be re. N. 
Att.r tag about the pro~.1t10l'l8 for th. Androaooq1rl 
n.s.••" ". drove \Ii> to ~h a.u'1tU1 CO\IDtry in the uPP I" repone
to. tor ~.ln).lve. wbat was at stab. 
W. made the trip on one ot 'hoo brigh, jewel 4ays in ., 1"1, 
r 1 when lav1ah olore at.rea.med down the moun .Uts1".. and tM 
aky l-.med '0 vibrate wl'h a deep blue emphaat.ed by purr. of 
clOud•• 
So to beaut,. 1. a con.t.ant d1veni aDd tbe roada are 
in tta. cOM1tion. Following Ro,," 26 b h.. JDOSt 41rect way 
to rd-ch the upper _'e" ot the- ANll"08cog61n JII01I Lctw1at.oJl­
Aubunt. and 800ft att••hcNld1l\8 nortmfUt at fItIf!7 W came to 
~ho tntl'tgutng $onw Aug.,- Pall. Hero t Uttl Bear atve.. 
suddenly tum. ON&,1. d bore. all IS . a of t hol.. u.4 
~l. in t.h 80114 rock. E. the nearby led. bave be.. 
wom rille smooth by tone or wAte-r Unmoving ~ at
the, • Picnie ohu and cook-Otl. tacilities bave be 
provided by the State. \'Iben.e were tMre, uny of the Il\l 
In the parking lot wore Nalate.Nd 'rom Qt.l~. 
Gntton Hot.cb 
hoaa this pomt on it; beoo • evident 1m., th1ap ..... loold.ng
lIP. The highway bedna to elJJ:&b antl tbo wood. 10. D.1 leav1l1g




It. one time, du.t1.ng ,he he,.-clay ot ltabe1"h\e: 1n that a,..,a. tld..rern bad a populatlon or 100. Th1a ......tiou\ ldSG-lttf!O. The 
on .--Wen of their ext.tano DOW 1. GIl apple t .... .or Ulac 
bu. beattie _om 0 lal' hole. or a a,one wall that ton.. the . 
road. though ."lnc,·com ' 1p. A tfIW taN houses "email'l. 
and at with vacant w1ndowe at once n tlelds ROlf deep .fore •••• 
low the aoenerr beocaea wilder. !-~ln at." ~ 
~ .1..8 ciOWl1 roOky bed.. W did not '~Pt but !tho Bear li"er 
baa another «0010110&1 wend to otter, "The Old JanIt . !h1I 
lea 7' foot hole Ift4 1e 2, teet wid•• Vany people enJ 80~ 
bl1:n« down 'broucb It ard u.p .£Gin to ..cape -Jail". 
Two milo. beyond 1$ a path on \" npt aide 01 th. ,.0&4 
ttl t 1_0 "0 .. <i_p gorp Beu ltv.,. Vb.,.. i • Ct... ia 
tomed by bl'Okea o£ rooka tbathave tal1en tl'OlQ t.he alo 
of Balclpate Mountain. Thie 18 a 0001 ahelte,. even on thea hottes, 
day. 
Oratton Io~b 1.0 now a , ,000 ac hate fJark '""'_"tad. tor­
... a na unU wild •••. • "t heifll' or land th_" t a
aHftl, ttlN...chlt when Old $peck M..~ 4160 • ahoY.18m' and Baldpate Mo_ta1n(38U toot, rue their to .. 
ehoulct.. h1&h alto.. tMwi14 count., Ue. , 1;0 the le••1 
I&ftCI ahe1 erecl eS:tWltion.', e... la.Ce '*' a .. $ · 0 Wa 1"6&108. 
A I. tinS andt18billS o,UP. "mal... ta the aJI'Q btlt they
will be tt.U'lSed .er to tbe Stat -.11 the presat _ere aN 
'h~ wi'" 'bn .0 oountlT vUl teall,. be t k 
to tlt8 beaN. Nul a bN1D. .,tU the rea ....,lJ.Jagw11d
raapbemea, murtahlq ..... o1awd t old loss. aftd aettl,. 
aoooptag Otl~ tr'OUt trom tho, leJ'r:lOWlh1B Pre... 
Scenl0 upton 
The Ot.M,' r 814. .f t.ln.Roa. lotch OporlG out into an ~ll'1Dg 
paaonma t and tons". Tb b1i.{~atftVele 'Ihro the
small "."1 t of ttptoD vbloh baa a po Uoa of 'Sin lwling
10 reateteNd ......... Durifta the 8 ,he" 1. a p~t.1OD

exploaloa u vacationers and tlaheJ'Qtn come t.o the LAke 
bag.. region,. 
Upton 18 located 1ft a sigh 11 spot With litt.le whiM 
ohuroh til., atta high \lpoft • btU 'that o.el"lo ' • & I'.Af'MP of OOUftt1'7­
81el ....t baa ehan.!ed but 11~tle 81,nc the claya or th. Ind.1.... 
ObVlouly Lake UmbaBog 18 anIr&41an word but I believe that; 
.oaetranalatol" bungled, tor one sorce SAya that thia ana 
WID y _tern . Th18 laJ':e ts as olear a wilderne.. bocly of 
wahl" can be. MaiD. and Now Hamp.hi,.. abare the banke ' t Lake 
Umbasoc arad tb outlet join. the J-ft.agal.1oway Rtver and a1.. 
b1nh to the Androscoggin R1..r .e it t1 over the Bml Dam. 
" 
Indiall COWlUJ 
. AlUiouab the IncU.au M ...... aad tbl. redon theu- hea4quar­
,.n. they atd rou ~Wlh 1t wbtl. hunttug and f'ublDg. Tbe 
nue or em. ot the lnt or tho -Red Mea Q P Jl'pltuat d by the 
title of an island tn the lak.. "Metallo". 
The .on 0 achier. he". the 1&.' chler of the Coo.UtI 
an<l tbe pr1de or hi peopl.. As b. roa.oh" the tat,.a'
IlAid_ of tbe ~rlbe ahared his w1p tdle they l1ytd beside 
the Arulroaoouln art4 toU&ht the •••1" encroaohina white un. 
Tben tbe Gnat Spirit frowned \ij)Oft . hi8 tribe. Tho. who 
41d t dle trom an pldemic, lett ~h. 10 ion to oin the St, 
'nftcl. In.dlaDe. Only v ..tall.U: and hla w1te ned Pd b .. 
looned by hu people tor t tern! 1111 wi th the en • 
8a,. he went M S~. Franoi and a ostracised £or • reuoa or 
other, t.hat ht, otdldnn len h1"1 an4 then lad 4.,. hi. wit. 
41e4. 
A onUAI prim!,!v way t he Wl"apped bel" body in \arch 
baric and thea auapendM it overtb ok hole of his camp to 
preao" It.. The" in 11ent dip!t1 he paddled. ., the .. 
c to Lake Um~i '!bere. OIl the 1.1and th t bean hi. 
ftUl8, he bur.l«l h18-wi e and .at on be...... tor t,hrae daya. 
"Ti Much Brook" 
~ . h butlt a \1ny hut 'or ,ruee bark where be ltv 
al tor aboll~ 10 yea • He ade B 'tt.em.pt to clear anJ 1aacl 
and .,uld haul potatoea. by sled. 12 mll.. t ~b......na' 
..ttl nt. 
c.o. he klUtd a IlOO e 1n adcht1nt. r _d as night. app abed, 
la,. d Oft a b ot bougha peel u.p in the akin. 
b awoke th teaaperat had drop . and he ".. tNaen. evel, 
lnalele i~. It took all the .t.renstrb he oould gather t.o rip htm­
••11 out of hi. troaen prison. 
Like GaO t IMide, he loftd liquor On~. p •• tWa 
• bottle and aeked how he Uke4 it_ "Vel'7 gooc1. II he "plied, 
tt ly too muoh brook in it. ft 
A. a NfJJIW'lt or • vaal h:hlC rao , be bM _.ewbat t. 
ovoe1t,. aM h LinGO-1ft our ,ttl OOYemor, II · to viat' h1a 
tallak treq\lently and ,;at, a trl n••hip 4. elo~. ~
• ot bis vieit. he display6d a lar. penknife ~th dilt. 
blad•• to b. .a a awl ....., etc. TId••triek the Wiant, 
f allOY and he wanted to bu.7 1t but th. GovenoJ" aaid tbat 1t 
"a. DO' tor aale. 
Ie KetallAk had a ca • t.he 1 laac:l whe be kept bi. 
tndtng t.U'8 atond. He 1nv1t,ed the Oo.,emor to.. • ••• ~. 
Whtle th'" the Indian ... allOt otte,. tor th knite. A.gd.ft 
the .moxa replied that it ot tor aale. -w.u. " 
O&I'T'Y roll on 1 land If' you no ..U ~l'Il t knit_. ft ••td the 
Indian with a ~. 
"1 told you I wuldn't eell Y01l the klUt t tt aald t-be 
acwemor apift, "but I wUl g1" it t;o you as a token of our 
tnendeblp." 
. 1Nr1ftg OM of Metallakt. hun'ttn.g tripe he lost Oft. of hi• 
• ,.•• when h. t.ll upon a aharp tick. Tbla 8" trqic .. 14., 
tor be had a1TJY 10 t the dabt o.t the o~hel'. It, was the 4ead 
01 w1nt..,,. 1n 1 and only by ohan • oome htmt8N d18coverecl 
bta . 11 ad trorft · starvati • He '\If, t.aken to the COWl"" . 
'arm in Stewart.town, N.H vb. he opent hi. re=atn1na yeare,
and 18 said ~ hay. I) ft l29 yea" old when be 41H. I.t 
brook, a pond. nor a mountain bear ~he . • of M tallak which 
would be fit'ttng tr1bu'.. to .. nattve who tori' 1ted hi. b1n.h­
right tC'-r the sake ot remaining ill that"11 • 
Cradle at The Arldroeoogtn 
An r le ring the height of d at Upt<m., the road _ec_cIa 
we twarcl tor about 10 IItl... The lIOUDta:lu are modified .. 
what and. "e Oro led. the State ltu. 
The fir.t glimps... got the AD.iroeoogdn __ Just beto 
tM 3-"1 of Route 26 and 16 and. we. ped. beyond the 
bridp and watch.' the ,""am bO\ll\oe botate 11' rita roolt7 
bed. How different it 8 d tJlODl the quiet d.1gn1tled river that 
tlOWll !through our cit" 
The beaetwateN otth ADdroscO£d.n an g ther-ed from 'Cbe 
many lat•• of the Bange1ey group iniluding the Magal1owayl1nr
whloh n ••• 1ft lata oh 8 take and eouth tor 47 cd.1 • t'he 
Cup.upt! t K . bap d ad Jl1amoatl as. .lao ocmtl'1b\&te to 
tbe birth o~ t.he Androseoggtft. 
The As1eeoho Out Oft the Magalloway Riyer 1. the ft. 'of 
a series ot 21 that bam a the roeo • ot only <I t., 
p uc power but tb an v; mible ••na. ins atld the 
great flOod 19'6 would be INCh re ct..ttuC,tve ~ 
it. .. it the bed _, "' had Dot b held back by thos cta.. 
The!U. r GrGwa 
A abort d1attJ.nce O\$h or the &~rol bridge we oould 
whe" Olear Stream jo1nod toro•• With the And~cOCSilh It 
origin is near tbo head or Dl~ill. Notoh. 
1'b town of &l"'rOl was tint 8ettled when 1 . r1ng ope
tloaa MPft aloug the Aftd.rosooggin. 1'b.at 18 I/'l ,,1ulpte~ in our 
riverl • history colorful and dramnt1c enough t.0 ¥arrent a tul1 
sued book. 
At th1 point we deto\ll'"ed r WI'" river trip to vla1 
Dta1lle lotch·1dbloh 18 but 10 raUea boy Errol. It 1, sa14 
that no two ailee in New Hampshire urpa8a. tb1a notcb tor 
rugged Alpin. beauty. ! belleve thia atatment. In the maw of 
the notoh the aount&ina appear to rear up again t the sky line 
in b ret laye" • though aome giant had been -playing jaokstraWl. 
DixVille Notch 
The road tollows th Cl••~ Stream river. Wl~h1n a abort 
dlstanoe a woods l'"O&d at t.he left 1008 into the Runt1ngton
Ca8cad•• which tall 274 t.et within halt a mIle tben diVide i.ntO 
two streams and drop Mother 40 r••t . 
History sl..p. In the little Nads1de c metery just beyond
h ~ whe the firat and only ••ttlers of the Notch reg10n rest. 
Col. Timothy D1x wae granted tho land 1n liUlS on oondition ttl t 

'0 ••ttl.nt establish them_elve t'-.... wi.th'.ft tive yean. Col. 

Dix died in the war or Ift12 and Dllll.1 Webster, who was one of 

his spOMore took OV r the grant. This cou.ld nardly be called 

tenile tarm 1 d tor in thoa. daY's tree. were a hindrance . 

But there are those mountain folk who r 11Gh the challange
of the el__to. Jolm and neta,. Whlt't OJ'e _" .\lOh poople. · 

'they oame to that dark g1m land :tn 1912. A road ot sorts _. 

slasbed through the ftotch but it want t k pt open In winter 80 

it mU8~ have been 10" 1y tor Betsy when the winds howled down 

from theclitts. There were no neighbors to kindle .. friendly

t1n. no one to chat with "a her spinning wtt. 1 hl.Ullmed. Their 

privations re many Gnd within t~. yeVB Betsy died just. 

. before Christmas. 
The" TheY' SlHp 
What a wintor tb"t must have been tor John Whitt ore. Tile 
road w .. not Ol)8ft a.nd be had to remain then in the sil_neG at 
the wild.me.,. along with ,he tro. n bedy or bie wire. Sbe h d 
been placed. upon • pine "cooling- boa.rd before rigor mortia ••t 
1ft•• g1"'im nee••,ity 1n th•• days. 
Now John and B.~8Y Whitt re 81••p forever beaid the moun­
tains th y ehallangod. 
Just beyond the cem.ttnT, about tenth of' a mile.. '1_. 

Brook flo.. through a chan 1, te.t tdde and 250 t.et Long in 

=:.~ .:::a::: t::i~.;n";1:"": t:t~~~on1~i:t!~.r to be 
(Art... the road sque. II tbrough two rang 1'4 of .ountalna 

... c._ IntG .'pretty little pocket iled intervale. The,... 'be 

tu"..eted hotel , "The Ba.lJIams" 18 l"fJtlected in an art1tioal pool

••t among well manl.c\U"-.d ground . .. 

't't118 is one or the rew large bot 18 ~tn1ng in. buslnea • 
Doubtless its beaut1M location aoeount8 tor .its cont1nuowa 
attraction. This ....lnt.r it has been .advert!sing ita tao11itl•• 






A trip through the crounda gaye u.s a com.plete View of t.he 
towrtng peak. that .nolo • the p101iuresqua .pot. 'lben we 
headed baok toward Errol and the And roeoogpln ll1ver vall y . Thl. 
spur trip v•• woll worth the time involved. 
Onc. wo were b ok at the junction of !tout.. 26 and 16 ..,. 
tollowed the latter route southerly. Th18 1tt 11 true river road 
tor it keep. the Androscoggin within vie-w most of 1;.he t.1_.. 
Rere and there fishermen's carape were ...0. along the 'banko. 
One waa appropriately labeled "Puokerbrush" for it did ait 1ft • 
great thioket. Frem this point. on down t{) a_tt11n. about 20 
mile. away, the Androscolt:1n display many moods. - Wow..m. ch8ll­
n.,l will b$ shallow and tull of chuckling rttnee. tb~ 1~ 
rounds It curve and glidos sedately 1n a qu1.t manner r t1 ct1ng
the foro t and th. olouds. 
-This ntire drive is lovely. Along the western slde or the 
road . Hew Tial\1pablre hae kept a great part or the river ba.nks 
cleared of underbrush. (We would do well in OUT own aNa to 
enhmc the Mtu"t"al l,.'Uluty along the South Illv.,. Road 1n t ·h:la 
aumer) . 
Time and again handsome birches f~~. a lovely bit or river 
ecenery" Then attractive picntc grounds aN available. The 
....tem shtlre of the Rlvor remains in ita natural _'ate and h .... 
the tore"t pushe. clown to the 'Water's edge in a !Ilol1d phd. mc:. 
, 
Where", .r the h1ghw y brinp civili.ation's touch f there t. 
a aemi-rustic appearance to the landsoar.- Acro" the river it 
appears 0 crlmey~ that t~ woaldn , ta " too .ucb imagination 
to "glimp.. an Indian tpearing salmon from ledge. 
Thirteen Mile Wood 
All up and down the river' oourse in this region, naberme'G 
,. n aoon standSng in their wacl.n tryi.ng their luck in ravorlte 
poole. Cars with out-of-8t~te licensee would be Darkod noar by. 
In some case. women folk and children would be lunching along the 
bank. while their men enjoyed Isaac vialtont • sport. Thi8 reg10n 
18 0 great att~tctlon for the. ,port en tor it 1s the only
salJlon tlsh1.ng $tream 1n flew flupeh1re and the laat ujor wild 
stream. Trout and othor fish mAY a18Gb. t Ilkon from thea. atera. 
Se ides the beauty of the river the" was tho pi tureaque
Thirteen H:tla Woods. This 1s .. 1". 1 north country rorest with 
predominating cedar and spruce growth. What a retreoh1ftg aroma 
came lAto the 0 r as the sun 'WQl'mod tho pungent evergreens 
Witbin tho copse rabbits sld.ttAl'l"O and there and. ttl 
hunter can eae11y stir the partridge into explosive tl1ght ~ 
D••,.. and five still call thl. their domain tortew peopie venture 
• y from the pav" trail oalled • highway. 
"
Oaption under mo~ pictures 1ft ~hl. artiel•• 
sort!'\1f AUOiR FALLS.... ' ..I" Riftp becomes .. "«inc Hl'Teht at 
t".h.~ time and scours gigantic pothole. In solid rock as it 
cucadea dowa a moun~aln814. 1ft Borth Newry. 'thIs 18 'the 
.'ranee of, ara~Oft tiotoh. our n...at StaM Park. It ia locat_ 
on Rou'. 26, tbe most direct route to the upper AmlroOOOWD 
Rive .. Valley. 
tta~ OFmS WATER VO_" -- A moth... duck and hel" not.l11a ot 
fledglings we... ..n paddling Mar tn. ban" ot 1;be Androsooggin
Ri,.er on tMa spot.. Nearby i ... marsh that pro",ld•• protect!.
tor suohe.l11.. and othe-r ...ter towl. Will they be di.pos•••••d? 
RAMAL BEAUT! - Ttli. stretch or the upper Androeoog1D ltl"el' 
18 a delight ~ tbe u\1.t. tho photolrapher. ,he fisherman an4 
the vaoatlonist.. A PI'O,o•••".000,000 d would flood doe.. 
ot 80.1\•••., lovely u thl. OQ. lotte. the t18bel"llUm beyoM
the bridge who 1s trying hi. luok In the hat "ream. of e.ll1Oft 
fiahing in Wew Hap.I'd.ft. This 18 ala. the only major wUd river 
in the Sut•• 
"'THE LOVELlF...flT VIEW III Tli&STAU- ... A"thor Lout.e 01ok..-
Rioh 80 tel"ll8 'he Uttie 0 'Y or U,\- 1I1htoh 18 deltWlaH4 
by tid. ,retty 11't.l. ohtU'Cth. 'rom the step there 18 .. 8' ,tna 
new of Late. Ua"..,a aftd aeem1qly endleas acre. of MalA. CUld 
R." Hampshin woodland. . 
. , 
LAND OF '1'RE LAST mOIA1IS .. Lake UlIlt&pg, •••0 ill the eli 
wu the bunt1M ground or "e'al,lak. la8t chl.r of tho Coo • 
He 11'f'M in solitude 1D this region tor ., yea1"8. Voll,. 
Oekett. 1... of the 'equawn., also roamed tMe 1""11-. 
VARlSHDG LABm~Arucs .. !bue gre&c pten in the upper AnciroaCOC­
lilt 11ft.. haY•••rYed tor au, ,....... ,. a.pant. loge •• th, c.. 
dowa .,.. All tram the bil: woods. !be boome holt the Yarioua Gte 
tor stonge. Moet of the wood pemuM'l tht. 'Way 1. out pulp wood 
1.qth. 
'epoS!"9hlcaUy epeak1ftlh JaoJdmU. flUl, Teak.ttle Mdg•• 
and Douhl. Top MCNnt..tn toUow the e..'em .1(1. or tbe r1... 
do1m .'nam opposite tbe Thine.. ~'11e Wood.. On the wet4ml 
.Ide or the r{' 1'1 Pond Hill, SUS.... n111 aad o..r Y~ta.1ll 
8uppon the deep f'o:rea' that nova 'back throqh Idlos of wilder. 
ne.,•• 
Rov the river b_g.tlle to meander and broad., .. the Pon.ook 
a.._no!r back. 1t up 01'04t1", a tine wahrtowl ~••tingana_
In this 1"08ton the eount..,. s1de t. eoaewbat clOl'4••ttcated vl\h 
small fa... pUlh1ns baok the fOftst. 
He,.. and ,he" g....C log pie". bu11t orib ,tyl. and tilled 
wi tb "ok.. .". k or the. when 10.Ing _. 'd.ng. ot 
heavy l~ge are still 8t.retehed G • 'Doya to separate ditte",,' 
lo~. The riTel' 1. .111 used to.,. thie purpoee but the logl are 
,_011 .1.84 oompared to tbe great. ,1ante ot the toros' tha' 
b ked down the river at heshet timet t.he tum of the oentUlT_ 
. at. ot tad .,.e barY88t 18 cut iftto regulation pulp wood-l~b 
t r oonlump\lon in the paper Dill•• 
DU!I..r aft4 Hl1an 
'nl 11ttle haml t or D r va. granted to 11. rk ltlentwortb 
tft 171' but lit, settled fcr un" yeus. Even today thl 18 
t ted Just below the Thirteen Mtl. Wood. 
Ita neighboring town 18 Hl1an. A.t one t1 • this wu • 
areat ho e ecliftg aD4 eattle r a1ng unity and IWl1 • 
hand oae Arabtan horae came trom 'his area. ub.l a the 0!7 tal 
ole.,. air .1ped d..~op th groat lunp of th • "drinke" 01 
tbe w1nd". iGt u ". 4ro1'G tJu-ough 1 t tall w. aw no 1M1ca. 
tf of this type or AO v1t7. A bridge .. the rt...... here d 
ainoe M:f.laJl iebat tov aUe abow Serlin it hal beSW' to ab orb 
ot the residential oy.~ow. 
With1Q eight ·ot the ramoWi S.rlin k1 we IA. a larg• 
••• a1U operat.lng riv bott land. S ., w real! ed. 
that the lucla,ap. bad loet 1t.a ..........oten. II.. reina the yaU.., ot _ok.au ka aM ml11e that 18 oall 
Sea-1m '!bil ~80 II&rb a e1railar ebanp tor tbe Androaoouln.
'roM this poift' on it 18 util1... as a gisantl0 .ewer and waate 
el!ep at W\1t wi th the pollttuon load lae .. 1 • 1to t1 
dcnea ~ Ooriwl . 011ead. aDd Sb.l rn . '0 .1ft. when we 
aN ft realising ,&. toll,.· ot 0tU' vaya. y b1 bet en 
the clean att.raott...'rea. home ot ••1acm and 'I'OU t t.bat ettll 
nove 1ft t,he upper AncIroso 111 11.." Vall.,. aDd the a1uagisb,
putrid. ri,.el' 1sba' jotne the Kennebee t. non-exl.tarst. . 
'ftd. 1. tl't1ly a oJ1.tioal p.noel in the hl.tG17 or the upper
AndrosaoWa. !boae ot \US who live down tree should watch the 
4•••1 tt wi'h intereet. In the Upt ot at w. ha jus' 
...... ur tri. d.GWft at" -tIP .... c 1d.r the n o •••t '7 
or til propO" d. • 
..,. ••ntU:lental1ty 1, as. onable • yle. point OIl 
the .PI"Q"" at any 00 l liD of tboqh,. A.lbl~, h eat 
evaluati 18 n M.s. ~uppoe w contl!c1." the point mat bay
been b ht out by the varioue fa ti 0 •• 
U.S. Any Corps ot tn..... &88 thei,. c e upon the 
b.ett'. t-o be derived f':rooat the b 1. tric r tlood GOft' :, 
and reoreat1on. Hark! back '\0 the en when ,. used to conat4 .. 
"Ie tbl. trip ft., r"f " .. ha••-'bM. told 1n 1\_.....1 \bat 
Ohe Ingln .. have told the t.rutb. t b,,' not the WROLI 'Nth. 
1'ake·the nood oonwol ott r. tmda- t.he 8CNtlfty ot ata­
i.ttcl~l it oom • out t t only S pe eftt of ~. eat ted 
.,7S,OOO,uuu 001' can be obaraecl to flood fttrol tunde. 

tall. 1. not .. 1eportaD' \0 ~e tumer clo.ma'"M and. the rifta' 

OOlIcmttD~-lue••• -it a1gbt 1:Ie. The reason tor 'hi. 1e t.hat U.S. 
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Soll Con••" \ion SeMc. h • all' dy draWft up plu8 tor a tl()Od
ocmtl"'Ol dam It roe. the Dead Ri••1" that will ern a similar pur­
pO • 'nley await nod t CODgNH. 
It appears •• though ,.. ~h one out it is .,..lng Feden.l 
tunda tor pa 11.1 utilisation. 
Thepriraary pu.rpo.. ot th dflm will b. to provide pa"kin« 
p r. '!'hat 18J it will not be manutaoturing power oontinu.ously 
but only When the industrial need down tre.~ need 8uppl en. 
tlO1l. 
this an· that. 1r1 orr! r to pl"OVtcle ttl. .~ .r vater 
I" n••4 ,. aeoon<l dam will hay. to be oorustruoted at Milan. 
en w ter tnat • been d up in the luger 18. will b. 
re1 od tor a oOuPle or hOW'th Durin, 'bat t1me the rtve.. will 
hargiag dolftl- at!' w1t at foroe.< a r sult thieII 
a wi11 be· out or \)otmd. tor "creat! nal • a8 1t w.111 be 
too dangeroua. 
What about the 'Wild lit. 1 81 'the ..in... a fA. 
grettully tbatthe \dU b. ~o1d.ble 10 ••e to the fish and 
1ft the' noo4od area. ~ ba • con ldere4 th18 and haYebud,"" 3.000',000 to Glod.rate th los•••• 
With i;ble flY 'they would make a at rr 1 h the 
t! llids 11: B that rune into 1. river at ift"Ol. They &1_ 
plan w tltt f1shwaya 0"101" the dam. unload! ..... tor boate,
well u rk1a8 lot, tor t1. he... an4 noa.1 •••• There 
intention are the '--' but Ii_een to What the cone.....'. tete 
AY. wiU really happen to ~ wlld lite .ner the do ta bUlt. 
Herbe S1qler ot the .H. fl"b and Gue Dept. atl ,
ha' th.... wi11 be an .avoidabl. 10 of fi \ll" aIld thre. ,-~• 
• il1ion d llara .v.n It the 0 .naU t ure8 plallMCl by • 
engl....ra aM CJ ...lui. 
Th"" 1. rea_on to <leubt that the plane will work be08u 
with tM cta11., drainage 0 en f'i 'of oold wa'er £rota ~ 
fte. reae"otr "'-1'1 etpt cla,. t t- t"'tat could not be 
aainta1n 4 under IN h chan ..ins 00 I. t1 • A., tor the area 
b.'ween the two' • 1t would 'b. \I ele•• to both port
&Nt fisb ltt•• 
So·th.pnl\ciple t10a p • theft avat bl. will b. . 
boating, vat... 81din and ft'iIIm:1 • The•• are al ad, available ' 
11'1 countl • otoh ... bo<lt•• of waeerlft the _\ate. Like the Indians. 
the t1'h8. • MInt-en uti natun lOY.r aN lJuehecl runb .. an4. 
f\J.rther baok. 
'lbe Th~.eft Mile • will b. t1' eel and ina'. 4 the 
poignaat ..11 of the R_ndt. Thrueb th ,.. "Ul be the sn.... l of 
'iw outboard DOto t 1ft wi\b dead..here line Will b't b 
tre.. that wiU be ad ••n~lDe.l. or an tha~ • b tor 
birde and animal.. Oone to or w111 be the • ooy red rook. 
and the leary traU.. Certainly new ,."he 'Will toll .he 
senotr and .. new generation will have no memories of what \iSed 
to be. Since . emly 7 percent of the dam use 18 tor recreation, 
~hl. "1111 be might! small. td.nnows compared to the ext ting 11"­
replac ble natura recreational area already in exietanee an4 
af)J)recla'ted by f18hetmen and n.tura11$t•• 
As tor the peak Pt)w... neede, I Wt'Jnd.er it mankind 18 not 
olever enoagh to devise aome method tor procuring thi powe~ 
aome other way than at thl!t cost or raftiDg ac ot scent. 
b••uty? Oan tho day be tar oft whtm thi.power CtU'l be produced
atomiclllly tor reaaonabl investment? 
Berlin Hear1nga 
The cOfttuJrvatio.ni&ts In~ew Hampshiro bop. to bring abo\lt 
another hearing in B rltn. This time tbe full picture or the 
coat, the NGults. benetlcial and otherw1 ... wUl be prescmt • 
Tb.y hope that the Berlin "~id.,t8 will VG"e th 1r stand. _de 
s1x year apt U ~h.,. do.. the next at., wtll be to bring their 
op1nlon to the ttent10n or the politioian•• 
Gov. John King or Now Hampshire tan block the project. Rl. 
approval 1s required berore t.he U.S. Sngine ring Corps "an ao 
ahead. BQt • a representative .ot the people, the (JOyemo:r t. 
not likely to 40 thi ual••• :residents in th B ...11n ana 50 
Neord. being in favor or l"eta1n.tne their aatuntl berlta« • 
• 
Hoy Au'thorlaed by AAOO to 
S\lpport ThiN Bridge Plan 
Frank S. Hoy, J)l"Osident of the Andro co~gln Area D vel 
ma' CorponaUon. a alltborl••' recently at the group'a anti 1 
maning, to appeAr at the .,...1ng AugustA hear1....' on Ii third 
bridpand exprea"tbe erganint.1onPJ support of the nuul8ure. 
Hoy • Id the .eroup voted UMn.1mouly . to .VOI'" the third brielge
propoeal submitted by Lew! ton l!eP. Lo,,1e Jalb J't... Jioy waa 
uthor1sed to- upl'On p.saqeot the bill wit;bout deelgn.aUOll
of • location, and to emphasis. the 1mmed1at need tor 1m. thint 
.. have a :ted tront and not dere.t our f)Wft project." he add 
bridge , . 
• 
In M. poraonal op!nioo, Hoy ad<M<l. "1t 1 • ...,. ••nt1a1 that 
be bell..,•• Jalbert f lu.gge t101l tchat non-part! Gn. aon-p 11'­
10 comltte. ot laymen and expert be na.med atter 'lPpronl of 
t.he bo1ld i8sue he. ller1t. 
ftA.ny di. ent heN, and the 'People 1ft Augueta Uk.11 
to .y, lLet them wait. ttt He said it Sa IGq)or'tant to arri". 
t 8gPHll'lent 'Uhe bridge', location tter the oon.tl"UcttOft 
has b..n approye4. 
, 

HOW"''', he point$d out that local d1.. nsion at thi time 
oould be d.'rim tal to the overall projec_. He said ~he voters 
of ttl e eu.t.e could not be ttSPMted to get behind a reterendUII 
queetion when it al>peaMl tha't residents of th1e rea don't kftow 
wbat tbey wane. 
February 16,1967 Lewiston Daily Sun 
SUPPORT OF JALBERT 
8m "01'lD BY ?B 
Plcnet'8 to Bilek. )I'd Bridp
PreJPoaal at A\l8USta iiear1 
By DAYID SARGENT 
The Lew1aton Pl ning Board voted unan.1lnou811 Wedn084a, 
night to support Lewiston ReP. Louie Jal ",t8 b111 before ~be 
10,%\1 r.:atne lAet latrure calling for tl third I bridle 0 ••1" th 
A roGOOllift R1. r • 
. 
The plaMera. on .. motion by L10ftel LaoMno., voted to 
lend t,heir full support to Jalbert'. bill. 1ch mak•• 110 ment.iAm 
or the briq.·. location. The 1IlO~1_ .....ccmded by 0 
aegin and th" membel"tJ YOt.ed. \1Mn1moua approvAl. 
Cha1~ JOba Telow .aid be plans-to .,tend the c itt•• 
b••rtng the biU .t Au't:tu.sta March 1 ant! M auggeeted "bat 
1 '~er. b eat to Lewiston Mayor William RoC'tlel .u aDd ReP. 
Jalbert intoNing them ot • PB wte. Vice ohairman Joseph 
p .a. Ray 84id b. w.l.l1 al 0 try .0 attentl. 
Other btl 1M•• at the meeting consisted of' brief d1.scue51on 
on a Wid. variety of topic., ••• 
11 "J 
VObruAJT 17, 1961 
Saowe O1vu Vlew em Bridge,
PollutS. Oft. S,....1ch' Dall , 
Support or • third W bridp eono&m tor water pollUtion,
and opp081'1 to s"ratgt$ • party 'Yoting "exprasSed ThtlJ'O­
day nigbt 1ft a .ta~ement 1 sued by Peter T. Snowe ot AuburnJ 
publican candida,. tor tb Y.alno nOUN in )tondey'. speCial
81ect.ton. 
"lJurlag .... ooura ot ,hi. campaign," be eaid. ".....eral 
1. ba.. aak m 1t I &Ill 1n favor the cinUlireJ'Gn\1al 

18 way propo'" by Wilbur Smltb and A••oeiat... I like 

t.o make Ill' ·tandclear. I am in favor of a third brld&e ecl!­




VebNaIT 17. 1967 LfN1at.on Dail.y SUR 
Oftto".l Th1rd 8r1d& n..r1. 
The official 1 .101&t1..,e huring on a third brid,e between 
Auburn and l..evt.~, to rol1e"e the tratt1c oong.stion- of lonI 
.tand1ng•. Will be held 1ft At.lgWlta tn . week and a halt, .. 
Wednesday. Y.aroh 1. 'l'b public •• a1ot1 ld.U t.Ake place at til. 
State HoWl ,in heariJa£ room to b- announce4 lat.... 
11\ time 0 ,' 11)0 g;;. t aad the' date WN se' by Sa_ 
lorman l. 'erguson or· oN County, chaiN. of: the join'
C l1~ttM _ Rlghwaya. following a cont_renoe vtth Rep. Louts 
J bert ot Lewteton. pen.or or the meaSllN. The biU to be 
h "' colt.emlt oalr t.he questt_ or authQrt_tna the ieaua.no. t4 
bonds tor tbe ocmetl"l.1Otion of Ii third bridp. It doe. not. , ••1f1: 
a .it. tor tbe atructure. 1 aVSng that tor la'.r determt ~ton. 
arly amaOUft.. t of the hearing ti end date will 
It eaaler tor intet'eete4 residents or Auburn aton and And.... 
eo _in COtmty who v!ll be _nod t'he JDOat by • new bridge, .. 
plan on tt.;;CU11g ~o .xp,..•• their entimente. A IU'ong. tavor­
able "pres.taU_ 18 bOWld ~o hay., n .ttact on tho C ,tae 
and Oft the Le&1alAtu • 
w. bope tha' Rep. Jalbert-a andatlle .tror'ba '0 ".'1"1 ,
ttl 1••ue to the Mod and <loinb!l!'y 01 third bri4g will be 
IUoH 81\11. It will be bact mlatalea for dlaagre ,. bou$ 
the po.sible 1004't1 of the new bridg to oontuse and dinort 
th Augusta proceeding•• 
It alel.,... or Aul.'nml-Lew1atOl'l l~ have aMn the ae tor 
• tbird brld.. It now 18 \iJ) to th to do the nee .4..,. ••11­
iq Job at lulU ta.. 
I I 
'ebr'UU'7 21, 1967 
Relt.eratee Stand On Tb1rd Brtdle 
State Rep. Loui. Jalbert D.tewt to a't'endetl a public t­
1ftg last night of' ttl Lewtston Public WOI'ka Board and "'ten"" 
hl. atan4 Oft hi' 'thlrd bridge prop.,..l an4 Cllarifted of 
the proM_ that bay art•• 1n repl'd to hi. proposal. 
-The P2"Opoaal or- • thlrd bride over t.be Attdro840um Rl,..;r
bet .. Leriston a. 4ubum 18 t,he Gftly thing thAt wlU-~app..r 
Oft ~. boad-issue that ia g01ftg to be d1eoWl8M t the Au.patl. 
1.gl"la~ure .. Jalbe'" ta\ed. -The locat.!on and ro"t. ot the 
Pf'Opo ed b 'dge will d t1n1t Iy not b diacWl ed at that t1ae.· 
.J. hen at'.. the open ..eting at th requet of !>VB 
Cbalf11Ul Will1.am C. Raridn t who aid he WOM"rod at til w1~ 
dnwal or What had ppeared ~o be an uJwdm1ty of M"'"" tor 





1tIt. 1. the Pu'b11cWoJ"1( Board'. right t.o be enlightened &II 
to the .ta,'tua or tht.G legislation,· Hand.os 8a1d. 
Jalbert dented reports of personality ol$sh and aid 
that the t'" .1 probl. 8 fl1a,,,nderstand1ng 0 wha1; the bond luue 
will 1Mol¥ • 
ftThe only l.$Uo th t fDU#t be 41 , OU8StM:t at thiB time Is the 
need tQr a third bridge," JAlbert aoted. 
WAtt.r tNt pall.1ng ot th. bond 1. ue by .tate HterendU'll II • ~h••tate ....pr. .n~att.. 8.1dl a COImI,ltteo,, -I w111 secure. th~ 
• CN'l'P of bowl.dp.bl. people in th f! old. of engine.rillg.
pl.i.nnti!g, tnduatry and labtir. ft , 
' .. , -.bolutely non-polttioal group" 1dll r ~ 14 1 
rout.. and 100 'ions of ,tho bridge '" the 01tid. Jalbe" 
ph.isM that "only wh ' tM people of Lew.t.~. ~ their 
.leoted gOftrnm:cmt, '" ell the 8".lb1. DrogrAm or rout•• an4 
lOOAttcm will work on the bridge tMte." 
He said h. hoped to t'IafM tile oity .nft'!I'1•..., of both Lew1.,
and Aubum to thl eomendtng C01IIld.tt••• 
PWB tHIlb.ra conourred with 'Rep. Jalbert that ' \\Del_ft 
lnC _4 clouded th 1.aue or th. bt_ tor a third brf. e. 
bel" Aunl. Boa • pointed out that ~be brldge waa ft c888U7 
not only tor the public earety, but alao tor th future grcwtb 
or the TW1n Citi... . 
Tho '"bllc WOJ"ka Board t.hen went on ,..cord .a lavon_I: the 
proposal tw • third brld,;. ewe.. the AndroattOWft River, aft' 
OhaiNan Harkln.a , oad4 Rep. Jalbert tor hli torthright and 
~ro· eea1vo tnded .eo1111. to prepos. the bridg. t and the bOllN 
few supporting the proposal• 
• , :t t 1 .btl 
Februa,ry 21. 1967 LM \011 DeUy Sun 
H~ 011 Rtver Claa 1tt..'1 
Itt ~heduled TuM4 , 
A bearing on til btll to 01ua1rY certain 1n.lA.nd waters o~ 
ttle Antlroaoocg1n Rtver basin 1. aeh.clu1ed to take place berG" 
Lelil.tin 0 tt•• oa ~a7• 
. The btll, efttered by St. Sea. Ro K.'er on of Ken-
over. w! 11 b. g1v hearing beto... tM Legislat1v Commttt.e. Oft 
If tural Resouro.. at 1 t 30 p •.m,. Tue day 11'1 Room 134 at the State 
HOWle., 
!bree other btll. Oft vat r olas81t1oat1on will b beard dur­
Ing the a1"!ld ••••1oa 0 t.he C<Ul'U'd.tt.... Thy ooncern the -'-en 
fIE the $aoo and PNj~ rlvet' basins and the tidal _ten of 
Owaberland OoUnty. . 
Al80 ecbe4u1ed to be ~.,. ~ ia reaolve entered by 8 • 
P. on. de.l tine Dn,.e"" 11 Nountatn in o.tGl'd Ooua.,.. 
J _ I 
JP.b~ 2a. 1961 Lew1 ~ IV01Uftg doumal 
Editorial 
ThUd Bndge ft.a.ring 
~ rrov 18 "Bridge Day" for the LOW1 ubum o . . '"• 
It 18 t . tiho legisl t1ve High ;y 0 ttt-e , will sit 
tn 229 of the a,ate Hous. at ls30 p.m. to hear expreaa10as 
t opW.. Wi'J) nap ot '0 a third bridle betweem the eUd•• or 
Aubum and Lewiston. 
It ta out" bope that • good many local area 01t.1.... w111 
take 'b. \1me to appoar at this hearlng. ObYioualy then win 
be no n••4 tor G S" t many individuals to apeakl but a .. ised t~ of cl~11 hYoriae; the brid wi 1 _ph.et,. 
tor the.o it". the ,reat interes' the e in ,t. twin cit,. 
area 1D ~'ing this rnuoh needed high. y faoility oonatructe4. 
It abould be noted t.bat. not all or the hoking ror the 
brlclge Will com. t'rom the 1.0041 area. 'l'b.. Its .tronf upport 
f, r the structure troll both OxtoN and Franklin oount ••• t4aay
drive tr."e1ing to tho twin tttl" tftm thee. two COWlt! 
he ••~ nod the l.ngt.hy tte-up on tb North and South 
bridle•• 
W. would tra onee re thtr the q 8tion at t • 
b aria, "vol tI 101.11 und 'the n d t a third bri4&e he • 
....t.h.r than aound any lesuG of o'tual looation. That tho . 
two oommun1tl. Reed a third bridge desperately 1. b olut.ly
tmarstaable pre hi ~, again.t t.M bridge 1. to be . 
log1c.al.. Ihen 1t e a to the matt,e.,. of tM bridg '. 1 t1OD. 
thi. 00 b .. worked. among the two 01tl... tho Sta~. tigb . , 
COltDl. ion ed the U.S. B U 0 Ptlblto Reade. 
Tb18 e tary i8 to be taken .e our unequivocal SUP"" 
tor the "ThiN BJi.dpft ill. the ext" 11 rapid trial 
growth or our tt.. in recent. r •a 'tMrd briq_
• -mi.I8t". One again we u.rge tld,n e ty r.n1d.... '0 ho het,. 
4. 1 . tor the brid,. by attfmd1n,g the ho&r1ag tom:orTOW .rumOOll• 
.. . 
L latOft naily Sun 
ORAStJ WATEa POLLU'I'ION 
PROORA.~; SED BAO :m MI. 
POR~AHD (AP) ...... Main. could recetve the -biggest black .,.,- tor: 
years to it it pube. th.rough a OJ': h _~.r pollut101l
control ,,"gram, tho ohf..t ens1n vtClr' ehe .tat la U J" lJapl'OYo­
.., C..latdcm said }~orld y night. 
6,7 
Raebum w.' lI..c Don ld satd 1t .llGh a l\urry-up program were 
gu~ into .trect, 1t could produc treatment tQcl11tlea that would 
beat" the .t.a" tor a. long a. they hat. 
1~1ne, alOft , with other stat•• , Rat _ .. crlterta ••tab­
lish by the 'ederal Water Polluttcm Oontrol Act of 1965, Mac­
Donald 14. 
Thi. act require. completion' or u~aded. standards within 
a five-lear perlod bftglaning ",,11, 1967, ••en if &val1ab1 edera1 
id 1 ••• than expected. . 
An appropriation. or· !4S0 • .tIlton . • Ichedttled &. federal 
aid tor t1 al year 196~~ i.~ oDonald said. ls, he 8ai~, ..._u1d 
bave meant ),100 000 1n td or fI.alne that year. In l~t 
MaiM' ell w d ~y. incre ed·to 1+,4'0 000: in 1970, to $6,0'1,000, and 1n 1971. M tl.,t!O,ooo. loing t that at 
Wltil all pollution oontrol _it wa. completed • 
. 
HoweYe,., .. rectftt reque.t by P .... sid.ent Johnaon tt) cu.t ~he 
goYernments aid to '200 mtllton will R1 • Maine proportionately
1••• than halt .r what it had expected. MaoDonald 8.1d. 
H. added that. the Water ~roVy ,0' 1••t .stimat•• 
th.••Qt.. bu about t13S million _nh or munioip water 
provement. 
There i. a._ hope, MaoDonald .aid., that tederal grant.
would be ava' labl Uftd r an endment to the Water pollutl 
Ac~ which could provide ~p to 40 p r t of tho ••timated coat 
it the ., te puts ap at laut ,0 per cent on. all projeots In­
vol. • 
The tederal go".rnment wottld p ide SO per oent ot tho cos. 
it the state providea 2S per cent and me.t.. what MacDonald sa14 
re ditficult pacifications. 
OapUon under picture .. AUBtJRI g OW WHP OR(Ji~ING ... taet wek' II 
.no 1)0 • e4 a couple ot t.et or snow to the AN '8 aco .­
la! • ~d on itt. read OYer tb ctty' atree' it oan a<lel 
up to quit. • lftOWlt. tn. ntis ie ' tlM way the anow dQIIP 1ft the 
AllcWoaooggin R.lvar at ,.,..t Pitch tt orth Main. and Cushing 
atreets. A: bum, looked MOft<iay a '.moon with a big ad41tion 
t the recent atom. Aubumt. downtown hUSlia. .. distriot hu 
be.. cleueG. and crew are lng out along the other jor
arteri.. and 14. at...ete. 
lt8 

Levi.ton l,.e1ng Joumal 

Third Briqe H. ri 
The third bridg. heartng betore th 1~181atl.e Highway
Committ.. ..4&y wa. • at .ue..... The .leable orowd 
fl"OJI the A\ll)\lftl-Lew1eton ana that attended the t.arirl« _. un­
an! oua1I In laTOr ot the bul1d1ftS or • ,hlrd bridle. Rep.
Louie Ja bert-or Lewi3tcn spon or of the $4.S 111111 bond 
1 sue .s.ure. bad av.11a~le an outstanding team of area polltt­
oal dmln18trati.,e.. bua1n 88. labor -and civic leade" to apeak
1n avor or th~ bl1~. 
t'harlng the course ot tho apeeoh ktnll:. vlrtuall, every GOA­
oetvable argument "tor" a third brid,es de. Perhapa the 
eml,. J)01ftt that" lett out was one tft C njunctlon with the 
N h hour traffic on the Korth and S th bridges. The aJ)e&k.'"
h...lseel the lenphy tleupe OIl these brldg•• t whioh .r count. 
in'Volve dane_roue potentialities w1thJeepec~ to DSOVins ..r._
.qui ent suoh.. tt.... tru ks and - ulano.. Oft8 01t, to ,I 
the G"h.... They \114 haYa adel. the tact th... long 4e1ay. sa 
the 'ftng or tntt!e would be _en not tor.t st 1t we 
o th. t.c~ Lewis' Auburn cit1aeae who n avoid driving during

the rush period twlto ly end &yor to do 80• 

., e d.e..... oCla'letldat1on along witb .1alb.n_ 
The,. gave oi... 'rig " 1nt c .....,. aad the tao 
tbe approximate 0 eft incltvld 1. wh i. their ha\. 
t ., within_ an hour's ttJa • u1aH this ct. ,
nly did ana 3*)ple support the need .tor a bird britt he..., 
bu.~ Sut.R1gh....,. C i ••tem Chatman 0 viti H. St ·YetUl 4e11ver.d 
• lIut eat loh 01. )"1, up,..••ed. the a 1_t. • 
of this fte.. Tb. S C cSeclU'Cltloa e'rea ad ~e point tbat the 
munt 1p.1 ottto.rs of Lew1l1ton. me! Au'blll"ft would baye to appr-ove
• locatl tor th a third bridge beton the i:ructur. Ollld be 

put OU~ t'1 I' bid. '!'hie ns.red the COft.em or • tew .... 

dlpre.. 0 a bridge alt. being aoo ted tha,t would not be 

d••l by the people of the twin citiee. 
carr!ed wi th 1t the U1'ltmimowl au.ppon or tb 
ty delept10nJ the baoktn£ or the Antlro oosdn 
J and th w1tt -ill sapport or the ohat of 
'J 1.81 latty. delesation. 
We ntident the third br.tdp bond 1 sue will will pas• 

.... in ~h. 10' . t·taiM teateiatllre. The major tuke ahead of 

u • 'to be tboae or gaining agNement .. looation tor __ 
bri • Thi. will me gN ent a s1'e satisfaotory the 
t oltles th State Highway 0 l.atOft and the tedeNl Bur u 
ot Publio ad.~ The second key 0&1. Oft e .it. chou. haa be_ 
aoo l1ahed. -will be tih4t of Ie ftg our tellow oitl_. e1. 
where t f4a1ne aware of the dire ne.d for this brl4ge acro the 
Ancl~oogg1ftJ .1DC8 it will be the people ot 14alne In ntt:rea&Ndl 




Lewiston nail, Sun 

Androsooggin Ittvel" Cleanup 
An crtent WOk pl"ce t Aqt\8ta this WMk which wou14 ha.... 
ken conaidered lmpo••ible 25 yea ago. A public bKJ:'iag
heU 10 whioh would elas tty the Aftd~.oogg1a. Mv J".e . 
•u1~ 1. tor boa'lng and reC't"Oational Q,. other tit aw1 in,g.
n<l theN wae no oppoa:tt10n to tb,. propos.l. 
Ot COil • much has bapp ed til inc. "the days or Q qLlane.. 
c ntury ago when th~ Androsco!,in Rl.ar 80 highly polluted 
t t it caUSM nu1aance ooftd1t1orus " the .&11.,. and .. stench 
which hurt the tire rea. SVen the ntl or reducing poll
t1Oft, to ••Y nothing' 0 Upgrading ttl river ~ uY'h1na IIOre 
than a waste carrier, brought stut op!)oa1t1on and wam11l8."8. tb t 
such tottt would the" th knell or the lndu8trtee a1 
the river. 
The COQ _...d ~eduot.1on or pulp and paptJr mill t. 
dumping ino t.b. 1"1".,. began the irapY'ovem t. The bi, aUla 
.,at ,,1111 r dollars 1n 're. t.m ntt the water, 1ttlpO\lDd1ns
or eulpbtt llq 1", r .eaJ"Ch to "due . p 11utants, and OOftftJ!"81oa 
to D • paper king processes which did not 1nv lYe tbe trouble­
s wast prodllOt. 
The 111 be ore tbe latural Resouroe Cona1tte4 or the LoS­
1alature thi8 ek... defll eli to rry t progJ"tll' a atop tur­
ther. It ao~t to p~d. a "e" cl38 It1c.tlon fOT the riv r, 
• at p Mhich requires ~he remov 1 of municipal • and moat 
of the remaining induatrlal. w at. • 
The three 1 rge pulp and paper companies the riv r 
fa: . the biU bt!t aeked tor re onable t1~e in which to 
aeble..,e tbe cluait1catlon. A "me t. ctor or elght-to-t 
, ••ra pro ed 'that is close to the .even-~teI'l 1 
1ch co Unitt. alone the riv.r are ..,.ote4 to need to atop
ping raw ••vag« int.o the _tor. 
01 ardng up the AndrosoO!:T.f:1l1 Rt r ed QJl&ttalnable I' 
years ago Giant tepa have bt that direction. The job annot be tiniah overnight. irabl••• that ght be. 
I time lialt of ten yeax-. 1 re ble d proper and should 
be included in the legl,slat.19 under n ldera.lon. 
Lewiston B 
Androaoog~1n Rtver B111 Edltcri~ 
The AndroSCOggin River cla sU1oat1on hearing 1\1 adar 'Mt< ft 
tbe legislative Natural n..0lU'C C tt.e. ~Q ed &10D3" hi". 
Th. legilat10n b to.rfJ the committ•• called tor th upgrading.f
Androscoa1n t"rcaI "0" to a "0· rat1ng.· TheN wa_ no' oppoe­
it.! up "seed to this proposal by int! try. th key 011". of 
so 
001U'8e being the Oxtord Paper' 00. of RwDtoN t the Int.mat-1OMl 
Paper o. or Jay. d the Brown co. ot aerlin, I.R.. 
Spoke to lndu try empba i d t1JM would be nee4d ,~ 
a.b18 e th. d••iNCl ab t. .nt or polluUon. UGh rei E. 1ting
or Ox;tonl Paper Co. a&ted lb.t the \II ., t.he bUl . written it 
n11ed tol'" p111.fto. 90 cta,.. after enact. Whiting .aid 
the rl er obrl ua1 . GOuld not "e lmpro'V' to. ·C· oW81ttca.­
'ion 1ft tnlob a briet time. H and other pulp an paper COl%lpany
.,.ke • tM! ted. period G.t be~ . etcht and ten ,ears
WOuld be 't'equ.1re4 tor OllrT'Ytng through VuiOWl pollution abate­
s 'l'roc ••••• 
I 18 tntere.~!ftg to not. that Mainets Water Dftpro ement 
C 18.101\ engine..., naebt::am J4aodon ld. .'i.mat.d lt would t.k. 
bet n em and t n Y. for munioipaliti.. e1tuated alOft, 
the Andl"Otu,ogg1n to ....t requi,.em ts ander the bill. !bi. 
suggests th problem or oarrying out requirfJ!nents ott." about 
the same tl_ chedule tor cit-i•• a tows as for lnduatl"J. 
W, think it ,.0 t encouraging the major industries alQn3 the 
Androsooggin ha aocepted withoUt argument the nee 8.1ty or 
.atablishing ·C" olassification t~ th ri••r. The roque.'
b,. the paper mille tor Qft elght to t--feu perlocl ill wb1eh '0 
C "'" through the vmoua steps lbVolYe4 in prtu,.,. treatDI t 
• rea bl., oepecl&lly tn 11gb\ of the tact aome municipal.{tl•• are not likely to finisb sew&« treatment pro~ befo~ 
thi. titRe. 
f~ueh!mpNV nt hu coeuned 10 the lut t decadee wit.h 
n8,.O', fto the con41tlol\ or the ANb.·OUOQ.;1n. h par- ld.118 
alJ'M.dy hay. don. quit, a let 1ft the WilY ot\lttlns down poll~
'ion or the river. The,. Is cood reason t. bell••• tbe ,.iyer
will d•• I'Ve a C ft'1", t n ,84n t . n • 1111 cla••ltt..­
t10ft rarmtta bMtlqwJl1 uppert tl hiag d t)~her rooNetlonalWI., but exclud • • ina. 
The Andro oa11'1 ft1vv.. ·C1_..." viU b. laUftObed with 
'be pa...,e or t.he 'UN heard 1\&0 4o.Y. The only 81plfio..,
cbaqe in tbe bill that a. to be .... . ed f.1 one of provtd1nC
both 1adu.tri•• and.. 10tpalttiee the t nMCled. to IUT1 O\lt 
tb.u N-apee'i.e oblipUon in the ol...n~ cempal . • 
J J til 
Lf"d.ston Daily Sua 
Rear1ng on Wat.r 1>oUuUoa 
Control AuthorS.ty Tuesday 
Hearirlg on one or th more impor\ot pieces oE legI81.'io 
.rtectt lAwi••on.-ad A-abum will &Wee' place before the C . 
mit'"" on "'ural R.esourc.. in R lOS. ~t t. ott10. BuUdinl,
Auguata t )tANh 7.1 t '0 ,.I'Il. Tueadayt 
51 
11\18 ,. \he b111 presented by Lewiston Rep.. Paul A. OCMI",," 
~ ••tabl1ah the Lew1ston-Aubtlm Wate... POUllUon aontoftl Authf)r.
it,.. 
Rep. tou1. Jalb$" chaltmt&n of th. Androaooain Coun~y 1*1- . 
telatt.. d.l...tlcm, aal. Sunday be hope. ,h_" will be as gooci 
a 'tumm tft'Jl.1) the IAld.et.oa ,,'buN area tft 8tlPport ot ~1. 'btU 
U "Npruen' lA.st week tor Che _biN bridle hearSftg. "TIl! 
18 ethbag w. muat do tf Hid Jalbef'\. in v1_ 01 the river 
01 • trioalion progra=.' Am..ttnl of Lewiston .ad Auburn 
o1'tto1als vu beld recently tn Augu.e w1 tb the coun'" d.leg 
ttoa. At tld.• time the groupa CU."CWI.eel thea.un to bo heard 
by the leg1al.atlv OOG.d.ttee. 
I . 
U.H. PUBLIC SERVICE DECIDES lOT 
TO BUILD POWtt PLANT WAR BERLIB 
SEBLDl1n.H, (A?) -- the 1_ H.,.1ft Publt. SeM.O. aompa.n,~~
nVWUlg" result. Or two-y a... ntad,. 1n the .r_took O'Oa ftOlWl 
of B.rl~ftt eaidMonday it will aot blll14 hydro- le.tno tactlity 
Oft the AnCSroso 1ft. ltl e,. at "o1\~k. 
Th1. leave. uy possibility ot bu11cU.J1 . the oOfttrovenslal 
dam up to the U.s. A'I'Wf Corp. of Bndn - WJdob ao~ 
completed 1t-a report on th teulb1.1it1 ot the pro.,."_ 
It; 1. -abundantly 01 r ,hat t;h re 'S fto. nomio jU4t1t1 . .. 
tloa" tor the dam to btlm... W.. H..shire'. 1a tJor 'Idle! 
rl..~ act .almott.-produc!n . ·tre . t IJ ttl Eliot Priest. • o · pan, 
no. pNuldent .0 wu 1n eharse or the stud,.. 
Reoentlyf the BI'OWl COltJpanf 'the large pap.,. proc1uclq tl 
1ft the area••aid it oppoatJd bulidlng • pro e4 $7' 111101\ clam 
on the river b._cat •• 1t would "01"1.11•• the 4ento and "ftW~ 
tlcmal ...peet.. ot the n«1ea. 
e_s.m.t1OQ!,,'. oppose 'be propos'" dam .t 1$h tJU~o or • 
C\tft"'ell' small 8ftcl unueea wooden Itruotun. 
Prien old. the "PO" abowed that the d.velepment or P•• 
\ook to J)roduo. pow:r' juat on. or two bours tl dar. when 'ttl. de­
manU Is the P'Mtoet, would not be _<:monieally oornp.~ltlv. 
W1tb o",her M'thocts o£productng the !tame poor• 
. 
Th. """ satd • 262 5OO-k11owatt developmm' would cost 
more than $'9 million, 01"21, per" kilowAtt, while other uthocle 
would coat a'bout b7' per ktlow.t1s. 
It ala. indicated tb.~ ~h. entire Pontook cap.ott'l 1t 
d.evel peel could not b. considered del>Gndabl. power at a 1. ttmea 
bocaus. of the. thna't or nON da.mage to tho Berlin area. 
fa 
Lewiston D&11y Sun 
Caption u.n4er N.v. p10'\I.... - USGS KElPS TAB,q OW A1'IDRO~aOOOl1l • 
ThAt lit,l.can blockhous. and cable 0 r on ~h. An4roscoggln
R1••,. ott flout. 1) • Auburn,.. •• aft important role in the 
data-ptber!ftg of tn. Water ~sourc. Division or tho u.s. 
Oeological Survey. K. ~1 Gordon Ke • r or Augusta 01 b the 
tJ, r to th. oabl oar \ ett). The next plctun ehova the 
t1tmed inet , he 10 nt' trem the cable car into t.h wate.. 
to raa.ure the water'. flow, and 1n the oent.r -pboto. he ele 
equ1ptao t down toward • halo in the tee. It roo. anowehoee 
tt Nach Mtly of the ugiDg tatlons (r1 ht or center) alt.h 
this one is jus oft til hipay em the y to DuJ"b... rn ide 
~he blookbOllS. (right) K•••er d onat,. tell the tap... puncher
wbiCh gtye. a conatant oheck or the river'_ 1•••1 throu h A well 
dri.tIft under the house. 
C C 
SOS RIVER READINGS OFTEN 
Call tor Aerial Aorebat1ce 
By DAVID SAROEN1 
A" long as 01' Man River K••p. rollil'1g along, or the 
0.5, ' 0.010.110 1 SUrfty wtll be keeplne; track or ttl. rate. ot 
nowJ and sometime this me sw1ngtn above an lce..t111ed 
,traUl or roann.: apring torrent to r.e't the re.ding•• 
That'. what tho. c b1. oan 01"0.' aneral Main riven 
and at are tor. One or the longest-span. 1. across the 
ANiJ"OSooutn bet een Al.lbum aDd Leviiton with aft asaooiated 
.a",ing taticm on Route 1,6 just below u'bUl"D the -y' to 
Durb • The tall tiMber G\lPPortlng tOW" the cabl car. an4 
the ooncrete loakhoua. are rfaht be.ide t~e roa4. but lt 
actual purpo • bQ8 puaaled many pae••rb1. 
tnil ,de the ...11 bloekhouae, on taring eq\l1 nt kHp8 a 
con nt-, oct on ~h. r1.••r t • levelt. b t measurements of the 
now hay t.o b. tat_ periodic 111 rrom the oab1. car. ?enOft­
1'1.1 tftll the otfice' ot GordOQ Ra,••, U.S.G.S. Water He.oure 8 
DiVi8ion at August., t ke the ...&cl1nga. 
Th..-.. 6) .augtop.; ratat.1cma 1n this USGS 41 triot, d.
,..p in Hayes' office haa l'ua looating • ch one t tbo t of 
Maine t the bottom. W.~.r .ample for Oh mica1 conteftt - Dot 
pollution ... are talten one. montb ,and even or e1ght ot.trNnt. 
meuur enta are taken Nch Y. r. Moat important check. are 
durtng unu8ually high or low t1 • 
The cabl o.r 18 rom out to a p eto.mined. spot on the 
.1iB cabl , and a tinned lnatrum.at i. lowered into tho water 
to r NOH ~he ye1001tt7 • 
It.s • aimple operation, but c.~a1nly not one tor the 





the ttmbe • and tbe open car 18 run out on the .ingle cable. 
Any ~nd can .et up a dis.y1ng away. 
On streame wb*,.. the ice 1s solid enough. Ileaaureaents are· 
taken through & hole. !nOWah$1UJ aN used. to reaob uny locat1one. · 
and ot ooune in the wiater. ow depth .easurements Q"'4t an 1m­
port.ant tact.or 1n developing water NOUret. data. 
Moat o/t.be ga.uging stations are similar to the Aubum one. 
A pipe brings river water into a d-.p well driven under 'the 
blockhou.ae t and th. level 1ns1de the well 10 recorded by auto­
matic ,ap••punob1n..g ohin•• at pre-••t 1Iltern.l.. ... e ev• ..,. 
15 minute., and aome every bour. Theae tap.. road 011 OOD­
putera and the information 18 electronically proc. sed tor the 
many report•• 
Intormatlon gathered at th••• st4t1cms i. ylt.al to uad.,..t.­
anding the .etlen or rivera under all con4itlone. tho .trect of 
runoff and the varlaticme in flow below dame. 
The A"bum aabl. 8 _" M4 In 192t1. Othen on the And­
rosooggin are at Gorham, If.H., and Errol, N~n. at'Ationa OIl 
tr1butart•• 1ncl~d. the Diamond Rive!t N.H•• Wild ft1ve,. t Gil. d,
Ellt. River at South Andover,_SwtIt R1.e~ at Rumford, Nesinacct 
Rtve.. a Turner, and t,hI L1tue Andro8"outn RiTer (1) Sou.th Pari. 
and near the Hotel Road in luburft. 
l'D additlon to recording the flows 01 major 1'"1vera and their 
tributaries the USOS orews wateh smaller .ftNam to.. how 
they act ~~.r d1trerentcondit1one. One or tbe.e stations 1. 
on a small brook at Nanohea~.r. 
This 18 a ne r :lnatal1aU_. and It utfi.lt... more modem 
qui,ment. Iaet••d 01 • drlV'an _11. the atage. are reoonied 
by gas 'burst. A neopr.e line 18 JI'lUl from a emall wooded shelt.er 
to the brook. ~~d at interval. a burst of ga8 i .ent out. The 
resulting pres Ul"e read1ntr indicat•• the wate .. 1 vel even thoQ8h 
the et.... o may be rZ'O.en over. 
'or the mo8~ parttthe water re&ouroee d ta 1$ or tnt.....t 
only to certain industries or power oOlftpanl.. bu.t 0 w.JT 
_pring and th. inevitable high water. Ma1nco!t1••ns will be 
looking to USGS rindings to e. what th. rampaging riven wiU 
do ned. 
14aroh 9. 1961 l..ewteto1'l .D811y Sun 
No N_ Dam on Andro80oggie 
The deciaion ot the Re. Hcuapebire Publio Se"lc. Company 
not to build .• hydro-electr1c plant em. the Andre,oGuin Rive .. 
in Pontook N.H., 18 leoma newo tor the en'i... vall.,.. The 
addition o} thte dam 1ft the headwaters or tbe rlvor likely




The JflIPSC 4e01 10n wa pre ned by two years or study 4 
the mat .,. e~111 ie under coftsideration by the U.S. A~ Corps
t Ing1ft••rs. purp. ot 'he new d 'IOuld ba • bee to 
paGnd ter to produce electric!t, a Bra two bourG a day.. to 
•• peak d...ada. The utility found -no 0 ftoml0 Justification­
tor harne.sing .... Hampahtre'e ttl t maj r w114 rl'f' rand ••lmon­
l'rodue1ng streamft ••ceording to Vloe Pre.14ent £110t Pri••,.
-"0 conducted the study. Other methocl8 ot 'Producing the peak1Dg 
power would be "bet nt1al1y le'8 exp uBi.v. and more dependable.
Also, they would .an no new flood h lard tor the Berlin aroa. 
Reterence to tbft Aftdroscollin River a ftwild- and "Salmon. 
producing" may come a. a surprise t eidenta or Maine. Aa the 
river flows to th sea in this state. it 1. interrupted by many
dams, which he. . de it ~. best harne••eli r1.eS" 1n the wor14. 
Aleo, the pollut.1oD problem haa oontlnued, although t.he acute 
etate of Q qu.aner centUJT ago haa b en overc • Ttw _'en
st111 are tar from auitable tor .almon. 
The" tionof th Anclra co n abo.... »el'l1n does not han 
the pollution problem and present an entirely difteront picture.
W. N glad that it will not be changed by • hydro-eleotrlc
develo t which 1s in ita.lf un.con 10. 
Oxford Paper !n'i-Pollutlon 
Facility Now tn Operati 
Rm~roRD • A new quarte tU1on..clollar 'el' oonee.....". 8Jl4 
pollution abat.ment tacility 8 gone into operation at o.to~ 
'aper Company' a Rumford, Maine 111. A hu.g J • ..., 
all ·.. 1nat.lied on Number 12 Paper Machine 1ft 1.as ,h_ we 
month., and atart up on a hed.ule ea.rly this ...onth. 
The second larpet and n at '0 the" t per _$hine a' 
trna Rum1"o", 111, Iftlnaber 128 rebuilt, 1ft 1965 at. .. G08t or .'.1 
1I11lton. A8 a "tNlt 0 th rebuild t.be orl,f.nal ee'ttll Hak 
UDder the we end of the machine ;Id not handle oe8._teI" 
and 8011d8 tram the wire_ 
Wh tinal adj tmenta are completed t tbe Dew , ...all WiU 
allow the reuse or abt)ut halt .111t n 14110 .. or whit. wat.er 
pel" day. ~e inatall.don t. a1 0 apect-s w W. 110" th&Ul 
ttve tofta or libera. till r a,.rial. and other eoltd preYs. uely
10 t 1n the Androaco River da 11• 
Lew1eton:& .1q JoUl"1'lal 
S.nate Ap~rov.s L-A Bridge 
11t. Malne Senate thl. attemOOJl a .ep,.d the "OUCht to 
pate- Npon or th Lett! lat1. C itt.. on Highway eoa­
55 
atl'UCtttcm of a third br1dp ~t__ Lewiston and Auburn. un­
animously. . 
The,.. va t, ad.iseent1ng report t it was pene4, 
, . 
t ••t.may in the How.e. an amen<tment was p:ropoaed tor the 
legisla.tion tifed by Retl. Loui. Jalbert (n) ot Lewiston. oallina 
tf1r t . brld , tc be paid tor 'b., toll,.. There was no suob .end­
Milt propos in the Senate today.. 
111 , 
March 11, 1961 Lew1l1ten g ening Journal 
2, T.us Ago Today t 42 (Prom The Lewieton Journal F11e.) 
L eton-Auburft eltls.as thought the Andro.oosgln River ... 
filled with soap 8uda but it all turned out ~o be tbe aulphite
mixture aucaped bato tho river by the pulp milia and brought dcnm 
by t~ bu.,.rdntall. Another ttmelly 8\L'TRert w_ p"ci1c~ed• 
.Marcb 21, 1967 Lewiston Evening Jo~rnal 
oxtord ~ap.r Co. ac.d With 
Expen.. 10 Reduce Pol1uti 
RtJ).WORD (.11') - The Oxford P r Co. be 18 raced with tunheJ' 
qp*td1 urea to N'd'ute' Andl"OACOggtn R1 r Pol1tl~1 ft. aocordlftg 
to wtlltam H. Chi.holm. eo any p~atd.nt.. 
Chishola. in OxtoN's annu 1 report, noted tJle rim 1 • 
••eking co . n1ty was,t. t tmeftt plant t.o qualt1'7 tor tederal­
.tate aiel. But be said it 'fill be " ..vera1 years· betore pol.
lut1 pro lemtJ can be 801..ed. 
I I 
March 22. 1961 ~9tob Dally Sun 
Recreational wild Wt,rut :wn 
The elM1 10ft of Lewiston A.tt.~y Harold S. Skeltoa to 
withdraw ht, otter '0 s611 large parcel 01 laDd on Upper Main 
St~t tor a ~at recre ttonl a..elo , came .a a sur­
prise. But he eert lftly ~ be \)1 tor h18 d.al 1oa. 
r,lr, Skel.~ II ottered the land, which nut8 through '0 the 
bank. of the Andronooggia fity""..., • price tar b low the Q.1ue 
placed on It by two pprate." rOf'the fed 1"&1 govomaaent. ~ 
..,.. the ~ric. '!cr. 5ke1ton paid tor 'the land " Y. r aso. He w 
wtlling to forego any profit a clvlc rv1c•• 
Since the ttorney m.ad. the ttar. 1t baa bon the ~U'I" 
or obstruot! ' lats; th mot".. of the c1t,.,,·1n4l1strial d..el­
opment direotort who rectommended the pCAroba ., hill.. bMft 
pugned; and hesitant action by the Oity Cowc11 has bul'l res­
cind for "turtber study. ft 
1t i$ little er that Mr_ Skelton tinAlly loot patience.
The land he ~8 1. valuable nd will rise greatly in value once 
the Andl-oscoggin River 1$ cleaned up mor. He need onl1 wait. 
tor a w:tllingbuyer 01" buyers to re~llf,le personal profit. 
The laM er h d not sought, nor eJQ_eted, overnight aotton. 
The otfer had b .. en under con:'l1.d~rat1on for ell';$. He didYe 
eveJl1 right to expect! howovert that his '!ndeavor to do 1& good.
deed tor the city \'At)tJ d not result !n abase. 
Mayo%' William Roobeleau Jr. 1$ eOJ"Act 1n stating that 
Le~1. ton h 8 "loet a good opportuni1;Y#. Land tor cu:-.at1Oftal 
developmMt 1ft hard to lind around the c1ty. It will be eY 
more diff1cult to get, and more expens1v"., 1n the future. 
The withdrttwal was happy new for the ob$t.ru.cUonleta. it 
~ ....ry unhappy news tor tho e who b4ve bun planning and work­
ing tor the tuture Qr the city. In addition to losing the lan4. 
tho handling of the m. tt~er 18 likely to deter other oitt ens 
froC1 r.ltlld.ne .,1M ltlr offcJ"S. 
Much 2~. 1967 Wall Street Journal. 
!-1!jI}dt 9t Mila 
"Thowrh He hUtl$ the Sena . L1.mel1t;ht I 
R1s Inf'Iu.ence I,!! Cons14e ble. and GainIng 
By Wot'"lIurn 0. Rill.,. 
lfASHlNGTON - The t.all •. lean ~en:.ttor relan in his baok-row •••t 
on the Demceratic side. hie craggy countenanc impassive as the 
orat!ons tlow on~ A gallery v1~1tor might 11 oonolude that 
thl quiet 5enator 1 just another baokbench r. a man or little 
influence 1ft the chamber. 
In t popular ensa it 1. no doubt true tba.t Edmund. S. 
t·huJkte. the junior 3enL,tor from Jo'.aino. 18 Natively obsoure 
member. His name s idem lands in the hea.dl1n I hie appuranc.
nation 1 tel.,,! ion 1. But tlh ta.ct that th lUte. 
light hac eluded Ed l!uald.• during eight ,.$&1"'$ 1n th. t!enate cS()Q 
not m~Qrt t.hat. be has r.i.led to aohieve an influential role. 
On ttl contJ"U'1 t in oloul'CKJQ1 speoulation about -'"'0 may
OIBfIday $tl~ceed Hike M afield Democratic Leader! Ed .,,-uak1e'. 
Mme 18 high on lmost everyon.o t 11&t Suoh talk 8 premature,
but. it demon tnt.a .he high regard colle gues nave tor him .a 
on. or tbe Senate t e most skillful legislators prapoti t wb 
work. quietly and .treet1 ely for liberal go;!. without infl ­
1ng reolings by indulging 1ft doctr1n ire debate. And, .ince 
Sen. il::unk1e has & record or winning by mansive rg1ns in I!I!..a1n ., 
" 
ohance, are tbat the ".year-old S~ftator will steadily expand
hi. Senate intlueftc tOf" years to 00_. 
'ttd.• prospee't 1, part10ularly weloo... at the White Houa•• 
Por Ed 1~u.k1. hat «utdM through the Sena"e I!J e of Lyndon Jotm­
80ft'. 08t oont!"OVeN1al pro~ notably lu~ year* a mo4el 
oitt•• btll! a legis1 tty. innovation glven little ohaDe. or 
8\100...8 unt 1 MU8k!. oompram1•• 41.ea ed tb oppoaltlcm wit,b,. 
out aaorltlcinc the eesent!ale. Olearl'l the President hop 
to Ito use of Sen. Mwskt.'s talent. in rutur'e leat.lattv. 
battl••• 
"The PNa1dent re rd. him .a areal po ri'1oua•• tt ••1 • . a. 
tonaer White Rou..e .id...·R••• · ot the tew l1berallJ :bo•• *' 
••"h tf'Jf:' the Scntlbem legielat1ve craft.en.­
Than'. 1l"OD1 1ft th18 ad tratlon, tor Ed M\1;8kl. 1, hanUy 
on or L)'ftdon John.on. '. I1l taot wheft he.nate ,!tOt.g....
Mt.net the S nat ln 19,ft be quioklj found hi .it 1ft 'be ttl... 
Maj&rtty L.ade..'. doghouse. and the... h. stayed tor quit. .. 
\1_. 
A Dasaftd. UaheM_ 
The rua-lft ".ur-reel when ~ ~tAjorl'" Leade.. d._ruled \he 
tN san Stkftatort • }wip in det..tl~ the biennial liberal 
att ,to amend Senate rule 0 ttlllJut.ens oould b. eurbecl 
mo,.. ...tly. Sen Muskle rejected tho 4atand and voted wi~h 'hi 
an'tl..Johnson l1beral ., 
B\tt LId II ~y t and hie" tauon. •• swltt. S•• 
Musk1...... 1ped to thrn urt'bwul ooallltt..atOO"leJ"ftl!lUt. 
OperaUoJl8.... !Ublio \to,.. • an4 Buklq. ...~t.".... ta .. 
hom t1ft%Y1ftl to a who.. ub!tloa Oft C Ing to w: ehlagt
had be. to work tn· the torotp· .ttat t1.1el, III hi. earl., ,y_" in tbe Sen.te t b$ reo&11e."1 • vory truetrate4. lonely.d11JllwdOl'led and d.le ..01&t4t." 
The If, inpon let40wa . parttoularly jam-al ter . " 
ski. atter hi. r 1>1. 11.•• to the top 1n V.-1M polittcs aa 
a Dem001'8t 1ft a trad.itional Repuhltoan ••ronghold.. 
ton of • tailor who had _lgratfld t Poland to Rumtord,)tattle. Idmumt S1nu.a J,~\a8kt. worked his way through B , •• Oolle 
wiMtDa a Phi Beta lapp. byt aM got btl law ~ trom C.,..u 
1ft 19'9. War· ta'.rr.p'Md Ma .fforts '0 e,RQ Ush a pra4'10
in Watemlle. MaiM. and he epa' the duratIon ... junior
oltto.!" d••troyer ••con in th. Atlantio aM 'aGih.o. 
a.,'umlq to W,.1).n111e the ~rienoed lawyer tound 
olients 80a,.,,8. Tht.ls When 1 a1 . ' ntle leade,.. .ppreub.
him bun~tng fresh o~ld t.. tor the .\B~. leglelatura, YOUQI 
Ed Mwakle ctu1ckl,. accepted. Tho lew Deal had cemented 
allegiance ~ the oratlc Pany be ","4118. ad WI 'housb' 
It would b. tn.......t1ng 1)0 be 1ft U. le81 latU1"8 C t whll. I 
wu ,.,altlnt for 'tiff law pnctioe to bld.ld UP.1t 
l<fr. Muld. won and • quickl,. oaptl••te4 by politics. He 
va to. , ill the Mo,t_ hou•• tor sixy Nt bee_I,.. minority 
1. a." of a email band. of D01IOONU. n",r1aa thie '"-. flOO, he
married. Jane Gr.y ot W..teml1. and ~h. tiNt of the oouple .. 
ti • children _s hom. 
In 19'2 the ri;slng politician beoGme Main••., 1) 'Ie 
Matt 1 Comaltt • jue' in tlu to Pfl side (W." \b. a. 
coll.,. , or the 8ttate t • haky it ,.. Dtdlht li.enhow,,'s 
trl 0,.." Ula!. S'nenaon Vip out the Fed patroaq.
that d ·· u.~1n 4 D~atl. Party worker. to~ 1eare. &nd 
politic r:..itttort .. compounded. 'b7 'P. 1 dt•••tar. !arl,. 
1ft 19", 'Wbl1work1ng em.. "onel. "017 adl11t10Jl tc Me 
Mr. MUSki. tell and broke Me back A , • ., r' passed h-IIIW'ii,.... 
he as tull,. ""vared. lUI by then he w .. almoet brok.. 11 
cla11.,. 
Se 1,., it tt • ta« prelUtt. 110 author poUti_l ­
oupa.1m. ., Mr. Multi. aftd 4 tew other Oem" t 1n 19S4 toWld. 
~...1••• 1ft OOl'ltrol or tb8 ~tolD. 1*"7 by defaultl the 014 
lea4e" bed 1 t iftteNst 1d~h the l.a.p$e tel petro_g... 
Mr. Mukl. • ploked to run tor go .mol'. and 800 .. .tanning
uy> .,_ 
Hi. eleot1ob .. J'.1 .t. ttnt' D oo""e g~mor in 10
'''I'll 8 1 .. person trl h. howeYe.. th • protbu,' of 
voter,. otl "PiNt' lOftl!: .,. n of the pt, on..,art,. Nl.e. 
Aotuall". Matfte knew ....1"1 little abo" its new Icwemorl state 
polltl01.._ recall tinding tallk•• P1"Otut._. _toni.hed. to 
learn they bad voted tor a Cathell of Po11.b 4••oent. 
But Gov. 1-1uakle ••tabltnh hl._lt solidly with tb. ~ 
dtU't hi. ~wo ,:r tame. Taking a l10n "t.aan .pp b 
emphasising economic d eelu atot al p bl •• be _"". 
!lost ot bi8 pN th't"OUCh the a.p hIt an 1.iJsl&~. III 19S8. 
when It. -, h1. bid tor Wash! . _ t he llea up f{N]II or t 
"VOte t,o Meome 'the f1r" popularly el.eted 0.00"'10 Sea.tor ill 
MaiMt. bieto • 
1ft Wubl~oft h lYe... Mr. Mwlld.. .• j\l8t anoth.,. treeh­
. trom StM11. t. and eme, 110"",81". laboring wuter th. 
handleap ot bavi.ug 01"08 ed V..ajonty Leader . obu01l. aut lrt 
tl the _ S,tM 4., !pm,tmt. 'tbat a ;econd-ftte •• Sen. 
MaGid. hi. ohane ~o make his rk. 
Both pollut.tOll control the pre 1 of Ped.a.nl..at6lte 
"laUou. CaM un4~ the Jurledi.~ton .t 8•• Mueld.e t tt.... 
In the 1 te •SE) alld early -60,. t en tten or can't 
publlo co ern. but, they N t 11 r to the tOl"QfJr gOftmor ara4 
he ereed hiIIe.lt in th • 
O.tJequ n\1{. when _'er and. all" pollu.t1on e'l4denly developed.
into major pollt Cal 1 sue. in r••ponse to Br*Gsroote d • 
tor cleaa-upe. Sen. IlUfJ1d. va_ 'Prepared to lead. the l~C 1. 
latt,.. battl•• that roe \1lted 1ft ~e 01 an Air Aot of 196' and. 
'9 
the Water Qual1~y Act or 1965. which gave tbe Federal GoYernmtm' 
tMDey Q11d uthonty to belie J)o11oing pollutiont This year he 
will lead the .ttoa-t to en." PreRtdent Johnson' a propoaal fo',. 
Fed.ft.l entorcement ot .ew reglonal Air polluti en standard • 
ltfh1ch Sen. Mueld,e has long urged on the Adminiatration. 
Up From Ob curity 
S1tn1larlYt Sen HU9kle*& post aeeha1man of the ono..obeouro SGMte aubcom ttee on intergovemmental relations hat! become a 
trateg10 spot. Mis p nel t • hearings have holped spotlight the 
ehorteOtdnp of prclit.ratlnfi Fedenl grant-in ld progrMs tnte 
<lM to help atat.s nnd local 8X)YertlJltmts. But. while he has be.. 
aharply critic 1 of buroauerat1,c bungling and red tape he he 
dl84idned public!ty-seok1ng expcuuus to coneebtrate on iegielat.1" 
rem ~ie•• 
Sen Musk1e t e legislative epec! lt1 a so absorb him 
that be has to~rn his original ambition to join tho Fore1gn
Art irfJ OODl:lltt •• ' HaVing ..ked up to a. un1o%' poa1t.1on em 
all hi. comm1tt at h h e twioe rejected OhAneM to give one 
up tor a junior t on Fo tp Attain. That d.cl ion • 
ourbed his participation 1n tho S n t. hiBbly publloi.ed Viet. 
"am debatetl_ For, though be C n&r.l1y upport the Administra. 
tion'e polley, he retrain tr ma1d.ng a lot of speech_ 
matter.,. unrelated to his specialtio., reo ising that a Senator 
who talk. t loa 1nnuen 1it the chaber. 
An,yway" d••ling With pr. ctical robl 11k. GOfttroltnc 
pollu.tion and mald..np: Fed.- .. tde pro.· work b.~ r 1s shl'ewd 
f)011tl08 tor 0_00,.•• tNm • atatoe thatts still predom1M1'ltly .
·Republican. "In ~ta1n they dolt' t think of me a Democn t
SR. V..usJd.e ny with .tier ct1on• 
. 
lnd ed, hi pereonal appeal back home 1. rkedly' .1m1lar 
to th , ot nt. popular tor-term Republica counterpA.n_ M~.ret 
Chase 9m1tbJ botb are d1 da1ntul of ~arotieaJ\ blotering.. t t. 
wbtl :V.nt. Sm1i"..t- i8 t.ruly • lone wolf 1ft tbe ooP.I. Sen~ Muslde 
always eampatgq •• a member ot the "ooratlc 'reamw (be 1. 
e... tul ne"er to critioi•• 114"8_ Smith, howe",eJl' .. whioh _keo
aomeMalne oora\8 unhappy). 
On the home .'UIIP. eJ)OecMaker Huoki. oan deliver _ st .. 
winder. and in the Senate It w • hi••loqu••~ appeal that oarrie' 
the d.ay for tbe model cltl_ btll 1 st ,tun:' (af'toriwanl. Majority 
It ader Manst1eldremarked to 0011 ag'Un, "It'. l'I " tor It Senator 
to win y votes by a floor speech. but Ed. did am pulled the 
bill through-'. Yet, except about 8ubJecte on whiob heel\jcye
• e'P elal competence. be 1s r l\io~ant to speak out. this 
",ok•• IIl,gtVlngs among some other l1be~ 1. They fault him Ii r 
hying trom n combat on isa~. • 
. . 
The a tho 0t too, who think h. 1s retlc.nt abo. e tna 
power. Mer liberal Senators are onv1llC.ed Sen. Mu kle coul. 
bay. deteated cOlleen tlve Set.. Robert Byrd or w••t V1rcWa 
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thl. year for me post of S c.-.tary to the Dococra.tlcCQuoua.
But be retu.ed ~he1r last-m1nute Q~g1ng. because he had pledged
his aupport to Sen. Joseph Clark ot Peusylvanill. 
Y t chooe1ttg to at4nd atde in 8 ~ontest tor this honorific. 
bottom-ranking post in the leadership ~11 hardly damage Sen. 
Mualde' long-to rm chances tor a more powerful role in th 
Senate. This y.,ar .and nut he will hay an opportUft1ty to show 
hie mettle in an 4dit1on 1 .,sigma t. as oh.!rrnan or the S nate 
co_itt.. that works to get Dtmoont1c members elected. 
That job 1e another that pt'Obably won"t w1n headline tor 
Sen. 1,ruskle. But Senators do not rioe In tho club ,"caUtl. of 
publicity_ It 18 their ~lnold.~ performance 'hat Gaunt. witb 
their COlleaguest and in that ..... c\; S ,};'!'uek1. haa no .WOl"I"1 ~at h18 a.ooom.p1 shmente are .tlc.plng atteftt1on. 
March 2a, 1967 L.w1s~on D 11y Sun 
C1ustty1ng ttl. Androsoog11'l 
Le 1s t1. to oont.lnue 01 fling up the Androscoggin River 
has pa aM an important landmark 1n the Sta.te S te. 11\ tavor­
ablo report of the Natural ResOW'Oes C itt•• h " be. aocepted · 
and the bill in on the road to accept.ance. 
Placi "definite .la.efflc Uon on tbe AftdroaoogJ'J.ft MYel' 
haa been scheduled tor thte •• lon of the Leg! 1 ture lor ome 
tae. 'l'ba:t the 1a ke" intend to abide by the aohedule 1 
indicated by the action tak • The bill involved plac 8 • ·eft 
ratirta Oft the main flt_ or the Aft. drosoOrDl'l . h! the Hew Ham 
hi" borde.,. to "1.n-ymeetift~ Bay. The Little AndrNcomd.n. 
which now. into tbe maiD'rlv.r 1& Aubtlm, i. given a fie ft rat-ln, 
bet_eft Oxford and Aubum, and 1-1 01 .s1f1 aMon aloag the 
remaind*r of Its course. 
The nth, or ftc- meana that the 11 ter i$ cl..n enough tor­
recnattou..l u o. excluding m!JdnEt, and wtll support t t1 h 
11t.. 1 Mana the wa~er -permits s~!ng and. with Mn 1 
treat.ftt. 1. suttable tor drl1'lk1nl. 
Iri<1u.avy has demo a t endoue job of roducingpoUut,J.a
of the Andr0800lBtn River Oy r the paat 25·,ears. The potnt
baa b.en ruohed where unm1cipal pollution. chieny s .t 2. 
th prinoipal ditt1~Jlt1. 
01 ••tty1nc the ..tv r this ,.ar Will the NduoUon of 
remaining 1ndutltrlal waete. The major .trec:, hOwovo", will be 
on tb towns ani clt1tseu al the river J..LCly whioh ba 8 beea 
dumping Nt( 8...,e tato tb t.er tor yeaN. s.wage tre.toen' 
pl'Olnme w111 b. •..natve. but tbey will have to be wtde.rtann 
w1thtn the t! l1alta t in the proposed law. Both Allbum an4 
Levi.ton! and 80me to t Ilro "ell long Oft pltma t OJW their eha,N · 
1n the 0 eanup. The 0 eft are "ell dri ed. to eet 8\arted. 
t , 
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MaJ"Oh )1., 1967 Lew1$t.on en!ng Joumal 
2' Yeare A.co Toda,. t42 ( Th Lew.t tOt'l JO\m\&l '11es) 
'-"- Ma1ft Sanltary 80m t 1n Augusta and .ot.ed to oontaot ;
r.:fttemattonali Oxford and Brown C pante., to a ok aot.1on 'to allev- . tate the 1 of th And. ~c08g1n Rt.. 1') page repon 
wae PI' pared y' en 1ft .1'8 or the ~..to.lr nd F.d ':f firm of Boa 
t coat or 7, • Th report S\2& x$ded that t oompanies
build lago • to store sulphite wastea. 
Lewiston Dally Sun 

RICl'ER IS N ~nu.TID 
Elect1 l\ next 114m~J C 18 10ft 
Adopt "'1" ae olution 
'8,. ,0 A. M DONA.LD 
• ft 
a1 Plan 
lnQtlna itt 01 ~b. An4ro800CStft Vall., Be 1 
C ••1on pre .ntod Weem. a1 n1Cht it npo,", • 
ftosdnatine Albi. O. Riokel'" of 'l'u.mer for another term a. .. 
mia.1on ohairman 
C aatoners will hold thetr ann election of otttc 
at the April t1D3. 
Th. oouait't.e report. 'Presented by remand J Bamalt ot 
Lisbon 'all. al 0 listed ,he n nat10 of Howard S t t 
New Q~o••tvrt v10e chal n Lawren•• Boothb • L1Termore, 
• cretal7J Freel Clark. Aubura 'I" aaurereM 0 a_gUt L 
1et ft. and B n-tault, Lisbon al18, to the b rd ot dl"c~ora. 
A third n1m naticm to th board .... lett 0 Wltl1 suoh t.1 
•• full list ot 00 :l.s.loner ftt oth r r ~owna t the 
AVRPO area has n.oetved by J s O. Ne.bitt. AVRPC AdminS•• 
tnto~. 
J.1u b of the dl8CUII81on t the W aday night •••ion oen· 
t red und t ....olutlO1l. p eel by the co t ..1 ft regardtns 
pla.nn..1ng tor N~1onal water and 8 r eyn_ pro • 
DtmD •• 
One or •• "80111\1cml tor tne pu •• ot authort_1nI 
the in1t1.tloa or 4 eho~ vater ana _ewer a., pro,
tor the AVltPC, the 0\ .r a loq • program 'by t oord. 81 
on water and ....r t {Uti. plann • 
It vas .xplain d the acti on r adopting the resol"'1 i. 
part ot tb. Intormo.l act10ft which the 'ederil Dep t of Hous­
ing and U neftlopmen' requiH8 &8 an indication tll_" i.e 
full ooord!natl within the region. 
~ oDl~lnt ot 41eousslon in eltb r or the re801u~1ona 
was in t.h. as ..r;lnge proltran in which it 115 set forth that the 
"donal eomm1••1cm shall be re pona1ble tor d.'erm1ning the 
priority seh_lule or water and sewer projq}Cte for which teder.al 
..,niee ... sought. Yfesb1tt ported that a formula is needed to 
make atloh A deterr:1no.t1on and he 18 now in the ~t-OC 8a of attempt­
ing to cather data from other agenciea to detem1ne what methode 
ea" be used to eS'tllbllsh such a tormula. 
Clark Report 
Auburn 01 ty Plannor-Eng1neer Arthur O. Clark reported to 
the oomi••ton thzlt .. letter signed by the It yO" or Lewiston 
and Aubum and th$ chalrm:m at the I..ts\:Jon Board of Seloctmen 
wtll be dispatched to DWD uking what the federal agency demand • 
.. a plan tor the area. 
"We teel the are. baa beenoventl.l41od alreadyt" Clark to14 
the meeting. "and we noll wnt ,ron t.o olltline whlat needs to be . 
updated and what wo noeds to be otud.led." 
Olark .aid rete~noe 18 made intbe letter to a 1962 .tad, 
and plan tor the reg101'l by the late Sulo Tan! and noted. that a 
RWIlMr or tho ouggested studt. have already been oompatild. 
rraJ'lk Milliken or the l( 1ne Depar1)::1ent or Boonom.1o Develop..
••nt add the priority lssue may be- cleterl.'!,d,ned by the state Oft 
a calendar basi with a -tint oOlle, tin' ••J"ftd" a'''itude heinc 
~opted, wId h h said would be adequate at this tlme-L_~ut Idght 
not wont out 1n the future . He .8ugpeted that tho AY~ emphasise 
any priOrities stabllehed would be on a temporary baaia . 
~!08t Ia.portent 
Frank Spenoer of Webster augene4 that COftaidoratlcm be 
.giftn to the relationship ot 0 treatment prcjeots to the 
eoudng requi en~. tor ola. 1t1oa~lon of \he AMr'08oou1n Rf.ver. 
S,tm.t•••ked Nesbitt how the c~.lon would handle the 
long-range prognm. financially and the admtnistratol"G .aid :1.\ 
COUld beocae part or the res10nal oGmpnbent1ve plan w1 th 701 
program _tohin tunda. 
St1m ts t.hen .skeel If thin 'YPG ot program fit. «oint to 
b••t .ft,.". the melftben of the oomndeslon. ft leabitt .aid tha' .. 
this time it lB tho b.et way money..w1... 
The Mew GlCNcetrte.. un aeked Clark 1t this area wu •• or 
A\lbum'. most pre••1M need. and \fU t.old by the eng1ftee.r-pl.anMr
that -1t 1s at the ~••nt tlaebecauae the sewer work Will 
n.edect by 1972" 1ft r.lat101l to the rt"... elassitlcatlon. But 
Clark not~ the 01ty haa otthsr important matt.en, lnolwl1nlt the 
loe.lairport whioh he tenned important to the tranaporU'lOll 
_:rat_ 0.1' 'he 'cd. toy and region and an induat.r1al d••eloplZlfmt
taotor, 
R1ver Sediment 
Romeo Begin or Lew18tOl'l ac1mowledged t.he lIlatter 18 an 1m... 
portant one tor the city and a L1ebon repre$entat1ve felt it ... 
or equal importanoe to hit'! oommunity. 
Adoption of thel'enolutions followed. 
Weftb1tt then hrought up another =atter Which he eald he 
felt was related to the future clean-up or the rlv r and. a~,e.ted 
lntorma~ton be I&thered to det.~lne wha~ oan be dOfte to hay. a 
study cenducted or the Androscoggin R1ver bed. H•••1d that; att r 
the clean-up and reolae8iticatlon or the riYfU' the possibility xi.,
tha' the eondttion of the rl.er vater could remain poor b cause of 
the presence of pollutants that have g there4 In ed1ment on \be 
river bott01'l1. 
Nesbitt said that even at the present t1 e, t.he oxygen con­
tent of water in the river after 1t fiows oyer th II! r lIe and r:f!:• 
•outb of the cltle$, 10 such that it could ~pport trout d 8 ft. 
'nt18 i8 b cause or the oxygen 1ntroc!u(ted into tho water 1n tru. 
...p14a. 
Should ae ~olved 
N••bitt said he t ••ls -,he recreational and economic pos· 
ture of the state dietat.a that we sh ld ••1.. thi. problem.' 
The AVRPC administrator reterred to the St. Oroix Riv .... 
whioh he aid received almoat no pollutants b~t baa low oxy
• tent because or awduat on th river bottom and used thle as an 
example or the need tor a study tor a pos81ble moans ot clear1ng
the bott.eD of the Androscoggin Rlver .0 1t can b. timed with. the 
reol_ attic tion process. 
Speno•• said he dl$at,re8'J that the St. Croix River low 
Oxygen content oould all b. blaaned on sawdust on thtl riYer 'bott 
but .....ed the study 18 worthwhl1 • 
mother action the co_laaloft authori.ed lt1J executlve 
oommttte~ to act on ~t1n. informational items not involving mat­
ter or poliey. 
Auburn Application 
TltI. aetion was taken to 1 1n.te delay 1n J.ntomatlonal 
document.s tbat may b. required by m_ber 0 un!'1.... Approval .. 
ginn ~o a suppol"tine- communication fl'om the AVRPC to DHUD on the 
Aubun f'lamlng Board's pp11c t10n tor an airport transportation 
surveyor the AUburn.Lewiston ~~nletpal Airport. A le~t.r tram the 
comtftaion was requIred to indloate the 01ty of Aubum 1 active in 
and supports the regional progJ'IUI. 
Spencer reported that a water surveyor Webster will be 
reee1ved in a bout 11 week and said III prell:l1nary report va. delivere4 
recently to the tow's aelec.en. K. ladd the cost ot the proj.ot
1s est-1m t4d at a halt million-dollars and bee_",.s. the t.ovn 40e. 
not qu l1fy for r.de 1 mont. 81 the 8ug~...t1Oft hAS been ••t fort.h 1n the 00 unity ()t the poeslb lit1•• or oon1\ect~1ng the syst_ 1ft 
with the te~iB~on water 8y.'em. 
It WAS sugge.ted that NesbItt ttended any 1.~181at1v. 
hearings at Augus\;a on b2.11s pertaining t.o regional "lannlng. 
Planning School 
This sugeetion followed Ne8bitt t s rport on two biU. 
pertaining to region.l planning. Benjamin Blackmore of Auburn ~­
,ested that ceroflJl con81d.~t1on .hould b. giv9n to one bill 10 
",",Seh the State .,uld derine regi.onal are.... B clemore said the 
AVRPC hae a natural outline nd sugr.ested "it mlsht be well ~o go
into this with someone in the legislature." 
f~111k.n auggested the billa be d1acu$sed at a meeting next 
week or the i'x.cut!"'. Comctltt.· Co-ord1 t1Of: C itt... an organ­
i.ation ot regional planning commiseion xecutive ¢omm1tte••• 
Autbori••tlon was given the exeout.S.ve commtttee to review 
the by-laws for any changes and ne8bl~t g ve brSer report. indicat­
lng that the University or )~th. Exten lon Se"loe 1d.ll oonduct,
another course 00 planning 1n ~hl. A~" next tall. 
April 21. 1961 Ltu1ston Dally Sun 
u.s. Ord.rs Plan To Cut 
Penobsoot R. Poll~t1oft 
BELFA~T (Ar) • An accelerated program d••lgned to abate 
pollution in tidal tera t the Penobscot BaY1 was, In ettecttordered hore Th\lrtld&1 by the U . ... . n.pa~nt or Interior, deap t. 
pi... trom industry and communities aftected that the proposed
ntJulrement.e and timetable tor calTT!ng out the pt"Ogrua re not 
teaaible. 
,",e aotion came following a da.y-long entOl'Cement cont rence 
or tede 1 and "tate 0«-101.1. whloh was held tor tbe purp... 01 
spurr1ftg .1'1'ort., tor educe pollut1 em. vhleh ha.s caused ml1110118 ot 
dollars or dam4g~ to shellfish In th~ ar.•• 
The conterenoe was called at the order or Interior Secre­
tary t.e. L. Udall. and was conduc~ed by Mu.rray Ste1l1. 'e4an1 
Water ?ollution Control ~1nt8tr&t1on aaatatant comml••1.onert tor 
enforcement. Other- confere.s were LeeteI' T<:l .nman..!. r donal air­
otor f'or the FWPCA, of eo ton. and Raebu.m ..1. gaouould. ohler 
8,,&1.1)"'" or the Main. Water Improvem t Commission. 
After testimony by r~pre8 ntatlv.a or tndu8try. municipali­
tie". nehemen, and others. Stein Mounce<! that the program ... 
recommended by th.. Int~r1or Depart 0nt tor upgrading watore in thAt 
_rea would be carried O\1t. and that the conference WOuld b. con-
en.A in late Au~ust to hoar progress reports on what wao being
done to l1l3pleaent th program. 
He 14 the oonterenoe would then meet at 81 ntb lnteJt­
••1 tor the a purp.... 
St..in aaid the conterees had agreeel that tnfO paper f1rme. 
the St. aeet., Paper Co. or Buck81)oA. and the Eastern "lne Paper
aftCl Pulp 1)1v1atcm of the Stan4al"d Paokaging Corp. or BI"GW J 
would aleo be required to come \lp with program,e designed to re- , 
due the Ulf)Unt of wute ~hey cU.aobaq 1nto the rivort and. tbat unttie. sbould enpse conaul.ttftg el'18ineere to proY .e dau 
tor sewage tre.tment facilities in the.,... r,tacted, trom hnp-r- , ' 
Breve,. 501ltb '<I Belt; st,
".1ft ma.med '"hIde&! oOlJl'Aitteo 01 federal, '" ,41
industry personnel to work on til. probl • 
. AlthOU.lh then ..a no dla.ent oonoemtng tilt ..1ve.. pollu­
tion. UD! • .,...." took exception to plafts 0lltftg ~or pr1u.rJ
and 10 pal se • 1ft the towae and 01.10 involved, to th. 
amot1ft'l t treata.nt.ll.ce....ry tDr 1ndl18tria1 tea, d ~ ~be 
t 1 tabl propOfJed by tb. l'Jaterlor DepaJ"ttaent. 
1 ' " T I ' . 
April 21, 1 rt 
AnclroMeuin 81".1' Olean\lp
Begun by S.rlia. Oorbu 
BKaLDJ. U.H. - !hl. 1ty and the Mlahborina t01lftl or Qorhut 
have t, ale. aotlon 4.,1ened '0 01. up th Aiadroeoolg1n. M".... 
Total co t w1U be about .S.2,O,OOO but the communi'!.' will pay
only • rrao~1oft or thi•• 
B.rIta and the en«!n..nng tim of M.'calt aft4 Eckll.~V 
,just tcned Q contract 'which ••118 tor , p at. ot 8100,100 CO 
aiel 111 till_olD, the 0.' ot preparation or prelSlltnary platm­
11\1 tor the P"PO ed eon tNOtton' ot. :r p t olUti•• tn.elw:l­
inl iDteroeptOl"$, pUmp .,.t1on. atld a t ..nt plant_ 
projeet OO!l." under tho Federal W or Ac~ or 19(>,. The 
IOftmaent. ti", 1ne1ate that the cd~y ole up Ita 1"1 era aNI ' 
re ,the State Leglal.at\lr4t. eJ' pub11 he ring , ordera 
t.he 01& trteat10Q of ten, With tM state doing the 01 a1. 
tyia,; and. th. ot 'Y then hu to _ "ts mOYe 01 antn ttl 
polluted rl • Tht.U'8Uyt8 contract slgnl.q pute the ."Sift••r­
ing tlrm to work. ' 
lUnety Pe,..en, 
. . . 
Proposed finanoing of the·,roJeot, wbich -tll,eo f t',2SO.000
1nvo1vu the .emment He Ith. d\1C~1oa and \I.l/ar. HEW 1ft 
~. amoun~ ot ",)00,000. which 1. 40 p,....,*n') the BeonOllio 
n.••lopmen, Adldillatra~f.ont (aDA) $1.650,000 or 20 ponea', the 
State of Rew Hopah!" $2,,.7' 000, 30 percent. This add. \lp to 
90 pvecm' or the ,"_1 .10 lpt 40n 9' p rcent _eft ad. juetNento are ~d•• 
66 
. . 
. L 'h 1••82,,000. or 10 poroen t .1ch- eould drop to S per. 
cont, ws.t;., 00J'ham eo ltted \0 ttJml.h '122.'00. Berlin's lOS. 
then. t ~tSOO. , 
Cutoft dat.. tor fulfillment of the OOl\t1"4 t. j ' t tdaned 1.Oee. 1,_ 
April 27 t 1967 Lev18ton D&1ly Sun 
)'1U'DICIPAt ASS' . SCORES 
POtLtfTtOJl COBTItOL ptAR 
AUQUSTA( API - Gov. Cvtie' "PO al tor an En'\f'1rcmMent.al Impro­
n Ac:lrainl.trat1on ti01." Wednesday •• being un.fteo 
8U'Y. -untrlfd and _tested.· 
< 
III addttlon It.. cri~:tc. at.tacked the _In th lleh1tlCl 
the td I CooNl ot10tl or .trorta to fttrol tel' 4ft" air pol.
l\1t.lon. 
!he Maine Murt1elp.a1 eeoo1a'ion tc:1 lt do.. not 8.JtProve 
.e••lng ~hori'y 1a • a1nl1oadmlftistra or. A spoke tor 
tit .'O..arren 00. of W••'brook OeD ft.". 
1'b · . poUutl .hat t pt'Obl of Maino a Ai , dy be1q
11 d.led by wpeopl who uper.tenoed an4 kaowled••t»l. tit 
the tield.1t aatel l,oy&11 '. Sewall, an athm y tor w. • 
• do not t ••1 hat t hi tI •• t to throw out a .y.
'Which baa b8. operating ott.ottV' 1,. to.,. un,. ean. and replaee
tt vi\h on. .',011 111 untried and QJlteate4.· 
TIl. 801' or th bill, Se. Paul E. ~. 0.8400, .14 
th 1. lel Uon 1 In' ed ~o _1'0 .. Matne'a evironlD$llt 
. . 
."'. hoy••••n rift.... at" 1 fJI poM aft4 at.a1 
waton CIpOl1ed bf pollut1 t · ~\tat;!.l f mwdolpal and qrt.
cultural ..te., he aa1cl, -W. abou1<l not illow nd1t101UJ 
beooraa wone. to d Ml'10ftte_" 
Th. btll ~uld establish the adm1n1etratlon bur. u of 
tbe Depart at or llea1th fUld 11.1t&... Ituld dire ted. b7 
Ii nOft named. by tb Health and Welfare C' 1 81omar.1 
t • 01'01" the pre _~ elu,t•• of the "r l'ap t C 
-rta.,. va a tiM," a. nld, wh 1n4ust17 would "e 
th. ~t. it the t ..te 'ills1atH on poUtRlon t t." bu.t now 
tt he a1gratlOft of 1nduatrt.. 1U) "1014 polluU bat at. 
b an "7 thre.'.­
s.dtont L. F • an Ausuta lawyer rep" nttag A. ocl.t 
Irtduetri • or Maine t aid the strong••~ pproach \0 lltl~10ft 
abatG.atlnt 11 ldth the rIC. 
tf1 
- ..tbrook Mayor Lcaip \If.. '11rl1)1 • 01' or ~. Main. Mwttc­
tpal As ocl U. ,8414 Maine COftmlW'l ti. have reoei'" tiDe . 
• lce and cooperation rro. th WIC. Be 8aid the propoaocl 1.'.... 
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!VPltC Ml.E'l'S to 
DISCUSS TURtS \'10ft! 
Adn.noeain C en.tft l~l.&nl\lag Prejec' 
By JOHN rUt,TES 
The An4nacoata Valhy Re,i PlaulJlC C ..t_. ho14­
1nI ita aMUal uteiiiq Wednesday !dabt. dl••••" tM CUIT'Oat 
etatWl ot its coo",lM'1ft& pNjeotu. 
ChalruJa Albion Rieker of '1'Umer 41 plG7 a pJ'OpO JdJJ-
Wril and apl4nat!1T bl'OGmtre t;o be Utribllted.. by tM pla­
aiq orpnt..,lcatt TJt1a lact1u4 • de crtp'Se or the isston 
awl it _"inti•• 8111C 1961 and 11 to ,,11 · b_1. pi of the
."ftOn' c lumalve .....,. ot " tonal pro8ft1l8. 
Ricke.. pointed out th , 81nee th hlrtq.t AVPB.C Admin• 
.taQ'a'or. $he co_uat baa ob tft_ a ,.~, hea4q~ rtf 
at 181 au.".u 8,,_,. and intel'l$1tSed ,. a prog of pu.bI! W r-
Ue. 110 1\ de4 tmR .1ft•• ~e · opUen ot a tlv p... 
gru ou~1Md 1ft 19621 ~ • lon baa ientll0.nt p.... l.1.m1nary adnnc.. in. nutlUiIta ~ O\$l.tne. 1:nolwU.nc" OJI01d.C 
.ppnieal. .r po~ 'ial " 1ft ~hb 0 tnll. M4lM ....... .... .. "c .. 
prehendYO land \18. and troaportattoa plan." 
FIml meUA!! 
AVPRC 4dQ1n1 t ..,. 4... O. - ••bitt. 41... 44 th reaulta 
of 8tu41.. m the pcl1u.Uea .bat..., nutty.lndloat . 1Wlt h • 
.. eneouraged by the oortatrucrtlve !adu&trtil attorN ems JIlGd. 
along thea_ liMa. Asked it any IS'. ie 1ns 4. _ long. 
nee eft.,, · o~ the Xl"8tt ,.. pne 8 being lJ8ed by the In.... 
u':lOta&l. P Co. at Jar, ••bi" repl!_. th a atudJ 18 under­
..,. but tba r••u.1ta WOulCl not be tmown tor two ., • 
C.u.nt..r W111 nm. or Poland. pobt d out ,bat 'WI. 
oOl'JPllft1 aN ~ , ..o1ou or ~. "ollu'lOl'l pro'bl_ ud stated\hat th.,. would b. highly reo.,\1: to oou-tftO'ttv .ttorte 
leadlag to polluUon Aba..... Prank Spenoer of Sabatt... ·aat4 
the robl.. et. oheldca.l poUutioa is t\Ot.s OV8ft a 1a ,be
19)0 It. 
·Olaitloant .trid.. hae been made 1n tM.8 ana," Spe:noe,.
4. -!he aUlti'0 fiNO.. hae be .lbd.nat-ed* and ~h. Kratt 
....'iWd. 
S tmet.. 
S oer aUt , 'h" altbouch 1M I. C"h4... hydrool11m.
014 'wa. ' eeoaptng into the river de.pf.t. an ifacid trap at. the 
,Jay mtll. ttah aN 11v1ng within 100 t. t ot th are. 
Wat. r P~je 
Administrator It 1tt eon_1n: , w1tb a rt)pon of tho c~ 
at. ...,. plaMiaS etton. the -"!aftet. 40~.llt$ p , j t 
of "he AVPaC pre tl t" fi noted tfiilt there 4ft '" part. to
='n'~1: PT.:': :":J!:.r..:~·"n;r~:,.of_~~ 
aftuation 1n the ftg1_. 
bitt .aid tho graphio. or the eond phase ha be 
eompleted aM 1d t.hlea..ly lllu.et t tba tri~ ~ larp' 
open Qa es exiating bfJt ' n tie., in And...., 0 n c~. 
then le little need tor 0 r41na'lftl ~r-e r "1 ' " ' , 
t • AmaOt8tCd.n t.h t ,he would ..t vith BUD 14.., l' to dt 11 • 
nl'1onol no .. adld.nietntor tatod 'hatt t.0\ftl _at ,. .. 
pi , 8" "tetaUy SUPJM)l"tJ" t Deed toF priori~,. Sa '..teN 
aid to tlte reate tor vattl......... improveme't. 
be ~ the" tsa10ft tt.ed _the ~q
th. rep t e tl wward th. AVPRC , • 
ot Gl,_....t .. pointed out that {). to'4N ." b tm1 
, 11 th .ed tor omr:"MnalVO plan a bOl*' 0 tunc•• 
cmd ~ d .uoh P . IIp to Mll te ttl' ben 
a.t\d pJ"eVtde tM ,overrdng bodies wltb so for lutun .... 
In oth r bus1nea t the co_1 t10n l_ot .rtt..... t r tho 
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ot 'l'u r. Ch&1 '. i~ Sl1met. or .. GlO\lc"'.l't Yl.. 
hat ' nl ta...nee ; thb7. L1"~* ••rna.., ,l'N4 Cl-irk .r 
A.uburn , trea$lmW) and noseo Do in or Lewi ton. "em Saniault 
ot Li. , • ud ClYde PulA1t... Jr. t L eda, c:U.nnon. 
It Clark 8 tted an aMul tre#l.lu...... report. ,1 ing t\m48 
a:b ,,3,141.'3 u of Ap 1 1, 1967. 
r t , 
Ap..u 29, 1961 LM.t_ Daily Sua 
C1t1 " , Ap~tlr Are ' 
Atttomat1cally Out ot AvaPC 
When the rall Koon..tc 0 lOpm$ftt Pl'OgraII ttee of 
Aubu t Lt bon.. 1d cl IMenU, to •••k a , d ' 1 craa­
trc the , onOflie ilrIel-.pm ,Adm!ntett'at!on t 104\1._ 
the Nn G1t!e w.cl hay. to wtttbdrmt troa !he An4ro#oeaua 
'laUe., Real l?llmnbl; C inion. 
But tme oltt..-td.U ~h.aY. t.o _thdraw from be AftPC.. 
Under '. te statute. th.,- appann'ly aN a y O\t~ ot ,he 
o i8eloa. 
A p!'Ovidoa ot skto ata\nlt~ , pt'O"lclQ that it a ~,,. 
which 18 " r of. l"eI1 nal plarudng .omdH1on ctoe DO' 
approprlat.e the .._.tnt "" tflr the 0 1', by t ftIlonal 
• 8s1Oon. th mun1oi.paltty 1. no\ Q er of ttl.: flslon• 
. 
Under 4502 or Obapt,. 2)9, fitle 30. NUl, 1, .. 
• ted that rag1enal plAnl'tlng 00 ••:t. _y bit oOt\\P08 ot 
two or more . er 1Nn1Cdpalltl _, 
aftWr..yOJl state tha.\ fIIWl1cipallty w1tb • plan- .. 
N tonal plaJ'l'ft1ng c inion. 
" 
'the HO'tJ.Qn on. benah1:p. whioh 1. eft.attv. 18 the 
ot Low1aton aDd Au\)Urft, etatee tbAt ,he rea1cmal c '.1_ 1, 
nquired tt prrop.... an aft'DQal bwlg.'liall It MnUM OIl 
qtdtabl. bula th amoUllt t.o be ,a14 by .a.h ." 
Thl. Paftpb further '- , ' "Th * " M paid
by oaob b • U be centtied t,c it. rm:mielpal eUtan b7 
tll.. OIJIIJd••:l.on 1D lutfte! au time '6 . low an .ppnprl.t101l to 
'be d..~·i 
A .u.b-par poapb to thi,. ... th t "The tatlllt"'O of a flII!!IIl'" 
bel' t.o op~rite -:!lay the .t det l1HHS by tt. - ' 
Ion termtnat•• ita ersh1p.ft 
U the "appropri.., and ,pay" pont of \he tu 017 
requirement Gl'l be eong14 ' the ~t. Nqui ' '- 01 
1tapPJ"Op:ri.ate" bel It, ylt then Aubum aad. Lewiston ' "t.... 
AVRPC :ons _thou• ..,.. t\U'ther ••td . . 1t r c1t, • 
pria" \he t set; by til AVIPO• 
. 
. In tho oa,. or Lend. t _he rqtOft4l • ton sn .­
...... nt. of 114.600 the dt:r' Share of.h 0 ", 
AVRPO ope,..ticm-. at>pnpri t.ten ttWly puaed by 'citJ 
r there $11.400. 
" .... 
In Aub~~ AWO _ • . ~. ot e.,ItOO. wt • 
cdt,. COUJlel1 'tid 8PProprla.lon ott4,OOO tor rosf,onal 
plaiudq d Ct", ,. Woo<lbu.r7 B. Braok.'t bat tcted. thU 
.ount Will . pl.... the .". aocount A l' expend!t in 
tho b$a' "$Sible tor .....lcm 1 plG.l'l1t1ng. 
In both tnatanoe • the u.nl1d.. ft appa nUy 'enlUaat 
their AVlPC ' ftlhip by not "$U_ b the rest 1 bat. 
Li. Il" .....and $1 600 by the A PC ad 'hl 8WA 
po.l"ted1.y •••pproPriaW. ~t a180 1\ 1tl reponed the w..m baa 
aott be pe14 ,. tho Nat nal oGll!d.sd.oa. 
'l"b tac of A~ N1d., ame Aft 1__ wbD the 
CDP - 1ttee - "recentl., to d.o1de it would. k an - &.I"fm' 
tor tonal pleming coveri.n& 'lb. tbft o~ty Federally 
des t . m.e'"po11tan area. A - t,. ",0",ad1), '" 
a flOJIrmer of more t.han one ...,1oM.l planrd .-1881 • 
An.y grNlt tl'Or.1 EllA would b em 7S-2S per ~ ba81s with 
the oonziaui!ties tootlng 'p~r Oellt ot tho amo'lUlt 01\ e sh or 
tn-k1M basts. The funds listed by' three 0 ttl tw 
Npcmal p1 n1ng 11 fIlCPMted to be ueed tor t.h1. \U1)O ., 
April 29, 1961 
~ 
\ 
• Edmm4 S. Muek1e.. D.Maift t' chA.1.rmaft or th hl'108 8ub­
o _- tOIl. d Weur PollutiOll. 1d.. IItr 11e lnt~~,SQ 
!bunda,. and 1•• ~11l1:1 .,.!t7an, l);lf.Y., ott. F'r1dll,. 'tmuld 
_OM the ct. Ail' Act or 196~, 
The for con ,Nett. or s - s" 41m--KJ-IHU. 
t c111t1 wu1d b tncr .. t.flntold to ut 8S10 mill! ft ~ 
th fitlC41., n 1968 through 191 The ,1"0~ wo\l14 advam:e 
_- ch.e l"h '..pU~ nato ",0 th eo trufl1a
"-It 
'rho _would )troY'" lNftta to QUI! lpal1tJ' , 
up bO-th1rda tho cost of 80114 tI -ta diopo - plant, u4 
grants or ViP to t -t~ til ton of plant aamng
tNm OM mun101pal111 C01'TOapoM1ftg ttl tor plant pl~
ld b. provtded. preaet p1 nning ceiling 1s SO per 
ll't. 
, II H f 1 
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provide Maine with .. aa ter doewnent that 19 aocep,able to the 
t.cle...l Water Pollution A\lthor1 .,. 
He told ah r1ftg ot tbo lest la~tv. Ratu 1 a •• oure.. Co.­
.1tt•• tbat tbe iU now follows Mas. ohu..t,. d Rew £ndu4 
tnt.ratate atandard., and tbee baye WOft tontatlve r ere! appro­
.,..1. 
the ,btll ft veete a 1••nup tl et bl-s ethtng 1.. thaft 
10 yeara,· MaQDonald 1d, .ddt,ll, t -PM!. pte- ,he to 
t1n-year 1 1f ., 1ft federal g\lldeline.,,, ta\woJ"kable. 
In atUten1ng water o1•••1tt 1dOl'l8, It aU but .1!Jl1 •••. , '.,' 
Ola II D .. \he low..t, pr1Z!l rily tor tran. r"htl011 of ..... - ·.l 
.a a 1>.-0 at 1 8ttic t! ,allowing ita • only It the b••t pc C~)""'"
t.tcal tl"'O tale. JOthede cannot !lap......tel'" quality. ' .;,,-' 
('. .', 
Lora! • sewal11 an .ttorney repre tmt1ag StD. WarTeft 00., ad ,he btll " 0 I .,.. the at.,. .. i.mprcw ftt C 1. lOll til 
hN••aary t~•••to up de and purity the tera of the .,.te." ,< 
11cbard 1t,1rlI. appearSng t r the o.tON Paper Co_ • . • td , . 
that tl •• "he il11 "beoau•• it g1 •• ,.. on.able ~1 lW\ 
r ai.aug up ~ :lne wat. • 
TIl., ,.. join by spoke n t St. 
RonMftlPa ,. Co., and Soot, Pape.. 00. 
Oliver r. Coulliac or luIu-'••aid h••pok. t the ',y•• 
••1\1_17 dt.-tnet, and three other a.m101pa.l s...... t ,aU 
of which _oNd the biU. 
Utb no rMl opposition '9peared,!tO _" If 'r. te.,i.
tyl . tor ROW C inc Cor- 3caJ'borot.tgh. orr l"eCI Itt he 
...1' _uld b. .ON eJlOtb. tor t t eatood eamUng N.. • 
The· 0 It'. al.o hAd • br1 b.~ftlf with n oppo "loa. 
OR 1bue bill to reel.8.it) ..e 1 lier w tar yat... 
in 'he atat-e. 
' 1'M bill 1 a Dew doran t ODe ttn',re8ent.d by _. Jem 
Lund. A\lIWtu to upeNd.. the )term.No trom n to C 1 ••ltt .. 
,ton t 'alJ1f 814 to Sw.n Island tn Mohmoncl. 
Th. new clan. aleo d.. _,. 1 t t1 in 
tba Ka.e d other Pi to a yold :nfl, low ow ttt atlon 
atreama tl 1ft 0 hicb ola, 1rioatie. rivera. 
May It, 1967 Lew1.~ SVtmtftg Jovnal 
P ' r '1.... and PoU"'iOll 
The major paper ompaft1. operatln 1ft lne to b e... 
muded tor thetr" forward.looking lund the at'.r or water 
' ••111." 
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pollu\1cm. h \faa not alway. o. A no_tlr a quarter .t 
• ••nt-wy .p k. $'1 tor the paper linse weft lftcline4 "0 acl. 
he.. to a tie atlft attlt.ude 'When the .ubJeo••r 1"1••1" and .tr... 
01_.... wu breqht up tn t,he lI, fte t. 1 lat"...... 
• , Mott ., the f. tl. atan • tann by til .. 
..... eOJap 1••• today. !he. lndltt'tduala may ohars that the 
only.... n the tl hay 1 ered. t lr riewpoint t. 41Je to tbe 
tao, the,oould .-ad the bandwr1t1q on \M wall that • l' 
a neee ••ity tor ttl. to go alone wt t1\ euU .:fton_ to olean taP 
tbe _~.rw.,... 
I .... it it 1 ted 'hat it b '._ incre d.Qly .. 
ppen, oontlDu.ed. ••t". poUuttoa t inland a~" by ~
eft.. woul.t t b to1. t.... tbe p.. s ,d.. .. to b. 
• tted wi_h haYi d. volub rl1y 1ft roo • 7 ra tban 
gh' have be ape". Tb r t1 10 'ft ..cteh 
tv 'P tft out iug dOWQ poUutf.OIl of ..... than baM 
tbe boa' or c tl . Maine t ....,.•• 
Th.:1!' clelat1"• .a\unl RMouree .. 0 itt. he14 • he ..lq
W ......k II a bUl _ich _ul4 " ng;then. eMU va .r ~1'r . 
....daJW4 el'de,. -.0 brtftIJ tb_ tato 11.8 wtttl t eftl. ide· in • 
p.. \hi. mea8ure were • 1. tn pa})4tr eo~l... Loyal . 
• ewall, 8ft • _.t1q the S.D. W, Co•• eaprea
the phUo ~ th. paper t1... cm h. tv 11 It · 0 f"ftd 
tdla. til. bt 1 11 -&1•• _be .,.,. " 0- , .t t 
De. a tool •••to \lpcrade a1ld ptU'i " of 'Idle at t .­
It baa ,. • area. help .0 1;'_ 1ft ", ..eft ,-" to 
fl_ he ,..-,. ooarpu1 • ~ 814e tl ht poU~l.. 
hope OW" 0,.1.. and to... Will cl1ql . th. sanae kl ot 1ftte 
with .....,.e. _ the raptd 1a....U 'ton otadeq...'.,.'" 8.,
trea , ,lan'a. 
-
I.e latun 
(O_~lft" , ,_ One) 
Aft a1.. of roar 'b 11e, tM 1 slellt:! ft _ul4 &lao orier 
• 8~ '1.t air poUutt_ in MaiM," ., 'he ft of the VIC• 
••• filtri ted '$1ldard · tor urtace _'er e elrle t10l18. 
It partly 41 c • GoY. C~t••• propo8 1 tor a. EnYi....a .. 
-.1 nt Admlnlet .ttn rpo *." tee ot .meW1C aM the p...toSa COfttrol BoaN weU .. air polld!
ccmtrol tune,"' • 
7) 
I wol1ld 'be ob 1'1 d 'Wi th • 8\; ,ins air pollllt101'l
'a ti1'ldlftg to ~b. "oxt, lqllature. 
In the . te. bill to ..end t,be voJ'k of tbe Vat J" l'mpro 
.ent C Inion ulo the area or ail" pollution won initial 
approval. 
L f r IfM.,. 10, 1961 
ISW LA ASSURIS Sf. Ti 
PUlOS TO OAfEPOtLUTI 
AUoo , fA (AP) .. An flet, .u,rlft.. , aid tor all vat r pollu­
ttOft abat ~ tn"OJ.ota tor tlht ted• .,.l aid .t nlie4 .. ...., 
&.1"4l8 or tb.- teaeral If- '1 in lyed ........ aip by Oc.w. 
Curti. Ttae...,. 
ttt. prM'iou la" limited Mt,.pa"lo~p.t1o to pnjeote 
app,.. .... tederal Publl La.660. P.l1uti a tUg, hilda 
.1_ are bel aid h the 'eeS. .'hro 1 Roue Ada1nS. tn­
tl and. _oralo D.".1 t A tni.traUolt. ' 
Cura18 Hid 1ft a .tat_ ~t. howner,' t he 1e DOV plueed
vttb the 111d,t t)O per c•• or the o.~ or til pc J••t, .... 
1nt , Oft t • eta'.' aharinl. 
Legtala '1 i •• thle ... cent b ","10 
•• l8 p •• ••1d, d when cOIllb1fted ~b a po••lbl. 50 
per en' recl. II~ WlGUld _MIl 1) t 8 • 0 lU•• CO\&l4ntt 
Ie' .' 100 n.trlb.ftlOft tMa11rl«. ch .a S, por ant 
o 'trudtoa 008t. 
-I beliOYe t., 'he tfttleadoua burtt_ em tbe Maine prop.",. 
tax and ll. ll' tOI" 14•• aot! ft' a 'e _'er pollllti
d a ~1 lao.... · et.at "1.1 "tOft," h .atd lit a aut...
_.,. 
II 1 • Q 
May 1 , 1967 
,', 
b_ ~1. and tbe cuU," Counoll tbon.eel W$lnoHar 
• call tor bid em bu1ld1ng ,_ tte ,. a-t 'he Peob,", C 
,.1l1 d aftd po ' , • 1ft Old! •rh... at Grea' 
Ronald .. ,""." tlah and f! " e t ••t ..., aiel 





ted. aran~. ad'.... the adroaoua (S R\m) Pl.eri•• 
The objeet.l" 1a • ., ntuall, to make it pos lble to." &MI~WoMUIQ 
and ott.,. ••• Nn. n.ah to 11 ount. all the reaobaoot, U",. 
a'aele cud . ·tlt to tbe uppe reach. t th...tv J" tor apa 
te. Oft. of 'he .,.... te , .f the on1\ 
atem aalaon rl w~ _he .utl'UC~l_ of ad ,he 11u.­
t of • wat4.- gnduall oa..«1 ,he. on Na8" 418 .,_ 
A ftewpopulatift i8 . 1ft .'a" 1ft the .",... _t n b, 
~kbu.t and ,he a1. S. to ",store the migra 10M, pri 1"11, tor 
spo" fish1.. . 
t • 
• f4u • aa,. Publio 
~ Pollution le'l 
lID TORI (AP) .. c ..... will. 
~rol .....,. • ot a· oltma. 
lfd!lUJld S. Mus" • iDe, aald 
ttl lUre the 8."a 1ld 1 ~M" • exp 1t:lou 
a 10n SA tbe Houn, the 11 paGe tbere '100.· R"8kt. 
~o1d . eoat.Allce. 
". .tor. ,&lna. of "e 5 te. te Oft I' 
aHr p 11nt t .44,....ed oon .&-_0. on air pollatlM 'ro1 
on h. 8ubJeot t 1 d_1at1oo. 
• 
AHe4 ., t.he MW8 eont. • wh.. b .ltt . ftft'HtMmrn 
bt t.o pollGe \t~ P t .h enaMr ~..o · ed ,hat .. 
... 1 . ' conducted Oft a looal 1 1. 
-Feder 1 _t~, aho\lld. be in 'Cbe backgroUfl4. " he aau. 
One 01 the .hortc $ of prea.' polla.'Son control p . • 
be .aid, it been the tdlure to deft1.p aatlcma1 r-qualtt,
.nt.ria• 
. ' rlter1a. ~u.kt••~••ted . sl\ottld . dey loped hI • 
' ....ral pnl"l'UJl t 1ir1t.b ~h ooop. tS Q of othor publio . 
pri. ate croupa. ., ahould take 1nto .OOOUftt -u til. . ""t•• 
e rftti f t prot cd t publi0 rl H Prop-rtf," 
be ta14. 
1 g 51 • tllllfl 
" 
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.BiU. In equit, wen b oiD« PJtepQre<i a al...., the Brown 0 
p nYl !hioh OJ) rat d large pulp and ' aper mille 1ft I.,.llft. N. H., 
the uxr P p. C pany or tord. and :mtemational Paper
Co. ot la, an Lt. ore 'alla. to reat-rain th r furth.1" 
ao,. of pollatioft of the Aadroeoocg1a R1ye~. 
May 22. 1967 Levi ton 8.....1n, JO\1mal 
Aek Dou.bling of' Mcmey
'or W~.r Pollution eoatrol 
\fASHnro ( 1') .. A do~b11nc or the money ••ted by the admWa. 
t.rat1on t... water pollu\ioa oontrol 18 urged by . en. Abratuaa 
lUbie.tt. D-Coarl.. 
· "Wat.,. pollution 1. oae 0 UP mo.t p"s.iDl: IYtlona1 pro\)­
1 •• R1bleott 8 1d 1ft. tat.eatnt tor tJ\lbld.••lon to tbe Seaa'. 
Ap~ropr1.tlone .ubeo itt•• Oft ~b11c wo~a. "1 do not bell ye 
we .nord to \loe our .rroru. It 1 aIr ady late 1n the 
day. ­
K. ta...." t.hat .b. 00 1t"_ reo the full _uat at.ltbor­t... tor the y r beginning Jul, 1 under the Cl_.n Water fte 0 .. 
'Ion. Ac~. He singled w'to ""a nt plant eoftfJt~..lctton ae tbe 
critical area "'ere ore money Quat b. 8y)en.t. 
ttl am d ly dl••ppo1nt fit ," be.aid t -ttl t the mini. · .. 
ttOft baa requ••tM CU~. of' more than SO per oat in the 
author1.ed tor treatMent con.~ruc:tlOft grants - t450 miUi 
to $201 mtllion• 
.. In COMeotlo1R. " be .aid "the reduced bwSg.~ reque.t will 
repre••nt a 10.8 .t n.arly .,.J million next year 10 4••pa~t.l,
ftead.d tn.a_ent tacl11ty ald. " 
Ot r te• • b•• 1d, would t ke cc=parabl 10••••, thue 
pl.cln« the antipollution proar--- further b.hlnd. 
,- .. 
May 2S . 1961 Lewiston nall,. 
UM Prot••80r Oat-e 'Reft 1 
Grant tor Bubble a••••rch 
o Ofro - B.cause he is lfOrld,ng with one 0 the a08t plentiful
uteriale ••roh .. air - an4 because so n, orcanlsat1one an 
interested in the produo,ioa or 11" "'bubble. , Dr. St.ran A. 
Zlom1nakl. prot.. or or chemical eng1n .ring t the Uni.erei , 
16 
ot IJ.alne, hae reoeived • ren...,.l Brant or $14. 8$4. to .tudy mod.l. 
ot "81"10\1 atr dtapemting .yet.e. 
'nala 1s p.mapa oyel"8illJ)11ty1ng ehe c••• baoau.•• Dr. Z1u1n­
aki ba. be.n 1n.olved 1. r .....rob in the aelel or pa abeorp\icm
tor til. p at ]0 ,. r. and hi" elolcc.sstul pletion of a flUllber 
ot projects ba b.d. great d••l to 40 with the tac~ tb.' crants 
bay b..n forthcoming .aoh year trom various federal 1ft t1tutloa. 
greatly bat rested in hi. rea.arch. 
'I'M latest grant J'6tleWal tor Ofte year trom May 1 1967 to 
April)O l~t haa bMn aftic\e4 by the ed.ral W t.er 01bl,1 
C08t"1 14l11ft!strattcm of the U. S. nepartmetlt of the Interior. 
Prenou grants he",. c from ~_ lat10lUll· Adm1n1etrat1 Il t U. S. 
Publi0 A. utica and Spa.. Adfd.nitrat1on, tJ . c . Public ae.ltb 
8."108 the Ilat101Ml Counoil tor Stre II Improve t . 
Th. lat.st grant 18 concerned primarily with absorptloft of 
oxygen al,. bubbl.. in -"l'". 
The ".Y that the air bubble 1e d1~."ed Into liq~1d. , 
especially water, ba. SOM intereet1ng ra1t1c~t1ot'l8 . aocojd1q
to Dr. Zlemlnlkl. . 
POI" instanoe 1n Dover . England . oomprea ed. air 1. e.-n' 
through a perrora!ed pipe sItuated at the bo~t or the ocean 
at ~b. raouth or t,h. h.t.rbOl'. 'l'h. resultant air btlbble. oth• 
• eaa ad oreate a pneu.lultl0 bn.aJneat.er - without tb. cumbo" 
atone or ok .truo~~. familiar to coastal r ••ident. of thi. 
OOUfttry. 
O\ber po••lb111t1•• which ext., .from this type or r ••••roh 
Inoll1<50 the oreation ot .. shield of cal. water arouml ott.... hore 
oil drl111ag rils by"•• or the 0.,"8* a1,...,.rt'o.. ted pipe . 
technique, the oreation of. ooth, a81m wat .. J"Unway tor ••a­
plane through the aame ~ntlOft' or the complete II1xing of 
tbe water in a 1"8$_"011' by rel••etng air at a _pot, • t ..t 
bolow the urlao. or the water. 
Aftother b1-PJ"Oduo~ or tht. type or re • roh oan be found 
1n tho tnatmeftt or ...... by bto-oxtdat1on 11'1 he area 1cm of 
.treaml 011u'.4 by odell .'01. at"r and in the de.ign and 
op.ra~1on or a8 abeol'ptlcm .qui ent. 
A••1st1l1, Dr. Ztem1nskt In bi. ft.. bare Delur aay:aolad 
ot erono. HaITJ Folate.. ot B&rl£or. J.iartln Ra ot Media. 1'a•• 
an4 Richard L...ard or Lowell l~..... aU gradlolato .tdents 
workine Oft docto~ , •• , and un rgradu.te& Carl Upham or Old Town 
and Ra"aond Whi,t__,.. of Skowhegan. 
TI 

Uay25, 1967 Lewiston Dally Sun 
N_klng a f:todel or P_obaoot 
The <l claion ot the t denl Oepanm nt of the Interior to join wtt.b Maine in rescoring the Peftobsoot Rtve!' ... _joJ"
Atlantic .almon "at_Nay "Ul meaa a ape_up of pollution abat•• 
••• alOlll t.h entire river. Availability of federal fund,
aleo will.... the burden both Oft the .'at. and on the tnduatrt•• 
and mufticlpalltt .. whioh eontrlbu'- to ~h. pollutl n load whioh 
th. 8...at ri....r hae carrled tor rIIltty yean. 
Under ~h. Interior OepanmeGt plan. the Penob cot aivor 1. 
1:.0 b. .. 110481 projeot. In addltlcm t.o pollut.ion abat_ent.. the 
WOft will involve oon.tru tion or flah..,.. and rep.i... ~o .net­
ina .U\1~ure. ot that kind 'Whioh hay. b n .11ewed to d.terier- ... 
ate. !be hope 18 that not onl the highly prised Atlant.ic 
_l.\1on. but .alao atriped b.Q • and 81.-1ve will "tum to the 
P.nobacot lU,,,e,, and ita trlbQtart.. u a .....l1lt or the unci nak­
In,. 
The Penobaoot project ts the fir t o,t it. kind t()~ 'h. 
Interior Dep nt. lut such work t. not Dew to ~lft.. ".. 
yalue ot restoring Atlantio salmon watera ha been proved UDder 
• etate progr tI which haa brought back thoa. annual viaS.ton 
to Sastem f~aln. rivent ovet- the p••t \wo decade.. No doubt the 
8\\00... of' the .\Qt. pro,,,. was a d.tert:l1nlng factor 1ft the 
will1ngnen ot the Interior lAtpartment to cont.nbute to the ft.,,­
anoint: or the mu.oh larger project lnvol,,1ng the ?enobeoot R1..r. 
We C end the 1~1ne D partDtnt of tnl d '1.11 and Game att4 
the tederal Bureau 01 Sport Flabert•• and Wildlif. tor d.".loplD, 
the program whioh is makin t-ho model -proJ ot • reality. 
JUM 2, 1967 
( 
lbaatord A'~mfty to Glve 
Report. OIl Water Right. Law 
RUMroRD - Rumford Attomey J... H. Kendall will cubrd.' • report
baaed upon a two-year,.. ••Nh projeot on water right. in New 
.!nIland and =." York Stat. to thtl Ie.. Enfland Interet" Water 
?ollutlaa Control Comm1..ion at a 0 u1.. on meet1~g 1n Burl1ns­
ton.. Vt. , Monday and Tuesda,. 
i 
7 
lb. reaearch proj.ot wa_. l"Ced unde:r Kendall· 8 direotion 
Bo.ton thd••N1ty Sh001 of WI where h wa. a.et.tant dun 
and "auc'h- tbe law ot Real and pe,..onal PJ'O,el'ty.. 
The report d. 1 principally with probl ol.~ flow 
relUlntlOll and th.e 1" ,gil's or proprietOftl or da_ to hold 'ack ,
the w ~.rs .r rlYere and ., •• frequently . such d . ing of 
riYV flow incF aaea pollution J)J'Obl . .. tor ~118 and t.owne be­
low tho dame. ldle:n there 1s not enough water to handle ft8" 
u'el1ala dischareed wo the r1 'ftt". 
Polltt.tton ;bat Mlt requirea "'h ttl. oontl"Ol of tit.scharp
oauetft, pol1tltiOft tlftd. .,. flow a4equ t. t. b.orb the toll".... 
1ng IQ t.e1"1.1., The C l ...ton authorised A~tomey Kendall • 
re...roh project in order to leam it thaft aPe legal aea.urea 
'Which ., be u.;A. '0 811ft n.'lt.niL'!lWl . treAmfi.... in lntel": tM 
ny re. 
1'he Iftteretat. Water ?ollnton Oommie.ion batt tlye .en 
r...- eb of the lew England ,"t•• and. Stnt terk, rep.....nt1ft8 
key bl"..,..sta 1ft eaoh of the .'e. h C se10ra ••ttI ta ­
ude of water qWllity to%" int&rstttt nvel'8 t such. the ADdro.... 
COastftl Kerr c and Conn t1ou~ ire. ana pprove. 'be 01•••• 
1fte tlOJ1 of 1Ilt_,.tat. wat." by the .8 '.rlll 'atea. 
S1noe Sep~. 1, 1966~ Attorney Y.ondall hae been pr.aotloing 
law 1n "8oo1atlon witb Richard !. Whit1" • 
F · d J U r -J 
Jun 2~J 1967 Lew1eton Dal11 Sua 
R.i. OOV!RKOUS PIC! 
POttU'1!OR A.S PRD!! fOPM 
lO~mw (AJ» ... Ai.. Pol1uti_ 18 to be t.he crhJet t.oplc tr die­
cna.etoa b :' trW Enrland gov_men .. t. Itdy 6 nt.renoe ta 
Boat • 
v... ~ Gov. PhtlipH, Ro • obat" the ix-a'. 
croup 14TU 4.y that the • ~d. a180 include. a prop
."tll,11811 a eo_itt•• or cont noe of tate aentAl health 
1...1oners_ 
A ,btrd pN~al would ., up a rq10nal teehn! 1 aem •• 
pro,ll"U to dis. inatoe to amaU 1. tries lat atlon amu8•• 
,hr-ough n eroue ~"ftItI.nt linin roh pro.,.... 
The oonterenoe 1. to be foll by • moe'lq of the .. 
England lqion 0 teion t ~1ch th go-re . are ,. 
'-0 ".idem by the ntenne. 18 II solutlOll of the 
Ibod I la.nd L.g1s1ature llrgi eN Uon oln .tr pol1lilt1 
o ot ttl three uthem land _tates. arut • 
repol"\ ot the' "_ England Ocmr ...... noft of Stat. ~J"11c H alth 
7 

Ottto141. reo diag ••tabl1ah11eat ot • conference ot stat. 
ail" pOnutton ecmtrol official.•• 
If 
~. P per M ' lne til 
Ma1fte hJ.att Bullt •• 4.,­
lAt.. en 196' OH.. to-601._. the l'atemattonal P.,.,. , 
, 1te Andn••ouln lU.U, tn.r tope. to ha.. 1ft op....'1. 
the t pa~r Mchine til the eta" of MaiM whloh Will .lao 
be 'he ut 'ooatod' 1) per maabine in the _I"let. 
The t\ ''third. aaohlne. ,"aenti,. uncleI' Oone~N.UOJt. Will 
laWN • wire wt4'th of ]06 aohe.. I' 1ft be·l deei.... .o 
tum 0\l1l. • JOO "Oft of pa,er a day nd td,ll ope: ,. at apMde 
\JP to ',000 t..t per .t ute. 
Pa,'" produoeel on ,he Ilpfttio _ohin. w:lU b. of • 11gb... 
weigh, doubl.-ooated typ., and 1t vill b. ued u public.dOll 
p pera. 
Op..tillg. ln COl\Ju t1 . with ,hi. chino wiU be a... 
~ .iU ""'1oh will • 80M leo Gorda pel'" day 01 
PTt. pruee-ttr wood _tab w.111 be han.sM. aU,. hom: . 
puy 0'tIleCl lade 1. northern MaS.ne. 
Power 0 opfJnlt.e the "elf 1n ,.11atlOl\G v111 be Pl'OYe4ed br 
laD a&'u.tlO1Ull boller " the power plant whicb will prot'ede 1,0.
000 poUt\Cl or eMam p I' bour. A 21 ,000 kilowatt tvb .....tor 
will a1 0 be added. 
. . 
Approx ~ly $100.000.000 will bAa... MeA upended It. Wl'O 
o Mt11 by _he t.1M 'Present ..,.,..tGft baa bMJl . I.,•• 
The W ....oOllda Ie mlU. whlob b.p.n"roduotlon or bust.... 
to • p.,.n~1a 0.0 19o" wu built at .. coat of rotmd 
"4,.000,000. 
And CO"1ft Kraft Mill 
4e oon 'Notion or the And OGaiD IJ'OW'ldwoocl .m- . ·la .. 
OIl schdu1. the Ie . sd.11 OOA tn. . , p uc.. 60,000 t 
or bu'.. to papen a .,...r. 'lwo. lUI_ln••, ·Mob turilbc oat 
roll with ~rlua wld.th of 210 laoh••, ......ft4 ~ op.... .,
..s. up to 2.000 t ••, p.llf.IUlt.. 0Ae IDAchin p ••• .. 
boftlltnc. lie b tift cU.tt "'" -i.lh.t. 1'b. o\her.. 1u
rMkes • Hat_tv b ,. in ft... 4ttt , wtc"e aad .1pt
41tteNflt 001.... Car a t1.. ta ... troll 8ft U1lblM .. 
pulp. Bond i. de tf'OII • b1 ched pll1p "hioh t ... 
• tl... • tap b ..oh pltmt With. dUly a.paclty ot t.OO on8, 
A ftttftUOU ctt...ter. l'Q.ch1n..c 200 t ••, 1ftto tis alq'
above tlut ...., or the .Ul ooepla utili... th.... clUte,..ft'
olea••• of wood speet.. and bae a datl, oa otty 0 SOD tone. 
d$.p.,-r 1. ted by • ".,ra t wood chlppe~ lob c • 
1,000 cord. ot wood • da.,. 
Air Watel" TretmIN'm. 
Jr. 
.t7., ,000 1111 tor 
Clean Vat... je. Sip 
AUGUSTA (AP) .. CoY. Ct.trt.t. signed W4tdM day .. 'b111 alloc.'iIIs 
.7., m111tcm. tor wahl" PQllu~IOft abat-.nt p1"OJec' m the . 
t tt..-l1M.... 
At t.he 8_ t1. be 8 ped _otMl'"' 11 latt•• aot vb101\ 
'rin exptad the lOOpe and e~hor1 ., of the Vater laprov'81!ltml 
c· ••1 to Ii it juri eli.oti. we.. 411' pollU1$i • 
leal ta wtl.l be ehapd '0 t. Wat.~ an4 At" Poll.,loa 
prov t hloa. TwO. en will .. ad4ed to the 'Att .. 
••rYe .a all' poll,,(\!_ q,ert • 
. 
It 1. ROt, o."n1s lel, "..0,11 _.,1 had 1ft a1nd vb 
proposed ~e creation of an Em'1 ental S. 0 C trol 0 
mt..ton. btl l' 1. etJMmgel' vet 1. tor pollu~lon ahat ,
than batl e the e. ft 
Re ••14 til" a' proride tor t" 81:" eatON_ t 
adft! aqDdard.t", t r uality and a d..ttal.. pe..lod In 
Soh .tl1. and oommunttt•• moat olean up tbe ,r \er atr. 
11te t ••lon ., DOt e:xteDd ,h8' period Witbou.t the legf.alat\'1n t a 
.Pprov l ' . • 1 an -,...eool. shtan the period. r 1•• 
olu :!t1ftt!on to co.ply wf.th t enllaw. 
Tht, tehmg t de will tfO to .&1"1 0 1ti .. 
-..bieh al 0 will ,It r.denl a 14 in ooftt~11nl pollution. 
Cla:rt1•••id tbe 8'<a~.t••hare will be 30 p roe'" of to &1 
, ~ • flv per oent. ~ 'ldll be d" it two or on ... 
t tee are join 1ft the • 1'1"0.1 •• 
The all at d t • are a 62S 1111 bon4 1 au a.'ho 
tsed by the ""_ in reterendum t.nl"H.," • 
July 10, 1967 
Ca, 1011 UDder two piotures 
o.ad 'tab Clog A'fif'II1P'AtlAoatn IUYer Co 
, • 0... at !urGer the Aftd 1n Rt er 18 ,10 
witb thou d, of cte.d flsh .... d t" ,wather already 1. 
.... 'h to 81". ott a toul r. The fish ~"n 1,. 
_~. . the .. 1ft. h died the.... l'.a 'the bot' p .1O. 
ot tho.. 010 • t to ab 1"'8 are hi wic.h 10 •• 
I I • 
July 10.19111 
THOV!tAIfD OF ISK nIS D 
AND O~COOOl1f II •"KI . 
Sl!UA'fOI IS A PUZZLER 
s, Bdmtaml A. MaoDoltald 
D,-. l t r 1. ·Lawruo•• CO\lrt-appo1D~ed rl,.. t.er to,. the .' 
1M O'ogl1ft Rtv.... .1el Sun. '1 Slbt tho to.,. 1, .e.. 11l..._ s.­
gatton, but t: t y tao,"_ ot altuaUon aN -pus. liq." . 
ft • warden D 18 lna••ton ,
_ul 1noJ,dant. taol. ho,Pft1J''ift\l' 
b1 
t W••, M1Ilot aid 
MOD the fish kill. tn tho 
ahite "p roh ,..11 perch aM 8\lOn • and he put tth 
rt••r pollu 1 • 
Dr. t« •• 1d thft tnoldent 11 V1thou pno .~ aad 
,hat an in.,. t13at.1Oft ta bet nduot in ttort. ~o pin­
poin' 1m. &\1 t r 'he 8U4t1cm ld.lltJlS of' su h • 1& ft r 
of 11Gb all at the same tim. - -1t it on be pupoute4.· 
". rl... 'bate rl r reo"'t' • 1 t . U 
to i.olo · e . iaUar incident in tbe • 
td Ind! att are tb flab 
... at the .ftIft'lft~ 
loarea into the oote 
fa p 
t. u14 un o. d the n.h 1 'anotbe.. puslw. ftTbe: 
It · her ttaat .. ta t. ."!'prle1n" tt Dr LaWnn. at4,
aMt 'tbe. -"her ~ h.... en1).r 1 A ft", Ib "" e. ft 
~h., b .t.. b 1 up1




quiakl •• H sald t ia the 1'1'1 r .. reoeedlng at'h tUl. 
and some or the fish an !lOW 10 t.o l' .re.t t · the wa'tv. al­
tb it 1. poaa1bl. that. • could have b n toro_ o~o 'b. 
land at ,he eel ot the shallow cove by the pr... ot tleh toll0 
tac _". Into t.be Oow. 
m '1 they a... paekecl in 80 t1ghtl,. d raotko ........ 
Dr. La: lW· add. ftTb aN two and hl"M 4eep 1Dsom. p1ao ." 
• rlY''''' level was low at tbe t t ~.u • mcmy mills 
alOftl the rl er a" 010 M tor . catins during ~ or Jul,
_ft, 80 oontrol . tea 1 red the 1.....1 of water •• 1b 
fte"· d.. 
ftThe "".'-1'1 18 why t 	 th.,. did,- aidrushed 1n the.... 
the riv.· • r. "!he ".0 flY peou11aritle.. are pU. ledl 
The ttWlt!on • brough' 0 1)1". Lawrance' . att tion 'rida,.
u.cl 	 • started hie In,,e t1gatlon 1 t... in the cI 'I .. 
'" I'd n 'on .a1d Sunday ar'emoon the presene. 01 til 
tl b 1 CNattng a toul odor in the ana. but toM" II 1.' he hod 
,.. .!ve4 DO' lalnts. 
I • r , 
S1rd.lal' it 1a Joumal July 10. 1967 
Lew1at 0&11y Sun ... oapt!on un r picttlN .. J\ll,. 10. 1961 
I~ Wfflft.!tY . H_ · · 1 a c.e view of,. mall 00 ,be . 
An • . ill. .,.. J-t d tr from be Tumor Cea . brld.. t 
_en 0 and t fish eli last t UAmOWft o..e. In 
pla. the d d tteh are two and thre deep and the 0 • 1 
Mill under investigation. 
Lew.teton uing Joumal 
F1eh Killed By Ouol.bI.? 
'" • of 69 t ... t.. a janitor at 1mo RCA. 1tLw1a~t ••u,ed a the. lod.y t oDe.miD, ehe ilia, ot a 
Vbt unt ot t1eb 1n tbe \wlJ"OtJeo~n M .r. (... earlier -tory 
p • 	 9). . 
He report~ \hat gasoline sltck .t1'. obeGt aoroe. t.b.• 
• t:rt~m r .hore to the other-, Sun.day morning, jut below 
t • So ~h Br14 • 
fl. wondered it a 1mtl r eUck m~.,ht ha'le ben reepons1b 
tor t.h dfUlt.b. of the 1'1 b fOUNt .. fum.,. Oemel'. 
,. II 
•••ft1. 
at ft1.mer 1&., weok . 
July 11. 1967 ~.t Dally 5, 
S -. Blo1ogt8. Sa,.. ?l.h 
KiU Caused by ?~11.'t 
A blo1ogtet tor the f.~atne Inland: ,1 herte. and G 
ent Id.d ~cad.ay atFt he t< 18 ri r pollution killed 
thouaand ft," 1ft #11 Androso gin 1••,. 00 • 
and adde4 that eueh kill. lnthe river are ftO~ without prec~en'. 
Robert 'ore of !u.lgullt-a fund the I! t'h,r , br&U,gh1). "0 hi 
., ntton .. r1.day by W.~en InspecHr "-nT ltee.nsey .t ~r.. 
Kerfte obeerY$d _he t1sh trine in the co.e b .... 4 S , ... 
'f'burada,.. 
,eye .aid t~onda., night that 'h tt.r was tllmed over .. 
the Ma1M 1« '.r !_~. tnt e .leei_ vldeh te oehdule4 
oonduct te.t# of the river. 
70,. 1d tteh kill of thi. ftG_ure -!. aom.'bthg 11 
~" .en you. «et a river ta· t oOMltion of M ArulNfJoogill . ­
He l4 that. • tew daya of hot . b ' d .. ~e,. 08 P"cip!tat.. 
such iDc1dat•• 
Du.l'1n£ .ueh period. ra,td deoompo ttl ot p14ftt 11 • 
'~'" 
to 
the ri'hr and organio , n rpftie eat:ter' ue. • ,~ , . 
ot oxyg_ and It ...aul' the oX'YI oont, of the vater de 
~ the ,elM .e" ti.h lU. eazmot ift_ 
r",. 1.:1 there haye beea ••ve" fish k 11 
in th. eta'_, and ftKtn1doned 'tbe t. ebH Riv.,. 

He sa1d tbat the 1•• ktUed • i'I!t wat.r fish and Al¥nVUl5II 

one 100at1 • 
• _t... 1A the con 1 h 110\11 It would ftO' b. WlUaul to:r th ' 1 • nwttbeJ' or tt b to be nheb1ttng thl are " 
Thea1)e btolol'!i t .aid 'b. b ft be Iiab kUl. of tid 
81_ 1ft tb paet" tord Oft own the ri 1". " H aid that 
,btl 1a in • pl oe vb ' t t ., ••111 .... but) that ~ 
others b e"au ovv the.,. . 'but 1n 1••8 a 8..aiblA plac " 
.,e m.enttOlled 'he larc. . tt poUut '- inrMilOed 
i to ttl. r1....,. by c itt.. nd wiu.'rte alOft,. the nv 
... $&1 th't. 1 • "141n. _te... are PO"!" to r 111 
1ft ;H>llut sond1t Oft, ouch 1 nee will continue toO • 
a.'t be ...14 people an 'b om1ng QO eoMern...t lbout .. 
lUI d tl8b tn,'.dM _teN, and re~f..1ns the q l'ty r the 
vat :r t. Mt impro as. 
, ••ld he oon.1d_n4 t.he re once 01 the d.a4 f1 b dMa 
not Genet! tll • e, ,lAblto health 
J ~ F 
" 
tewtatOll E...1ag Joumal 
P.U"tlOJ'lI1'" tw'1.h 
1.111 in Andro eo . in Rt.... 
'!'OilIER OENT!Jt • at" r poUu_toa w bl_~ t r Jd..lling ........1 
_".and Neh 1n an Androeoo,."ln Rive. 0... oord1fl, to Robert 
'''''' ot Atlgu8ta . .. blo1oliat tor the Main In, 1n4 P1sbert•• an4 
bepartlllm'. 
Foy_ ••1d Mend 1 night t. t'-r va. brought to ht. att ­
'Ion last WMk 'by Wrdtm tnape tor Han7 K.lIlm.,. t Ttlnler. SUR 
111s 1n ttl. rtve~ are not w1thout precedeu, acoording 0111. 
". "''-I'" baa be. turned OY r to tbe Maino Water ••• 
m.n' Q .ton aooordlftg to th blologl t ~1ch 1. soheduled to 
••ndutt' '.st.. ot th., rt...... 
'.y sa1.d ).~ond., night t.het the . ttel" was turned o••r to 
be Maine Wat.r Ira,l'"O eaaerrt C t .ton whicb 18 acheduled to OOR­
duot t ••t t the river. 
Foye n a fieb kill or tht. na v. "18. .tb1n& .1 
..,.ot When 10G get a rl r tn· 'h. condition or the Aad~o.oo 1ft. " 
H. ld that. tow cla,. of hot . hUMid w.ther can p~c1pl'a'.
• h !notclent • 
~1.na eucm "Piods pld dec'Ompo ition ot plant 11t. D 
the .. 1 ver atld . rrc.ftic ;;A non-or to nUlt.t... uee If" t raount 
r XJPft and u • I"••ulto the OX'/fen cDtent of tb tv de­
0.,...... to the point wheN isb 1 r 0.....' ""1••, 
!he .tate biologist sa14 'her. ~ been flah kill. 01 t • 
et- 1ft tbe t. -tna n.f; ret Ol'l 4t:M'l the 11. r . w n. latd ~ t. 
'hl. t. 1n (& pl•• lIbwe It oan e. 11y b "_, but that. ·7 
otbe1"8 It ve ocouJ'T'ed OYer the "1 are bu't in 1.8 cc•••lbl.e1&o••• 
Q , . 
July 12, 196? Lew1.atcn ·11y 
Unknown pol1.~ant C_u.. ., 
,teh XUi 1ft Aftdr.aoolClWl 
?be kill itt« of • 1a .umbe.,. of tf. h 1ft • 'ft ot tlut 
ndro8.. in Mvel" t T\tJ'lM1" la., • II oausM by • pollu\;atl,
other tbo. t t "'loh us.. _ laok of oxygen t · t Amlroacoa.cl 
rive a8t.~. ld TUeada' t 
D • W.lter I. . La.nno. of Lewl.~ h'l • eta nt t-o neva 
41. Mid 1m. a • ot the t1 h tll would be lnve t ... \rJ 
the Andrea in at..r fechnic lOtte • 
Robert '078 of It: ta .Maine Jnl. . . 'lsheri. .and 
nep eat bioio .'. 14 ~onday that river pollu'tOft oau. 
'he killin, of' ••••ruthou.and t:l sh 1 at w••" , 
'0.,.. added trh..t hot weather d.. p.... oreanie and non­
orpa1c ~t..r Nl)ldly end u.. up oxygen in the water. 
13\t~ Lawuo. Hid '.111' ~••tll'lC or the river \foter by the 
COIam.!:tt showed ttl. avdlabl. O$JI_ vaa 8UtttOtHt "0 "'PPOn 
tlab l1t. and th. t._peratu of &he wat.r .. ftot abnonaally
blah. 
He .teo 1d, WIt Ie p .ibl. th.tt the hi_... Wlal\ normal 
organte 10.... 'l"Ct_ tho ladutr1•• 100 "ad \\1).~ d\&l1.l\& the
,.nod pr10r ~o tbe Jul,. " · .~owa _y have o.ued the 00041:'101\ 
whioh 1.. to the ' tsb kill . btlt 'he .,.ott10 poll",.., ie ., 
p....." WlkrlowA. " 
Dr. LMrJl'aftce aid 'be pol1utan' w.. one other then tbe' _lob 
oaue•• aft ~I_ 1. Ie "or .hans- t. the acidity or alk.lln1ty tft 
the _t.r.-
Ue ,ullS.d ·fleh y ". Id.l1 by uphyxlatlcm 'When the ., 
:1.8 l-ow dtle to low wat.er . h1dl t.."epatun _. pollution. -
Dr. Lawranca'. announO'emen\ ••lel tb. Aftdro80og1a River 
'eotude41 a lt~•• b 1<1 a epee1.1 •••_iftl t ' tord 1\&...., 
to dlaeua. the altuaUOIl. 
.. 
tha17 12f 1967 
Dead Pi.b lul.anoe 
Th. f/J\ld.den" .'b.• ' _ouu'. or co on tt It 1ft an Aadro .. 
ooullt 1U."''' 00.. near the lonh 'ham.:r bridge OMa'•• a md.8 C 
nidittcm whloh qu.1ekl, WOlald b.oome' crtttoal , 11" '\ had haPJ> e4 
1. a .hiok! .._t1ed..... . • it !!t the af.tuation 1. uopl 1I.t. 
but ottt 1 f t ••l ,"n 1" DO a.t. . "su4 t. PQblie h-.l\h. 
Jus .....'ktU...be tUb, .. wl1 u w1uat oaused 'the \0 
crowd tat. tbe- cove 1n such n ben bh., t,.i1" remaiM 11. 
and ~br.. dM}) h... ftCJt Hft de..taed. Dr-. wctlter • tawraao.. 
A_ired. Batea a11_.pro'...or of obemS..t". and to,. & ~J" 
o.ft~17 the oo~polftte4 rt.er aster tor th Anclroe oaift, 
1 1D'ftettp'il'lg. .. doe. ItO' t-.eall a similar inc14.' Iii tile 
p••'­
No ... ttab are 1 1••• with the d tt h i ....1tt" by 
Q • We.' Oem!.. Wheaton or We.t M t til. .met! • 
ot homJ'lOu~. white perch. ,.U peroh and 8ucke.... . 
1'b I ward n expre aM the opinion that the tiah h 
been killed by wat.,. pollu.l n. It 80, \he pollutant " b•• 
11 .,ento, elnee bAt fl.b11r. haa bon in ~he rl r •• water 
ondttlOQ h • blprov . Th. large p...1p aM paper mtlle 
lcmpr dump aulpbl'. 11qtlol" t •• bl'O the rt..rl ,he eb.1.t ~. 
aou . of pol1ut.10ft t .,-1'1.,. ye 1"8 *.e. 'lh llalulv.' eon­
y rtH to the ....lpl1.t. proo. teal' i p1and 1"6-._ or the oh 
tree eat ot "81411&1 was"., .... ""17 little .ttt'leut .,las
tat<> the ,.1.-.,.. 'ftle major poll",o, 1n. th Aad:roecoa!ft M ••,. 
'04., 1tt awage f'r01I the aatnlelpal':t1•• along 1M 'baitke. 
A stat. carae biologist .gJ"fJe. wS,t,h the ••I'd.'. ".rilot, 
pointing O\lt that the pollut1oa, hiRed with the 'Wam iU".,
"""0_ oxygen In tbe wat.r bel the tnt the rish oould t,olezs­
•••• S1milar kill. ha•• OOOVl"ed b tore nd in other p()lltltecl 
..lve"" h. explained, 
Tho !acldtmt, _pilat!... tbat th river cl.a.nup i" tar troat 
o leted. 
.. F 
July 1', 1967 I.wi.tOft: natly Sun 
tn1Ht,.. \0 tb. Editol' 
DEAD nSJf 
70 til. Eclf.tor. 
tOlU" aOOOtUlt in tho ~ doy paper 0 oem1nc th. tind.1q ' . t. 
.. 1.& . • quantity or dead t1 Is aooWltul.ate4 SIl ~ AndN8OOM1a 
Rlver ta the ~r "pon 8h .ed ••17 little kftOWle4se p rtaJ.ft... 
tng '0 S\loh ctoM1'{OM. The ..., . 'of the .ooallecl ..lv.~ 
ter lb., ueb a oondi 'i · ift ever happened ber.. t. t.ls , 
I kacJw tor tae. tba. " it 8 bQ1)peeed. betoreJ _and Dot ve..,. tat' 
In 1m • cars .iace _he rt".I" b . • pollU·· by gelleral
intui.cm or po Oft Indu8t.ry._n.. c 
'l'ben only three ~ft' r ••aons tuon .. Nlppcminfh
"aM1, t 1Jtto the rl'V ,. t ·aft unu \U\l aRGWlt .f po180M ftow1n 
the paper .IUa ., on. t !:~. the t ra UN of the _te.r autlna 
up aboYe the 10 penGnt , or the _t.e,. 1 eo~i, it .,.1­
teD' 80 t.hat 1, will net .u.taJn Nah lire h ike Cit tilled 
water, that baa no Qay'geJ\ cont_ • 
It 4...'t b • mtlch imagination •• tind a c.uee. 'and tt 
'1 requi" the r.l••tng of • qUAtity ot _"r t . tbe atonge
ba i troa ,he Rapl.". .restons, to ...h . Ollt teM c' an.,. of 
~h valley, andCJao. again 0... a NIl..l or bette,. q 11_ 
wat.r, 
S1noe we baft bad rain,. apJ'1ng. tbl. ebould not. can · arsy 
tllC veft1ftoe to c.erallnduatJT. The.e... application 01 
O'OlSIIOIl. .... 1 th. _awl'. 
D1 MurftJ' 
60 8r s".Aub 
July 27 t 1961 	 tttw!.ato Daily S 
AVRPQ 	 HEARS ADt~OUSSIOl 
OF POLLUTIotI 
.,~ 
at ,Jrtft' ol"tb.. P •• 
ot Rtftr S.. • Ct ' 
By JORI E. BAm 
, 
" .': 
!be Androe stu rtyermuter told b_" f4 the ~O"tii": ' 
V.u.,. a.I1onal .. A••o tiOD need." It 1st of co. i ..... :' ~ 
able ift. aIld.. in 1nd,,_'"al poU\ltion ft ~h....1 w,
bu' be eel t at. area '1'"" eQ w111 MY. 'to tole t e••atimtla 
vater r.cae ~1 to come." 
Dr. Wuhr A. t ...ance ·of LeW'S.. ft ri ,.. t r and B '" 
0011e,. ahem! 'try ,rof or. ertbed Ih river it a'1, a. one 
of con'iftutng irapl"OV t, With muoh tn1ng to b done. , 
• or 'b _0301" fttrtbutiq t. 0" to the pollutlOl1 ,rob.­
1 1n the Andro.oo 1.1\ hala b en th ere 'ruction o.t d " 
length t the rl••1" t which althoU«h J)J"O'ft4itls • key to \he 
oon 10 l1t ~ 1'1._...1.. oIU••, MV also o"Ated loBI tretcb ' 
of - , 'stqMn" va"f'. la th. 1.9)0'., ,..~, r.eul.te4 
ift a ri••r v1rtWllly deft1d or .,pn. 
Iatoleftbl 04.­
W eM ' the 1p pt-OC•••lq then 1., tl ., 
80 o'NUt to Dr. LaWNftoe. awl bactt.rlal, a@S " Oft thi. ,rod
hi odOI'CN.., dt ...ble byd1'Os_n ull... tha • the river 
ooa41tton tf1l\,01. , h1.- ta the • 1'1,. 1.0 • 
With t~ eta 11 been of the Andros 01 ' Q Techo10.1 0 
.1a lon 11\ 1942. h 'Hr, 41&111" te .a4 Wl,..l t aM C: crete 
p~OMl em the. ,. • led 0 g ual t . '. 
1948. nalclenbl P _I' a 1ft.. tel 1ft 0.. L • , 1. 
b1Jl co aubtlt.eftttally Ndue. t.be p~l •01._. 	or at le...t. 
Up _\11 1960. fJtepS ,.knby ,he rl .NU~.:r to o.lle'ri.ate 
t l' ,1 lfteillded Gift I'" m111 pro4u Uoa d add.t"_ 
r fI ,6OO,OOO nil ot sodl al ,t·.o tn • MYPI', avall­
.bilt'". All.t\md.. N rend, \b. tll., Dr. I..aw'reMe 
..14, 	and. no stoat. a.,... lnyol • 
edl,. how•••• ' uob st.. bav. ., d1& onttmled 1dt,h 
te a4optiOtl of 'he INft pulplq , , . in laoe of 'be eultt • 
p ••• ~111 ttluent can an be bumed. and onl, ertI&11 . • 
or .....,. 4ilut.- waah t.. 111 pollute the river. '1M mills 
ha • all aearly eomplehd he .,enstve awltoh in p .. • 
'l 'b K111 
t.he no••' fieh kill •• 'l\arn "., whtoh 
ooCUJlTed ~. artemoon .f "ull' 6. 
4pparentrly • ts.h panicked. . tor .onae H. em. it" the 
• .., tar ot the poMt m 0l'"0'Iftle4 t1 • \0 six fi.h deep inu 
small oove at the Out... Briq•• 
-Conoid. "1. ' ••til'lg .howeS the' fthe fieh t>llbloked. d.. to 
inliua'rlal. pol1ut!o p""bl,. t · one or the ep." 1118. The 
p it!o 81ft' 1. , . Dr'. wra.nce ea1d, and we may dYer 
lmolt what tt , •• ft 
.. aid t. .,ting tdJ owed tbat 0XJ'Pft ntent ter.pe 'ure aD 
t- PUot the _hrre all atl.'llotCI"Y nd dId not 0 'trt ,. 
to .be kill. Oft. r. ult of the 111, he ded,.. t_ dle.OftI"f 
ba. eo _ .,. varl f. ••r tieh ftOW bundan in the riv 1'. 
Tha . • Plante 
What 2. to b. done 1ft CO · ettol'l or ,.1 fir poUu'l ie 
told. t.b mills nd mun1clpalS.tlM t d ••1op priM.., 
tn_ eat .pla.t • whioh are r latt.-ely tn••_ 1.,. and r 11 
o ..nt .t.wtpoidtMI by 9' ...t, ud 1. .r. ..'OMuy 
tr a t ft~": whteh t tov till" •• we .... wo to tour 
mtl1ton 40 . - and Ott dow the oem'eft" ., .olubl... Dr. 
tan ...id. tbttalthwgh • 1972 dMdl1ne ha be. 'up by
th . lOye tl.....1976! probably Nalta'tl In light of the 
expa.. and diu lty of • MIning ~. "uary equl' It 
1IfU!7tllt:in Plcumel' 
Ad inlatnto.- Ja_ O. " ald.tt d • ., ri tb rob tor .. 
pe·rnumtrnt. 1 .1" to _rk wi th tb 0", ts ,lon, 
"W.'... ,ollll t .t\roqh a lot or trouble in Mfth.tt 
Io.bitt satel." au.. t 1 It'. going to be a d1ttleUlt. job
'0 find a GOd planaer.­
S ar, \be ....uttv. CO: it • hu p1 04 u advert1 ~ 
1ft n~!emil NflOMl plaming M& ld,n. and haa eOAt4oted. ",1 
0011. .. to aoqu lists of g dUllt.. who uld "e prepared tOI' 
hiD t 
and i,,'.neted 1» such wotic. 'ftle ad~11li.tr'."r t.old AVRPC 
mMbttra be had t v1th official. or 1&" I'd Un!. .1 J and 
tb. Mt a.chua . tsrnat:Unat-e of T. hftology and bad jointly
-cleau d out 29 .andldat••• tt 
Aae'Rdaenu 
Arter • dl us.ton it w.. voted t ha. Adaint ~at 
bitt 0 tact r olpaltt!.. to find t data would be 
moat a oeptabl.... dea41ta. tor AVlPC ..... .~t.. a.v rat 
M" t 1, that this wf)u14 enabl tho. 1 .to to ow w1 It 
to would ... oont1ntd. .. at'-.'" by haY1 de their pa ente .. 
I J 11 
L .tOft Iv rUng Joumal 
. ( 2' Y••N Ago 'rod .. ,. • I • LMdat<m Journal Fl1••) 
?roa~ot8 ot th oonet.XlUot1on.t. $40 000 1& 
lWBtr01ra to dd the nd...oac~ at...,. p 11\1 10ft 0 itt 
dteed d by r S 11 tolloviag trip to . 
wit M oont with WPB offtot aMlag prioritS• 
• r n ~ .• 
Levi' Event 

tA 'ic Pl nt t Plug Rack. At 
Bah. J;t,. Co.. J~ t ~ C 
Bu.,. Arod ue Olock 
C,.. at. t ~. Mamlt e'tU C 7 h d t.o WOJ'k ae ,. 7 
Al"tmlllG. th. 1 .,. '_Nay '0 ol.ar a~tl0 plan· th. 
, I" moke used to tilt.,. water the bd coggin atv b.t ... it t. Wled hy the miU. 
R. L. ..ltn, ...1$..t toft p
1.. t of ,.. catae· down t at'lU Y M ..,. 
ag Bat the ka. 
ld_t•••1d tha 
• :rev wo .1 at around the 01 
d. 
91 
Paul V. Be"", gent-enaSnHr ot the Union Wat.er Power Co., .a'4 
that it 1 not 1mown .xac~ly what t.he plaa~ t , or why it. broke 
100 nd tloa'ted dOWft the C nal. 
He said. -There ar••, 1 Qat nine 41fterent typea of ~ 
tha~ are oriliMtln,g \U\de.. "3"1"." 
.-w. ..,.tng <to t1 nd out •• mwdt •• we ctm at the p. 5em' 
tis••• he ••1d. 
rue 1. no~ ,he f'trat tlJae tJu~t there bas b.en ucb .. in. 
eldent., B. ..1d. Tho same thing bap-paftttd lut ,.ar b\tt ftot 
",0 lUG" a d.gree. 
-We had a hOI' Nil of it July 31,. h....ld. But 'the 1...... 
&mOat or the eras cu.t. ,...'erday. 
Augu t 14, 1967 Lew! ton Evenl", Jounal 
ALL BY 1976 
Deadl • Se. For Munlc1pal
?rea t Plata 
The out..,t1 ft t treat Jlt plan~ tor rdclpal. ud lb­
du triel dis¢h rges into the Androsooggin Rly.~ mug, l.~ d 
and op....td.•• by Oet bel' 1. 1976, it Wa. leaned tClday. 
1h d adl.tM d.at p'f)a:ren'l,. att.c~. 01 suoh taeSl1ty pi • 
ned by t. elt,. or Lewt.tOft. 
The IIJlftO .. . t of "he deadline datA tor con tl"uctloa . 
. NUl other d. 41 • pri«r to 1976 ._ m.ade in a letter ft­
c tv. irs the ott1 ot Ma".r Willi.. Rocb l.-u Jr. t tb. 
Matn \1at... lrapro 1 .. 8101\. 
1he 1.,-.1" etet.. that. 81ace the 10'''' 
I1YG1l the . OC , ft at".,. • tt tt 01 ••itlc,at1on: 
and 1M.trlal d18oharg*," must N4 1". pl"1mal"Y an 
t.reatIMn't." 
'the lett.f" further 11~ tbat the de dltn... whioh h v. to 
b. ..•• aN con, ined in Chapt.r 41'. Publ1 taw ot 1967, s..t 
4'1 .,·'he PoULtt.1on Centrol S1iatute whioh beo .. freet,1.,. 
Oc .• tj , 1961. 
AecorcU.ng to ttl do "a copy of which a." oh . to 
~~ e ioat Oft r ceiyed in be ,or' . ofriee , tbe tol1owtDc 
••adl1n•• wiU MY*, to be aD t . 
"'"" lnary plana and .ngta p t •••t t... sball be 
".. and eubldtt '0 the W t .. and Air l .... t1'Ofl1lmtu.l lJIprov
C i don OIl cr ber.on 00'_ 1 . 1969. 
. .'L. t. 
92 
A~ent. tor adm1nf.tl".tt atld finan.ina IN.t be c • 
pl ted on or' betore Oct.. 1, 1m, 'f 'or wn,1c1paUt1.., this 
include. obtaining .ta~. and r deral grants. 
-Detailed engineering and tinal' plan for,eulationa will have 
to -0. ocmple'ted em or botore Cot. 1, 1972. 
-Th. reYlew ot final pl.na with the Wat.er .lInd Atr Improv..... 
o ••1on ftlUat be cOfIl'Plet d .fad oonatr\lotlO1'l bepn on or bet.... 
Oct. 1. 197).­
And finally coutftot10ta of the holl!'7 1lWSt, b. compl.'ed
aacl la ~rat1on on or before Oot. 1, 1916. 
Itn. tean 

The 1fti' 1976 .Y ••• l'et'IOte. but, the nine-JUt" period w111 
pa. • l'IO"" 8W1ttly 'thaD.O 0:, 11k. to think. Tbl. obseM'at1on 
t1_ 1n 1d tb tlMJ aMOtmO ..ent of t . Mata Wa_ Imp" " C 
1I1••t011 'hit t {palltie. nd In.dustrl a 4101\1 the ArtdJ"OScoaiD 
ttt..z- wUl haw .til then to compl. «onetruotio ot ~ tmeftt 
pla.ta t ..leip1 1 and ln4u.trial nat- ., 
!hiB 1. .. realistio de ltft. 'l'hon wiU be no .cu". t 
tai11 , ...., it. fu.nbemore, t.he publ! law cewer po11a­
'1.. " tNl. I' which the wm tna.de 1" . _celI..m' provt
that ft~pm_t. tor Id.,,..,,!. aDd ftunotfta . t b. 
ph'- Oft or bet'" 00'''. -1 •. 1971.- ftie _. total' .. oitl.. 
Dtt , ... an con -",",lnat they ..at obt.1n "" .• 1 
ptaft by ,bt. 4.,.. S ,hl ·con ,he... 1. only. t, •flO... _baA tbW'" ,.ea...8 time l.rt t 
Au r p1'l)YleS. · r t-he laW t. that "detailed eng!tl rtaa 
and tiMl J)lan tonmala 10ae 'Will have to be cQDlPl..e._ Oft or 
ht Oc•• 1. 1912." Hen both 1tl.. act lucia,ne. have
.'1' tel,. tt.. 'I "' 1ft Whicb to set ... 4.,. 
It 1. reilly "1a,.,. tho we thlftk- em thl. _"..... ot 01...... 
lag up lbe Androaoolltn. %nduet~1.8 along ~he rt••ri ••pec1a117
'be })Ulp _el po r bldu.'trl.. bave 40ft... . ,4.. a1ft&4,.. 
ftow the waning "11 h.. 8oaftcled. wi ttl r .spec' '0.. nd '0 pol­
lution from all sourc••• 
w. Itat l' pl...., ,. O$llt-.1ate the.. bll.tut.t of 
thorou h pol1u.tton ooat:rol 1011« 'ttMI banka ot O\U' ·en·. 17' 
b..u'! 1 rt r b w.t11 ui" • JC IUIlnJ yean aft r th. 
Olltl'ol t 0111t ....... 1ft • . tionr~ r tit ri".,- to eliraSuaQ 
ttlt ad or J!IU1 decade of a'., "1t will not be 
1 «aft.ftJt tl'te various t,..at.n1eat ' • . 0111ties .,.. tunot1ord 
".teN the r1YOr will be suttable ~r fishing &1ld boating and,. 
.. t,lme p •• •• • ••n r Mains. 
9) 

Iv.. now then 1. a «nat .ont.h8\ bet en th river ot 
today and ~be filthy waterway or tbe 19)0. and 194O's • 
• d 
August 17. 1967 
An4J'08cog!n 1i!"1" D..411".. 
Ol,eatllag \lp the roll P llu\-ed Andro co 1\ U r ba 
been task wb1ch hub :n go III on tor a quar\e,. .of • e.nt~. 
w1~ the ""lp and pape1" tnduat.ry &1_3 t.. rtv.rtoot.lns the 
prinoipalp.rt of the 'bIll, and provtdtllg the major """ of \he 
.tro~, IOwI . ~h. polltrt.1 c pdp is kiw.totd.ftg em 'M 40 r or 
the 101paut... and of toM ot.hw tncluatrt.. which -ba•• be. 
COl'ltributlng to the eo'milt1oll of t.b8 rift.-. 
At the .."tnt ....ton ot the 1..d -lature the AMn..coata 
R..i:AI' 8 el...1n.. "C-, which &1M thAt 11 rmDllo1pal ..ad 
lndu.str 1 wa , ••'Ult "".11'. primary and ••oondary tre. ' at. 
TM • will to tn'. eftect Octo r 8, 
. 
The Mal_ Vat.a- IIIp:roYeront e t ••t I charged wi'" toll.4utl of eupU'Vising and enforolng the a",1,011ut1 pl"Ogr -. 1 
not tying eoaWlit.ielt and lnd'UttJ01. a1 _ "he JIlt".,. or '" 
nMdUl. 0.1 prioriU.... deAdlln -.hi b lim ' tnto .t~ 
wi_b the new la•• 
Uftd.,. t.he tleetubl • towns, 01tie. and ""tn.. w.tll ha 
unt.il Ootob. It 1916. or Idae ,.ean. tn which t.o put to 
their pre_.M J)olluUon. But long "foro t"" '4 w. th.... ldU 
be .po01tl0 4 tilt.no. to be IISft_ !he t1"' .ill b Oct. 1, 19. 
wb4m prel1nt plane and eftg1neans' ••t! ha awst b. aa tt~'" 
t .ta~.. rrans.men, tortlnanoinc and adainiatratiOft • 
• til.s by October 1, 1971, with colhttMt.ioJ't begun within & 
r. 1ha:t \dU 1..... r~ rea" for tb. cQl8pl.~I_ and 0,.,.... 
t!oa of -.cee.ary t litt... 
St te and ted ral tuM are II atl 'Ole to· httlp gn '-he J 
408.. TIt. s or a atart t. rude 'em ~hewo$. the eaaie.. 1, will 
be on the" 1t1e., and n tbe pooket'boo • 
s • .".__ t6. t961 at.. lo\l'J1lal 
t5f 
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~ruSKIE RA?~ POLLUT!ON 
AS t'RICE or ?ROOF..ESS 
BRE'M'Of WOODS . I . H. (AP) - A II;roup ot busines8 en we" told 
Thur8d ., night tru.,t the people of thin C)otlntry OM no longer aocept
• grossly cont&~1nat.d 80c1ety .a the price or progr.88 . 
In remarks prepared tor a joint meotlnF or the Associated 
lnclurttr1e8 or ?ttJa1ne and the H.", Ham?~hire Manuf' oturera t A..oc1a­
tion . Sen. r-:dmund ~. r':usk1e t D...):a1ne . told t.he group , "We oan no 
longer be l!I3ti14t1ed with mallnta1n1ng retreats from crowded . dirty
urban-1ndur.tr1al areas tor thon. who ean afford to get- away. 
~Th.ro 1. 10 ! ~nd le 8 una~o11ed apace ...ii.bi , and we 
have to r ecogn1ae that " have an obllg tion to protect and 1m­
pr?ve th. env1 ont or tho•• who cannot afford to g t away. 
;'~u8k1e pointed out that cone", ton pollution has increased 
th. total commitment or public runds at t,he national , stat. and 
local 1..,.,1. 
He forecast thnt by the year 21000 , there will be GlOre than )00 mill.1on person i or whom 270 01 lion will live in l.lrban an a 
cOYerlng leas than S per cent of the country. 
j,1usk1e said there 1a afQt"ecast of what ltte in this c ' ed 
situation will. be l1ke n the Q galopal1_ which stretches fran 
Port~mouth N. H •• to Wshington, r~uski. said this h1~h dn91ty 
center wi1 soon stretoh from ?ortland . f~d.n. , to Norfolk , V • 
In th1e aT A t he said "praetlcally overy river a.nd most 
streams are p()llut~d a.nd t ere 1s • pall of smoke . smaa. Md amo 
which confronts ev€ry air trAveler. " 
Inero~~.d pro~p.r1ty bag created added amounts of 1.1sure 
time 1,:tlsk1. said whleh haa put pr088UI"OG on the recreational 
asset" or nww r~giand; yet , factories'which supply the gooda d 
services n cesftary for ~l. "Good life." dlaoha~ ag wastes 
into the air and w ter. 
Maskie ,aid the task ot work1nr, to control pollution 18 C ­
pl1cated :and includes understanding aeterol.og1cal conditiona,
growth torces and ~he rapidity or change. 
Earlier the r~aine ~up gave safety awltrds to ;2 of its 
bers, elected direotors and bea.rd a re!)ort on caner guidance t1lme 
pr pared by Indu~try tor na1ne youth. 
The Bangor and Aroostook Railroad 00. as the 1 ader in the 
e1 se or firma with more than one million man- hGurs ot work Q year. 
Septemb r 29 , 1967 1.ewt~ton Even1n~ Journal 
Grimes N&l.~ed To 
ComoitteG On Pollution 
Lo\'tiston !:~ayor W1111Anl Rochcl~3u Jr. toda:t made his ocond 
appo1ntmsnt to the Air Pollution Control Co~1ttee . leaving but 
one more Lo~t1ftton r~"ident to be appointed . 
The tmtyor na.med Dr. G111Jort fir1mes of Bayberry Lane to serve . 
Dr. Gr1~$ joins :'rs . Dorot.hy ihully, who was epf)l1int.ed enrl1er by
the mtayol". 
The committee l-;n~ fort!'u)tl to Rt\ldV the need f()l" air pollution 
control in th~ c 1 ti os of Le't-'i!lton lind fHlburn . 
